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IIMJr: 

O-pera tor: 

HMJr: 

Opera t or: 

IIMJr: 

Opera t or: 

IIMJr I 

Harry 
Hopkin a: 

IIMJr; 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

IIMJr: 

H: 

IIMJr: 

H: 

IIMJr: 

Hello. 

October l, 1942 
9120 a ••• 

Mr. Becretar1, the White Houee operator ia trying 
to locate Mr. Hopkina. Bne eaid ehe 1ll oall you 
back. 

Tbank you. 

You 1 re welcome. 

Bello. Bello. 

Go ahead. 

Bello. 

Bello, Henry. 

Good morning. 

Good morning, Henry. 

Tne man tnat I saw yeaterday waa Colonel Lewla 
Sanders - S-a-n-d-e-r-1. 

S-a-n-d-e-r-e - Colonel Lew1at 

Yeah, and ne 1 a i n the ottioe ot General Beraney. 

Yean. 

And ne 1 s got tne anewera to moat or tne queetione 
tha t you were asking me yesterday about this Man 
Power. 

And ne knows what he ' a talkinG aboutt 

Be knows wnat he'• talking about, and ne 1 s done 
a~ore original thinking on it than an:ybody I 1 ve 
a~et in thie town. 

1 
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ID!Jr: 

H: 

IIMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

Hl<!Jr: 

H: 

HlWr: 

H: 

RHJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

- 2 -

And he - he 1 e got i deae ot what ought to be donet 

And he has ideae what ought to be done. 

I'm going to see him today. 

He ' s- he 1 e worth- well , I gave him an hour and 
thr ee-quarters •• 

Well, I 1 l l gi ve him plenty ot time. 

He ' • worth seeing, Barry. 

I won't do i t unleee I' ve got plenty ot time. 

No, and •• • • 

Yeah. 

Harryt 

Yeah. 

I wondered i t you knew thAt o. W. I. used your 
name on thi s Russian r efi nery bue1nesst 

No. 

And oalled ue up and eeid ve shouldn' t get out any 
more statements unless they vera tlret okay'd by 
yout 

Never heard of i t. Never even heard ~t it. 

Well, I d1dn 1 t think • • • • 

I don't know anything about it. ilmer Davia waa 
trying to get me yesterday, but when I called him 
he was b\leJ. 

'II ell , I was • ••• 

I don ' t know a damn thing about it, and they got no 
bueiness saying th1nga like that. 

Will you tell that •••• 

2 
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HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

.H: 

I!Jof.Jr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

H: 

!IMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

BMJr: 

H: 

- 3 -

Oh, 7es, I'll t ell Davia. I'll call - who - who 
did - who called who, do you knowt I suppose 
acme of their fellows call ed eome of your tellove. 

3 

Some- wait a minute, I'll aek Schvar~. Abe Feller. 

Abe Fallert 

Yea. 

He 1 e i n0.W.I • 

Yeah. 

Called up whot 

Called up Schwarz. 

I n J our ofticet 

In my office. 

Sure, I' ll tell them to mind their own damn 
business. 

I' ll tell them to mind their own damn business. 

Okq. 

Yeah, all right. 

'!'bank JOU • 

OoodbJe. 
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GROOP 

Present: lfr. Sulunn 
lfr. QroaTe s 
.... ~ti.ngton 
lfr. a-ble 
lfr. Cairn• 
Kr. Gaston 
lfr. Sohwars 
.... Thcapaon 
llr. Kuhn 
llr. 11dte 
llr. Blough 
lfr. Odegard 
lfra. nota 

October 1, 1N2 
9a30 a.a. 

• 

B.ll.JR: Herbert, on that com.pl&int that we had 
trom General Strong on Tampa, I nenr heard tr• it -
about haTiug it inTeatigated. 

IR. GAS'l'OJI: We wrote MJlT letters. Firat n 
wrote a letter alter reoeidug it, alklng to han it 
innatigated, and another after we had inTeatlgated i~ 
telling hill that the exuinatione - the searches were 
ude on the epeoitic, direct request ot llilitarr Intelligence. 
W• 11nt hill a cow ot the report, showiug that it na 
onlJ done bf Cuataae attar llilitarr Intelligence had .ade 
a definite request that it be done. 

B.ll. JR: You nenr heard from it? 

IIR. GAS'l'OI: No. 

H.ll.A: Here ia one tr0111 Sumner Welles. (Letter 
troa lfr. lbmer Welles dated Septeaber 20, 1942, handed 
to lfr. Gaston. ) 
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IIR. GASTON: ihat will be t.110thtr of the 11M 
kind - ·a request ot the iureatigatiTe acenoiea, ~don't 
han &!IT douot. 

B.K.JR: TOll oert&l~ did •c.. job on hba. 

IIR. GASTON: I will look into that. I had a letter 
this JtOrnlng fr011 the head of th1 Speolal Dtfen.11 ~ t 
in Justice, asking if we will agree to aake eearohe• 

5 

on request of &nf one ot the three inTeltlg&tiTe agenoie1 • 
make l)oq searchn tor aliT one ot the three inTest1gat1n 
agencies. 

BJLJR: You know how I t11l. I would plq aafe 
and keep the bodlee here, if there 1a &!IT doubt. Do we 
do it the Wo7 thq Ultd to do in the World War, eorub 
their bodies to eee it there i1 inTielble ink on. their 
bodies? 

IIR. GASTON: I don't think we have gone that tar. 

B.K.JR: '!'hey can. write it right on. your boq. 

IIR. GlSTOI: We prob&blf wouid if the Intelligence 
Un1 t had a genuine auriosi tT. 

B.K.JR: !ak th•. You oou.U write thh on JOUl' 
boq with in.T11ible ink; and un.le11 J'01l scrub it, it 
•tare there. 

IIR. GASTON: We had a e&lt two weeks ago of a 
Por~se ehlp ln. Balt!JtOre where the FBI men wanted 
the Oii.etoae to -.ke a boq search ot eney llllllber ot the 
ern before peraittln.g th• to go alhore. !'he CU.tou 
people told the FBI •n. t:M7 woUld do that it the{ would 
put it in writing. !hq refu11d to put 1t in wri ing, 
and they did not do it • . 

B.K. JR: Ban J'01l got 1J17th1ng, Herbert 'l 

IIR. GASTON: Ro, I hann.' t aJITthing except here 
are a oouple ot meJDOl'&llda on those Seattle investigation.e. 
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There 11 Just about a tiDal oleu-up 011 that. I 
thought 70U tight be iDterutea. 

B.ll.JR: .You etq behind a llinute. 

MR. GlSTOlf: Yes. 

B.ll. JR: Sulli'Ril! 

MR. lmJ.I'/.1.1: There h a -eultlng MD&g.ent 
engineering ecapev ill lift York that ha1 vitten to 
eenral ocapanlu euggutillg that now that the tu 
ratu are up thil 11-the tl• to han the nn tJdng~ 
in their bus1lle11 that the7 need, aDd let the Garern.ent 
pq the freight • 

. 
Ou ot thue people who got noh a letter Hnt 

it to 70U ana vote baok to thh ocapav aqlng that 
the7 thount 1t was .,at unpatrlotlo. We are going 
alter tha~ engineering ocapav. 

I han lim tor 70Ul' lignature a letter to Rellon 
poillt!Jur out the situ& tlon aDcl enoloalng the oorrupona
enoe allil IUinJt that he tight want to loot alter the 
priori tlu the t wre granted to this en.gineerlng coapan,r. 

IIR. GlS'l'OI: 'J'hq ju•t didn't know how to phrue 
their letter, Zohn. 

IIR. SJLLIV.ll: It h a beaut. (Letter addruaed 
to Ill'. lebcm llgnea b7 the Suret&1'7.) 

II had the tlrst .. eting ot the sub-oaa.lttee on 
ooapeneation tor oonoentratea lnduetrles, and there 11 
to be another .. etlng 1Picla7. I rather suspect that 
almost eTe1'7bodT in 1IPB hu gone all out !or this. 

The talks nre in the prellaina1'7 stagu, but it 
looks to .. aa though what they .:rpeot to ao h to eet 

6 
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up a utioD&l peol out of whioh all induatriu that 
are olo~td are to be oa.penaated t:l'ca the profits of 
tho1t 1Dduatriu ill whoa the oraera are oonoentratea. 
There were quite aaae t.plioationa. I will keep JOU 
poeted ae i{ goee aloag. 

H.ILJR: Pleaee. 

AIITth1Dg el~tt 

MR. SULLIVAlh !hat 1a all, air. 

H.K.JR: RoT? 

MR. BLOUGH: llq I han, I&J, five lldnutu aome 
ti .. thie morlling to take up with J OU t he letter we 
are aak1ng the Preeident - drafting t or the President 
on the Vandenberg a.en&aent? 

H.ILJR: What letter 11 t hat? I ua all tied up. 

&. BLOUCII: 1'be letter whioh Kolfut t and Kadua 
Perk1na - SeC11'et&r7 Perkin•-

H.K.JR: em whatt 

MR. BLOUGH: The Vandenberg &meaent. We are 
tFJing to get the President to take aoae action on 
that, JOU mow, Social Seourit7 f:l'llliDgo 

H.lf.JR: You oou 1D at quarter of thr11. i'hat 
1e the oniT time I han. 

7 
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Jal. BOFIIIIG'l'OI: I han nothing. 

IIR. OAVJ![ E: lfr. SeOl'etar,, at the oloae of the 
aa,, it we haTe 10ne over our quota tor S.pteaber 
we would like to han rou talk to Ill'. Jaaee Cagnq, 
the preeident of the SOI'een !otore Qulld, on tlie · 
phone tor about two or three minutes, 

H.lf.JR: I w011 't do it. Listen, Ted - look, rou 
tellowe, there 1a ecmethlng elu in the world, Mow, 
look, that 11 what wae put on rq d11k thle .ol'11111g tor 
rou tellowe, (Ind1cat1ng lettere to be eigned.) I 
jut oan't ralu - I han got to trr to etua;, how to 
rahe tollf billion dollars. I aeu, there 1a a liait 
and I oan t do it. I aa willing to write - look at 
that. · 

lm. Gi11BLE: I underetand, air, 

H.lf.JR: I can't do it, I aa eorr,. I mean, I am 
eo tied up now that - there h two dqe' aall 
waiting te be signed there. 

liR. G.UIBLI: Oar lnter11t h that we are tr,lng 
to sell the prograa tor Jl.llll&17. He 1a the poealdent 
ot all theee aotore and aotreeeee, 

H.LJR: I thought .Arnold was. 

IIR. GAMBl-E: Cagaq 1a the nn preaidentt and thq 
are harlllg a big aeeUq out in Hol]Jwood toJUght, 
following hie trip. Unlortunetel,y, we had an Incident, 
too, that did not eet eo well with Mr. Ca~e7. He is 
highq taperu.ntal, perhape the aoat teaper1111ntal 
aan on the tour, and ft thoUght just a "hello• from you 
and an ezpre11ion of thank• ~o hla tor all these people--

H.K.JR: You will haTe to ~t alonf• I am ring 
to trr to ei~ all th11e (indicating le teral· aean, 
there aget be twenty-liTe letter• here, and signed 
tin tor 7ou 711teraa,. You etopped a1 1n the alddle 

8 

ot the cla7 to ei~ tin eo 7ou oould get thea out. I 
did that. I don t oharge 70u tor Veronica Lake. It you 
want 1118 to oall ap Veronica Lake, I han the tlae •. (Laughter) 
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IIR. lUlllh I han nothl~a~. 

H.II.JR: Caine? 

IIR.. <URNS: I han nothing. 

H.II.Ji: lhere ie Bandolph? 

IIR. C1ImlS: He went to a .. eting at the Labor 
Dept.Pt..nt. 

(~e S.oret'arr held a tilephone oonnraat1on 
with llr. Bopkine.) 

H.II.JR: He eqe he doun't know t.DTthing about it 
t.Dd • ehould ~ell thea to llind their own d.eaned buainen. 

IIR. SCIIIURZ: iht.t _la inhreatlng. · 

B.II.JR: I debated all niltht whether I ahoulllift 
to Darle. I add, "'hT go to Darla? I will go ri t 
to Bopkine. • I feel prett, good. now. You know 1 
towaJ it ia awfull1 hard to ~reathe in it. (Laughter) 

What did they tell you? 

lla. saDfJ.RZ: ~at nothing further should be at.ld 
on the lun!•n_ r•ollne eituatfon without first clet.riiiC 
w1 th Bu17 Jlopk1De. 

B.II.JRl Be said he nenr heard ~ng about it, 
that it •e perfectly ridiouloua, t.Dd we should tell 
th• it ne none of their duned bueineu. 

IIR. BalDR!: We will be all right with OU1' ato17 
in this afternoon' 1 Post' • 

• 
B.II.JR: 1Cr own thillking ia to follow the uaual 

Treuuey poliey o! cooperating and go ahead and do ae 
we think beet. (Laughter) What do you think, Herbert! 

IIR. GASTON: I ~ink that h good policy. 
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H.)(.JRs I don't think Harbert, that I ahoulcl 
call up - ahould I oall up th;r Dada ancl gin h1a 
hell 'l I thlnk the thing for ua to 4o 1a go ahead ancl 
pay no attention. If he oalle up and giTea ua hell,! will 
a&)J"' apokl to ~rey HopkiDI ancl he tolcl ua to tell 
you to aind your own buain•••·" 

MR. SCHWARZ: "We han checked on yo~r nqueat.lt: 

MR. CAIRNS: We han a oleal'llloe froa hl.a. 

H.M.JR: Sun, but I ••an then 11 no use 1D 
calling back Elaer Dub. 

MR. CllRNS: No, the7 eaid to oheck with Har17 
Bopkiu. 

MRS. KLOTZ: Cairne eaid you haYe a clearance with 
Harey Hopki.ne to do it. 

MR. GiS'roN: Consider that 7ou han a blanket 
clearance. 

H.K.JR: Would &D7boq han •• call back Uub? 

MR. 111iiTE: I think he 11 haYi~~g a pretty hal'cl tiae 
aa it 11. Y~ will only aake it aore difficult. 
(Laughter) 

B.K.JR: Don't feel eor17 tor bia. 
hia'l 

MR. 1HI'l'E: Yea, I aet hia. 

B.M.JR: !he beat way I can duoribe hla, in the 
words of Peter Odegard, he baa a JeboTah coaplex, 
baYing addreeaed ,o a&D1 aillion people oYer. tbe air 
for eo lo~~g. 

Waa it you, Hunti~~gt<n, that aaid we got a olearanoe'l 

MR. CiiRNS: lee, you followed their inetruct1ona, 
you checked with Hopkins and be haa giTen you a blanket 
clearance . 
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B,K. .TR: I get quite a tlot Ollt of th11. I aa 
not a bab7, but I get quite a tiot out of it. 

All right, where weN we whln thlt happened? 

MR. C.li!IfS: Paul h d thl Labor Depart.ent. I 
han nothing to report. · 

B.ll. JR: Inoiclentall7, I want to 117 that Cail"111 
did a per!ect17 nell Job for ue 011 thh llu11i1111 oil 
retine17 thing. Be ella. I 1 .. 11 job, 

11 

IIR. CUBRS: It n1 Ulldll" fOUl" guidQoe, llr.S.cNtal"1• 

B.III.JR: It h all UDder rq gu1cluce, but thl t c1oee 
uot M&ll I alwqe get ruulte. 

IIIR. ODEGAJID: lou uklcl the other cla7 abou.t h&1'ing 
two of theee nuaber1 that •~"~ on the Luckf Strike Star 
Parade put on platters. 

H.K.JR: Plattere? (Laughter) 

MR. OOEGABD: Han recorb ..ae of thea. I dicln't 
lmow whether you wuted to lcnow what we hacl clone about 
that or not. 

H.III.JR: lea, air. 

IIIR. ODEGARD: We find that we c&DDotJet tho11 ..ae 
by Victor becau11 Petrillo Nfu11e to low the 
aulioiua to alke the reoorcle for oo•erci&l. cliltribution. 
W. are OOIIpletely •trai•cl· 

H.III.JR: How clicl •• - we did the Il"1'1ng .Berlin 
record. 

MR. ODEGABD: ile ou clo thh b7 hal'ing a radio 
reoorcling ucle; put thh on a record with the int&ntl"T 
aong on one dele, and "h'17bocl7 Enr7 P.,aq• on the 
other,and distribute it. Wa cannot do it ooa.erciall7; 
it would co at ua about twaut7-fi n hundred dollar• to 
do that. 
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Bow, thil aong, •EY• rrbodT !Yerr PaT DIT• aotuall.T 
haa gone out. We han done that. We han a l."adio 
l."eool."diug of it with Dinah !llol."e 11ug1ng it on one 
aide and llllton Douglas eluging it on the othel" aide 
of the l"'OOI."d - the ..,.. eong. W. dan't han the 
iufantrr eong. 

B.K. JR: But that nool."d haa gone'l 

KR. ODEGARD: tu, we han that l."eool."d. 

B.K.JR: Ie it 1u the hande of eTel"f l."adio etation? 

KR. ODEGARD: Well, I would han to check to eee 
'ldwthel" it ill 1u enrr l"&dio etatlon, but we han done 
that. 

H.K.JR: '!bat ie all I wae tl"ring to get. 

KR. ODEGARD: You wel."e not eo concel."ned about the 
oommel"oial dlatl"ibution of it? 

B.K.JR: Well, what the Viotol" did fol" me, they 
made a black l."ecol."d of Bel"lin'e two eonga- the ol."dn&Doe 
eong and the 'WUigb Bat • bond eong. Wouldn' t they do 
that! 

KR. ODEGARD: No. 

B.K.JR: WilT not? 

KR. CDEGARD: '!be Union l."etueee to allow it. 

B.ll. JR: WilT? 

KR. ODEGARD: 'lbe;r l."e!uee because 1 t would be a 
oommel"oial opel."ation. 

H.K.JR: I mean, euppoling Viotol" wants to do it 
and sell it. 

KR. ODEGARD: The;r can't do it. 
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H,)(,JRz But thq Mke other record.a. 

KR. OOBGAJID1 There h aifftoultJ there, too, about 
Victor getting per.i11ion to Mke the record1. 

H.M.JR: Do 7ou aean Victor hu atoppea making all 
I'IOOrdl? 

KR. ODEGARD: llo, the7 han not stopped uking all 
Ncordl, but Vinu told ae he talked to the Victor 
people ma thq prefel'l'lll not to go ahead. I will read 
JOU the aeaor&Ddua. 

He •&J•• "I han been unable to C&l'1'7 out the 
Secreta1'7 1 l request becauae of a di1pute now exiatiDg 
between the .iaerican Federation of Mueiciana ana 
Viotor and othe r recording coapani11. The llusiciana Union 
will notJi•e perai11ion to aake auoh a record tor 
oa.merci purpoaea. Consequentl7, it ia L.possible 
tor Victor to make the record. " 

H,M.JR: Read that again; I don't understand it. 

KR. ODEGARD: It I&JI there h "a dispute now exist
ing between the !aerican Federation of Musician• and 
Victor and other recording ooapaniea. The Musician• 
Union will not gi•e per.ia1lon to aake such a l'lcord 
tor ca.aercial purpo1e1. Conaequentl7, it i1 iapoasible 
for Victor to aake the record.• 

H.K.JR: Well, that aan aitting on JOUr left h 
the expert on thia. Will 70u tul'll lt onr to hia? 

MR. ODEGARD: lhultingtCD? 

H.K.JRz Ye1. Huntington, will 70u take thia up 
wi th Victor tor me? I wanted what the7 call the black 
recorde, which 1ell for flft7 centa, and they did this 
tor ae - I mean for them to eell. You see, not for 
the radio at ati on1 because that 11 a different kind, 
but to eell on the urlcet. I want the Ngular black 
record with "EYer, P&JdaJ, Ten Percent" on one side, 
and the in fan tr,r song on the other. 

13 
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IIR. IUIII: !hat cllapute &rOll liDOe we had the 
Berlin record ada. That 11 1lhJ there 11 a cllffioulq. 

B.K.JR: I lm~. Let Huntington get 1Jl 011 thla. 
ifhr all, he got ue our a tuff 011 the racllo. I aean, 
7ou at11red ue all through that thlDg 111. th iSCiP, 
clldn't 70UY 

KR. CiiiBS: Yea, I cUd. 

B.K. JR: You did a rod job; ••• what fOU oan do 
on thh. I mean, it jua doean't aake eenae. 

lm. GiSTON: If Huntington oan aettle the row be
tween Petrillo md the reoordiDg oompaDiea he would be 
doing acaething, beoauee !Jaer Davia and F4 and enl"f• 
bodT alae baa been teying to. . 

B.K.JR: Be diAl it for ua on the whole thing 011 

iSCiP. We were, u far 11 I kn01r, the onb agenor 
pel'lld tted to go ahead and uae all ooprrigbted aonge. 

IIR. KUHN: lie are pesitted to do all our wol"'c with 
reoordlnga. Petrillo aqa hie dispute doea not affect 
GonJ'IIIlant record1Dgl 1 but th11 that We aN rropoaiDg 
to do is a o-rciil. propoaitiOD, and tbat • irb7 it 
ccaea under hie ban. Be hu been nrr good about the 
Goveruaent'a program. 

B,K.JR: Well, it is like I put this thing up to 
Bopkina; Hopkins says, 1 I never heard of it.• Petrillo 
aq aq, •ot oourae, if Kr. Korgentbau aqe he 11111 h a 
record •de to atll hie booda, and an intantl"f aong 
011 the other aide, he oan ban it. • 

liR. 0~: Kr. Callahan baa been in direct 
touch w1 th Petrillo Oil thi 1. 

B,K. JR: Well,let• a turn it over to Huntington. 
You piok up the pieoea, will rou, BuntiDgtonY 

IIR, CiiRm : I will do 111 beat. 

14 
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H.K.JR: I lalcnr I .. alltlDC JOU to do ao .. tb.iq 
tough, but i t ia like tha aeaaion I ha4 here with t6e 
plate prin~era. I aeu, the{ were all rtab - the 
Bureau of K~~grniDC - we ran I the{' to n, throup tM 
oeiliDC, ud th17 aald, "11111 don' JOU gin ua a oh&Doe, 
Kr. Morfenthau? What 7011 wut 11 produotlon, Cion' t 
rou?" M&D, Green brought thea ln. I said, "Yu" . 

He aaid, "Juat tell ua that 1011 wut all the bonda 
&Dd aODIJ printed, &Dd JOU gin Ul • JOil I~ that it 
ia our ruponeibillt,l we aooept it; we don t oare hcnr 
a&nJ hours we .,I'll:. DUt we don't want &DJ of that 
atutf done dcnm in the cellar that the7 are doiDg down 
in the Bureau. • 'l'he7 ar1 tr,~ to teaoh apprenticu -
aake "quickie" apprentioea. That ia a new .,rdJ I juat 
learned it. 

So he ••id, "If 7ou put the r~aponaibilit, on ua 
to gin rou the bonda ud the aone, that 1011 need, we 
will ao . t. Just •11 1 t ia our ruponaibili t7. • 

Ia that right? 

MR. THOMPSOlf: That 1a right. 

H.K. JR: What about that fellow Slatter, oTer 
there? 'l'he7 don't uea to like hla. 

KR. THCIIPSCII: Slat~rr h all right, but he ia 
not a plate printer. He cue up wi th the electrol,tic--

H.K.JR: !lei ther h Hall. 

KR. TlllJIPS(J{: Thq alwa71 wanted a plate printer. 
He waa a little too rough with thea. 

H.M.JR: I tried to get Gaaton to coae in becauae 
he baa a Plate Printer• Union card in hie pocket. Did 
rou know thatY 

15 
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liR. THCIIPSON: I dldJL 1 t bow that. 

liR. GASTON: !ere ther here todqt 

H.K.JR: Dlat a_, I tried to get rou. I thought 
you would like to sit in on it. How aliT •n lamr 
that Herbert •s a member ot the Printera Uniont 

KR. GASTON: J(y publici q 11 onl.r about tittT 
percent etteotive. (La~ter) 

H.K.JR: ill right now, we fixed rou with Petrillo, 
lb.mtington. Have rou got aOJUthiug eleef 

KR. CiiRNS I Bo. 

KR. ODEGARD: No, that 1e all. 

H.K. JR: Oli ck? 

KR. SCHWARZ: I have nothing 

H.K.JR: lhat do we look tor todq, a story in the 
Poet? 

KR. SCHWARZ: bt 1e right. 

H.K.JR: ~ 110re in today' a •J'K"? 

KR. SCHWARZ: I sent it down earlier. He hae· 
rubber today. 

KR. WHITE: I called Dufgau last night. He said 
that Donnel~ ot Rio de Jane ro had been on the telephone 
with him a couple ot hours previouel7, and had gotten 
their assistants to send 110111 ourrenor ·br l.ntT plane 
from Florida. He thoul!ht it was a veey excellent thing, 
what you did, to call £he aabaaaador. He highly 
approves. 

16 
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'!be C>aaataw ooatnot •ttor h atill 'IIUettlod 
and awal t1Dg JO'DI' a ttntlon - tho abplano e011.baet. 

H.JL.Jlh 1hat h aw.1t1nc ., attontlont 

lll. IBI!I: toe, that h ript. 

H.JL.JR: You gat 1t. I wut to talk to Gaston 
tor cmo almata, IDil •• will do 1t rigbt attor. ~ 
will han to wait. We w1ll fix 1t up. 

IIR. IBift: ill rs.pt. I don't th111k w han 
11J;f datWta, lliact ruponlibilltT with re.,act to 
the allooat1Dg ot l011d-loa10 or tho gra11t1Dg ot lad
laue. You MT oonaldn, honnr, that rou haw an 
indlract reepcmaibill~. Lond-lo&IO h going to !Iouth 
itrioa, aDd thore b oonaiaorablo doubt u to *ethar 
South itrioa hae not .," than abundant auah to Jq 
tor 1t. 1hq han 11111'01' 1nfol'llld ue ot their total 
ueete on the ground that that 1a 1~ contidantial 
~~attar. We haTe nl'l'ar preuad th• Ye17 hard. 

I don • t bow *•thor rou wut to taka I1J;f action 
or step into that picture. 

H.JI.Ji: tu. 91re, I haYOn •t enough to do. 
(Laughter) 

Ill. IBI!'I: Wall thn, I iugine the appropriate 
thing ai(ltlt be to aek Stattiniua about it. 

H.lLJi: S..boq aid the other ~· "'h.at il 
happan!Dg to all the South .ltrl o&ll gold? 

-· IIR. IBift: • don't bow. l'a han sou puu, 
but we don't bow. h that aoaathiDg 70u want to 
take up w1 th Mr. Stattiniul youreelt, to begin with? 

H.JLJi: Be. lroul.d yqu aind? 

JIR. IHI!I: ill rlpt. 
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H.K.JR: ADJthiag elM? 

MR. IBID: I aa wollder1Dg whether J'OU would 
want to oall amther ••tlq of that 1Dlor.al 
oo .. ittee on thl International Stabilisation Fand, 
to report what progre11 ha• been ude and where J'OU 
want to go tr011 there. 

H.K • .TR: Talk to • when rou atq beh1Dd. We 
will do Cauda, end I will talk to rou about that. 

Harold? 

IIR. GRlVl!S: Would rou han u •oh aa fifteen 
llinutea' U. to lee Jlr. Odegard, Jllo. Guble, Jlr. 
Iuhn, &Dd • thil nelc? 

• 
H.K.JR: the last tt. rou ~ in was the tlae 

that rou ataolced the oarda on as. (Laughtar) 

MRS. ILO'l'Z: Ha brought tham in to protaot hia. 
(Laughtar) 

H.K..TR: 11hat was that about? 

IIR GRAVIS: that atat ... nt J'OU aignea on 
Sept.;b6. ll about the failure of the -.oluntarr 
pl.in. !bat -· it. 

H.K.A: 1 will He rou fallwa at three-thlrt;r. 
B.r the tlaa J'OU will know &ether rou han .a. 
J'OIIf g:ta· It rou han, while J'OU are here I will 
oall t fellow up. 

MR. GRl'VIS: Wonderful. We know now that we 
han .a. ov quota. We UT not han the exact 
tigurea bJ three-thirt,r. 

H.K.JR: 'lell, &111ft11 001111 1D at three-thirt;r. 
Do 10U han to briDg ill that g&ng with JOU? (Laughter) 
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Jill. GRAVIS: I want to, fti'J' llloh, beca11 the7 
know a lot 110re ab011t the IUbjeot than I do, 1Ua la 
to dhoun the apnda ot our propoeed Meting. 

H.ll. JR: Harold Grana aDil ooapaJIT. (:taughter) 

liR. TIKIIPSO!i: ~at h the pro110tion ot the girl 
onr in the tioker rooa. (Reolueitioation eheet ot 
)Ilea Fl'anoea lloCathran eigned b7 the ~oretary. ) 

H.JI.JR: ~ng ehe? 

Ill. n!CMPSQh '1'ba t h all, 

19 
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PID08ID MR«IIG or 1!&!1 AIIIIIII!IUCIII. 

(Ott. 16 • 17, at e1thu luau C1t7 er ~eqe) 
• 

I - Ill Glural ... tl!c 

Op..Uq etat ... t '117 Mr. Gran• (to 'be preparl4 1a a4n.ue 
IU rea4) 

{
llin1n of '":~:-''· 2 PreC tor flltve. 
8 Sta -t If S.oret&rJ'• poll•f• 

(lee attaohl4 roup Olltllu.} 

II- Ia aro;:.-oaa.t.a t{ JMure. O.UJ:t.rOi-s"d. 
Uiii:==~•r. ,, 't'V!Olll I 0 

D1ao .. e1on l.iier• iDileatei. 

(1) l'afi'Oll SaTllap (~lau) · · · 
(a} O'bjeotl't'IU .ui rJ lphg .. .,..u •• to wtall 

~~~· IIUJ _,lofll part1o1pat1o 
lOJ •t ere•• paJNll 
llpli1 t.a illl't'lrJ of 'bo.U 

('b) lletWa of pro.ttioa 

(2) l aail G lloD4 pi'CIIMtiea (Gallle) 

!a! Proepeot llata 'II D1r11t all and other ainrt111q 
• Cu't'u11r1 
a Jollt lll' 

t
ai ,.,.. Prepa (llf!ra, Putala) 
• WoMa11 Pru (Oclepri) · 
6 Solaooll at l:"(oupra, .ADUraoa) 

(6) La'bor (JID'II&hteliq) 
(7) lepo .Uth1tl11 {BD.Ptellar) 
(8) Speo1al lreata (Oubll, Dl&ttlll, .. loll) 

. -
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(il Betailel'l Aot1rlt111 (Oiable, lllha) 
1.0 Salol OIIUota (Gable) tn Allnrtb1q, Pll'bllo1tJ, Uli Pl'a.tioa (OUpri, 

C&llalwl, 'rhollu) 
(12) Kbooll.aaoou (Oclopri, CoJilo, Gable) 
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HMJr: 

Operator! 

HMJr: 

Operator: 

l!Y.Jrl 

Operator: 

lii'.Jr: 

Opere tor: 

HMJr: 

Captain 
Gingrich: 

HMJr: 

a: 

IIMJr: 

(); 

HMJr: 

G: 

Hello. 

Ooto12ar 1, 1942 
10:26 a.IL 

Mr. Forreetal i e o•er at the Capi tol, but bi t 
aide ia there, Captain Gingrich. 

Captain vbot 

0-i-n-g-r-i-o-b. 

Put him on. 

All right. 

Bello. Bello. Bello. 

Captain Gi ngrich. 

Hello . 

Good morning, Mr. Seoretar7. 

How are 7out 

22 

Fine, thank you, e1r. Tb1e ie Caftain Gingrich. 
I'm sorr7 the Under 8eoretar7 1en there. He had 
to go over on the Hill. 

Tbat1 e all right. I think 7ou can help me out. 
I ' •• been tuaaing around here with an order tbet 
the la•1 Department vante to place tor PBX boa te 
in Canada. M7 1ntereet il in the dollar poe1t1on 
ot Canada. We bad a meeting a week or two ago 
at vbiob Commander Lev1a 8trauee represented 7out 

Yes, eir. 

low I'm not eatietied vitb the explanation that 
I ' •• been given, and I ueed- I knev Admiral 
Towers very well. I don ' t know Vbo has taken hie 
place. 

Admiral McCain ie going to take 1t. Be has not 
arrived 7et. I think be ie coming in poea~bl7 
tomorrow. 
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Well, do you euppoae that Admiral !owere, ~• l ong 
ae Commander 8trauee repreeented you, could ooae 
o"fer and aee ae aaybe at tour o 1 clock' 

I think they would be delighted to do that, air. 

Now here's the point. 

It- it there's any- it
I'll tell your secretary. 
appointment etende. 

it they're not able to, 
Otherwiee, it'a - the 

Yeah, nov let me tell you what I want to know. 
aay that they're placing an order up there tor 
two hundred planee, Which are -- well, I don't know, 
I wouldn't oall · thea obeolete but older planes • • •• 

Yeah. 

•••• ot an older deeign •••• 

Yeah, I know what the PSI il. 

• • • • to be l end-leased to England, do JOU eee' 

Yee, air. 

Well, in the tiret place, it 1e never been estab
lished that we're going to lend-lease materiel 
that we buy in Canada t o England, but tba.t- that 'e 
one poin t. But the one I want t o uk Admiral 
!owere about ie, why place an order in Canada tor 
a tlying boat that 1Bn 1 t the beet tlying boat' 
WhJ do we place an order up there tor a second or 
third-rate tl7ing boat' Do J OU see' 

Rlgbt. 

Bello' 

Yea, air, right. 

Because b7 the tiae J OU get i nto production and 
everything elae, 1t won't be any good, and it 
they 1re going to - the time ~ight come, and they 
eay, •Well, it 1 e going to go to England. It'• 
good enough tor England,"- well, you have thea • • •• 

Oh, no. 
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• •• • up there- it eeema t o me that 70u might 
want to take titty ot them aome day it you 
needed them badly • • .• 

That'• right, air. 

•• • • and then it you did you'~- Vhy not give
why not give them the very beet des1gna. It 
doean 1 t • • • • 

Well , we're - we're all tighting the war. 

Pardon. 

I say, we ' re - both England and ourae}vea are 
f i ghting the war. 

Well, I - I ltnow that, and I •••• 
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And - and - and we've got to give them the beat 
we can. 

Well, that ' s the way I teal. So why give them 
the second-bestt 

But .•.• 

And tha t ' s what I wanted Admi ral Tower• to explain 
to me. 

Right, sir. I'll - I'll tell them, and - and 
I'm sure they ' ll ~e delight ed to oome over , air. 

You - you get the ~ointt 

Ye&, indeed I do , dr. 

And, as I say , it 1 a juat l ike you might- mi ght 
say - well , Admiral ling mi ght say, •Gee, l've 
go t to get me twenty or thirt y flyi ng boats. 
Can I get them in Canada?" Then they turn out 
that they ' re out ot date. 

Yea, right. The - the point that they may bring 
up i s that we have the speo1ficstiona tor the• • 
planes. We oan go into production bn these 
planes, and we'd rather have them now than to be 
delayed t or eix month• or a ye~r in 9etting 
planes which would be better. I don t ltnov about 
t hat. 
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I don1 t knov, but ae I underatand it, the71re 
etarting 1n Canada rrom ecratcb. 

Yea, air. Well, I - I think Admiral Tovers vill 
have the anaver t o it, 

I 1m aure he will , and I've got great confidence 
1n b1111. 

Right, e1r. 

Will you arrange it7 

Yee, I v111, air. 

'l'hanlt you. 

Yes, air. 
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FINANCING 

Pl'uent1 Mr. Bell 
lfl'. Hurhon 
Jfl'. Burgee a 
Jfl' • !II' 01111 
Jfl'. Spencer 
lfl'. Bawvda 

Ootober 1, lN2 
11110 •••• 

B.M.JR: Ban rou fellows had tlae to eoln JOUI' 
probl•e? 

MR. HlRRISOlf: Hot ret. 

H.K.JR: · I gueee rou !mow we han got to borrow 
tour billion dollars. We would llke to borrow aa m.uoh 
ae we oould outside the oo.meroial banka, and we would 
like to borrow it ae oheaplr ae poaeible. 

MR. H.lRRISOli: 1'bat ie a good prograa. (Laughter) 

B.K.JR: '!here ia the toi'IIUl.a. 

MR. HlRRISOll: ~ I aalt what rou utiaate rou 
would han to rai" again in lfonaber, it 1t 1a tour 
billion in October? 

MR. BIIJ.: It will be equallT that in lfonaber, 
and poulblr tour and a halt, unless the tax notea 
oaae in heartlr. 1'ba t would be .borrowing, too, but I 
m talking about a u.jor one. 

MR. BURGESS: In figuring tour billion tor Ootober, 
JOU are figuring some addition to the tax notes, a 
halt a billion or aaaethlng like that. 
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MR. BEIJ.: We figured that we would get tour hundred 
alllion in Septaber, and we probablr will get tin hundred 

J 
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and fifty or ai:l hundred; ud thr11 lumc!red and fifty 
million dollars, •• figved, eaoh IIOilth thereafter. · 
bt ~~q be low, but •• had to be OODHnative in OUJ' 
utiaat11. 

1m. BURGESS: bt h ill aaaltion to the roll-onr ot pruent tu:u?· 

MR. BELL: !here h no roll-onr, ezoept in a tu:
P'11Dent aonth. bt h net oalh trca the tu: notu. 

MR. BURGESS: We han juet had a kind of a quiolc 
look at thh memo that Dan put up. We are t¢ng to 
look around it. !he thinf that, of cOUJ'II, h moat 
illportant is what rou men ioned: aethoda of raiaing 
aoner outside the 'banke. Cbarlq and B.K. ud I han 
juet bun aeeting with the Bankers .luooiation in lew 
York for thr11 dar• and getting a ~a~~ple there. I 
think the banker• are in "'1'1Jiod eplri teabout doing 
their job. I think ther are 1 Ye1'7 anxious to ••• additional etepa taken to aell bonds outside the buka. 
We were talking about that, B.K. and I, and wondering 
whether aore definite plana aloag that line oould be 
aade, and wondering whether one ~ of approaching it 
would be to aar Deceaber 1 ahbt be a r.od tiae. !he 
Cc.aunlty Cheat that ,_ lhltli h worr e4 about will be 
out of the ~ - and the nr ohute. 

H.K.JR: Row aoh don the eo-unity Cheat rahe 
in the countr,, ~? 

MR. BURGESS: .l lumdred and fifty aillion. 

MR. SPENCER: Iu, and ther are folding in on 
top of that 11nnty-tin aillion on the nr drina for 
the nJ'ioua countrlu. 

MR. BURGESS: I think Deoeaber 1 aight be a pretty 
good date for a drive beoau" rou could &&71 •Gin a 6ond for Chlratmae.• 
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..... 
H.ILJilr Waat 111114 ot a viTo 4o 7011 uanf 

IIR. aJRGISS: I MU a pabllo vhJ, all out, 
with the Sanae• IP'CI.liP a4 the Vlotol'7 lmd IP'~ 
u.d rtel'7bocJT, the k1ild thq &re 4oiq in Cauda. 

lh11e thb •t1• ploture th1llg uu1 the othel' 
att&oke are attaoko 117 •lJIIl• lllllto, I th1Dt it 70U 
had rte1'7boq W01'Ji:1.Dg at Olloe at ou tiM, tor a two
week ohot oo that rte1'7'boq b the ·00111lb7 •• ap
proaohe4 about gett!Dg b01l4o Oil that date, about Olloe 
en1'7 three or fOUl' llOilthe, 1t 111111114 be juot brioe a1 
erteothe. 

B.ILJR: I ha4 a talk with Ocrrel'llOr Towers about 
thh drhi buoilleoo of hh. Whe I tolcl h1a eauth!Dg 
of 'Ill problea, he ntM4 to th11lk that the drin th1q 
ne •re or len out of the quutiOil. He nid that 
ther did it en1'7 eight IIOiltlio; nCJIJ thor ar.e goillg to 
han to do it '"'1'7 11:1: JiOilthl. He just questioned 
whether rou worked. rtel'7boq up to tha peak of enthu
eiaa uu1 then oue baok 1n two .on tho and hit tha 
again. He doubted whether thq would like it. 

1IR. BURGESS: You can't do 1t oftener than onoe 
en17 three or tour IIIOiltheo 

H.ILJR: !lilt the 111011th of Dlo.U.r would hit • 
better than aJI,1 nggeotlOil that hal bee ado ret. 

Ill. BURGISS: You real4 need the tiae between 
now uu1 Dloaber to work it -.p. It tabs just about 
two 11011tho to work 1 t up. In •- n.r• that h alaoet 
the tlrst doohillll to llilte, beoauoe then rou want to 
adaft fOUl' tlnu.o!Dg prior to that tiae to it, eo rou 
don t oOTer the -e pound, perhap1, that rou would 
then. 

H.ILJR: I dOil't th1llk - at lout I dOil't eee h01r 
it would atfeot th11 next tinanolDg Tel'f .uoh. 
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MR. BURGISS: I don't th1Dlt it would nrr 1111ch. 

H.K.JR: It would the IOT•bll'. 

MR. BURGESS: Yea, that 11 right. 

H.K.JR: I aa just thinking out loud. 

MR. BURGESS: You would nnt to keep a big public 
drin awar in IOTmber. 

MR. BELL: It ail!:ht also han scae effect on ;rour 
choice of securities in Bov .. ber, In other words, :rou 
wouldn't want to choose the eaae kind of securities 
;rou are going to put the drive on in Deceaber. 
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H.K.JR: I talked to Brown about this drive busineaa. 
I han been nr;r ekepticel of it. I don't think I want 
to eet anr quota. 

MR. BURGESS: I wouldn't aet anr quota,. no. 

H.K.JR: We are doing 10 auoh better on the pq
roll deduct~on plan, the E bonds, and the public knowa -

lust beceuae n han not aade our quota, people think 
t 1a a failure. 

MR. BURGESS: I was just showing 10111 figures to 
thue fellon in the other roa. I aade some remarks · 
to the EcOnomic Polic;r eo.aieeion at the Bankers iesocia
tion, and the figures - the percentage of the national 
inocae that we are raieing on eelling bonds outside the 
banka nO., caapared to the World War - and the percentage• 
are alaoet identical. 

H.K.JR: I have never seen those. 

(Mr. Burgess handed paper to the Seoretar,r.) 

MR. BURGESS: Ieep that oop;r. The lower half of 
the table gins the figures. The third line of the 
lower half of the table ahowa the percentage of the 
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utioul. 1Dccae that 11 abaorbed by non-bauking pv
cbaeee ot GoYerDDtnt aeouritiea. ln 1917 it wae 
two· percent. In 1918- that ia the fiscal year- it 
was fourteen point threeJ 1919, eighteen point eight. 
Now it you JUIIP over here (1nd1catfng), forty-one 
point three, forty-two point nine, lust a little better 
than 1918. Then the eatimatea tor 43, that 11~ 
estimated on the basis ot rtting pretty close to a 
billion ot Serle• I, P, an G, will be nineteen point 
six, ccapared with eighteen eight. 

KR. B.ELL: That t. non-bankiug? 

KR. BURGESS: That il non-banking pvebasea ot 
GoTernaent seouritiee - corporation• and eo on. So 
we are abaorbi.ng as la.rge a proportion of the national 
inc011e - uow the na tioul inc011e ia twice what it was 
then. 

KR. BELL: The borrowing ie about three timea. 
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KR. BURGESS: The ouly trouble ie that the 
expenditures are twice what ther were then in proportion 
to the utioul iuccae. It would be a pretty good job 
if we were tillancing World War I, but we are financfng 
a war that is twice as big. 

KR. BELL: Sure, expen.dl turea are four tiDes. 

KR. BURGESS: Yea. In hl'llle of utional i.nc0111, 
though, it ia twice aa large a part of the natioul 
lnocae. This ocaing 1ear--

H.K.JR: ibis receipts - what do 70u mean'Z 

KR. BURGESS: That ia tax receipts. That, ot course, 
ia wa1 better. We are rai'ainf aa good a proportion pt . 
bonds aa during the last war n epite of the fact that 
our taxea are Terf much henier. So fran that point ot 
Tiew it is a Terf good aohieTement . 
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IIR. IWlRISOI: But 1 t hu to be a lot better. 

KR. BURGESS: It haa to be better. It ~bod;r •'1• we are not doing a job now, a real job, he ha1 
not looked at the tigurea, that i1 all. 

H.li.JR: 'fell, the .luguet tiguru on the pq-roll 
deduction - the percentage ot deduction ot thou that 
han the plana ia up to nnn and a halt percent. 

IIR. BURGESS: that h d&J'ned good. 

KR. EIJURDS: Do those figuru include the tax 
notn? 

KR. BURGESS: Yu. 

H.li.JR: It hae been rieing eteadily. 

KR. IWlRI$>N: Have ;rou aey modern !iguru on the 
redemptions? 

KR. BELL: 'le han daily figures. 

KR. IWlRISON: .. ire they going up? 

KR. BKLL: 'ftle;r are going up a little because 
ot the inoreue in the .outstanding• • .. 

KR. BURGESS: t!le percentage ot ouhtandinga. 

H.JI.JR: Bu.t the percentage, u I understand it, 
ia constantly going up. 

KR. BELL: The percentage, ;ru, it went up a little 
lut month. 

H.li.JR: Baaed on the outstanding? 

KR. BELL: No, not bued on the outetanding, but 
baeed on ;rour iasue1. It went up tram about three to 
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three ana a half - oloae to four percent of the aaount 
issued. '!he amount that we b.ne reae .. a up to the 
29th of Sept•ber for that aonth •• thirty-three all
lion dollua; last aonth it •• around thirty-two 
allllon dollars, the month of iuguit. 

H.K.JR: ind this wae. an ino0111e tu month. I 
think that ia - in an ino011e tax 110nth, I think it 11 
"'17 low. 

KR. H.lRRISOII: What I han been a little fearful 
of, ana I han aatea the Federal to oheok up on rq 
own OOIIIpaJIT· - •• are an hiU!ng agent, ana eaoh IUb
aoriber gets a bond, •1.1, cmoe eTel'f IIODth or once 
en17 two 11.onths. Ql.el'f, whether u we put aore 
pressure on thea to increase the percentage of PloT roll 
a n111ber of th• aren' t turning around ana cashing in 

' the bona the1 get the prertous month. 'nle Federal 
thinks there ia ertdenoe of that. 

KR. BELL: 'nlat 1a right. 

KR. IWUUSOlf: So I han told them to aake a guinea 
pig out of rq own oonoern - not eioking thea on I.Dl"bodT 
else - to see what dope the7 oan giTe ua on that. 

that . 
!low he thinks there la an inoreaaing aaount of 

KR. BELL: I think fOU will find that a large 
part of the redeaptiona in an:[ ginn 11.onth ia co.poaea 
of sixty-a.., bonds. People han just held them al:l:ty 
dafl ana turned them rn. If thef get ria of those, 
the redeaptiona will go down auoh further . 

H.K.JR: Sa7 that again. . 
KR. BELL: I think a larfe peroentage of the re

demptions in I.D:f given month a oompoaea of bonds that 
have only been out el:J:ty a..,a. 
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KR. BlRRIOOJI: !bat rather supporh the theoey 
that I ban got. 

KR. BELL: Yu. 

H.K. JR: Well, how do JOU people want to work 
todq? How do JOU want to do thia thing? Do JOU want 
to uk .. ~g? Do JOU want to go onr and aee 
the Fed? 

Ull!ortunatelT both Baas and JturplJT are hcae sick, 
but there 11111t be aOMbodJ uailable. 

KR. BELL: Lindow w111t with ua 711hrdq - if 
7ou want to get into atathtica or &DJthl.ug--

H.K.JR: When would JOU like to aee ae again? 

KR. BR<Mf: 'Dlere 1e one thing that I think we 
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would like to suggest that n sugguted last time, 
and that is that-if a bond ia iaaued aa part of the 
finanoing, I think - we think it h neolll&1'7 that allot
ment in .full be ude to other a than non-banking aub
soribera, coupled with saM 111111 tationa on aixtJ-dq 
deferred del1Tei"J, and that allot.enta to the bank• 
be then prora,ted on the balance. We think that on 
that bash poaaiblT the 'ftoeaa1117 could afford <to be 
slightq aore generous in the aatter of interest rates, 
because it would tend to get a larger percentage of the 
issue than it would otherwise be the cue out of the 
banks banda. You are TirtuallT uking undeMrriters out 
of the banks in that case . 

We aade that sugge•tion laat time, but we all 
feel, I think, strong~, that in the cas~ of a bond 
issue, which will han to be undeMrritten and a large 
put of which will han to be taken in the banks at 
preferential allotment, it be aade outside the bank
ing qs tem. 
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H.K.JR: How 1111oh'l lhat aaOIUlt, twentf-fiYe 
thouaand, fOU M&at 

MR. ~: No, total uaount. 
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MR. BELL: in7bod,y outside of the banking qst• 
oo.ea in for, ~. a allllou dollara subscription in
stead of on a percentage baele, and he gete a million 
dollara. 

MR. BURGESS: Whereas with the tap iuue now, 1t 
h extending the principle of the tap luue to another 
bond, iq a bro md a CJll&l'tlr, Say that it fOU are 
not a bank and OGH 1D and get a full allotment, and 
70u get 7our interut trca the cla7 70u buy lt,Jerhapa, 
md than the bank subeoriptione would only be lotted 
t or the balance of 7our total and in proportion after 
fOU had taken care of all the other fellows. 

H.K.JR: You mean a fellow - e&f he has got an 
ineuranoe ocap&JI1 or a JUDu!aoturing - ·~ anybod,y 
outaicle th• b&nka subaorlbee to a aillion dollars, then 
he will get a mlllOil clollare, ihen the bank• will 
be allottecl 'on a prorata baeie what ia lett! 

MR. SPEIICIIh lllooa tlon only to the bank e. 

MR. BURGESS: So the7 are really underwritera, 
rather than-

H,K.JR: Would that aatlef1 the banket 

MR. BURGESS: I thJ.Dlc ao. 

H.K.JR: Do fOU think the7 would like it'l' 

MR. BURGESS: I think the7would go along. 
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JIR. IWIRISOlh I th1Jlk the7 would on a bolla. 

MR. BURGESS: I don't thiDit on a lhozot--

MR. BRallf: lfot a note ozo cezotiticate. 

MR. ~CER: You could aell e veat lUJlT ahozot 
iuuea. 

MR. BELL: we didn't thillk it .... necU&&ZOT _cin 
the laat iuue because th17 wezoe both atdct}T baiU:ing 
aeoudtiu. 

H.Jl.JR: What 1a the u.ttezo with that, Dan? 
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MR. BELL: ihezoe h nothing the u.ttezo with it. 
ib.ezoe 1a onl7 one thinf I th1llk the banlca lllight kick on. 
'Dle7 wouldn't know wha theizo cuataaezoa wezoe .ubaczoibing 
t ·o until attn the thing na pzoettr well alonf• 'Dle7 . 
wouldn't put ill theizo· .ubaczoiptiona, I take i , until 
th17 touna out what the allotaenta wezoe going to be. 

Would the7 object to that, Ralldolph? 

MR. BURGESS: I aon•t thillk eo, not on a two and a 
quazotezo percent bond which the7 regard aa out at the 
!riDge of their taking/ 

• 

MR. BELL: How about a two-percent bond? 

MR. BURGESS: I think that would be another question, 
becauae that 1a ·a bank bond. I u not auzoe but what the7 
would object a little on that. 
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IIR. IWIRIOOI1 I thillk it 11 a •tter of fhcal 
pol1c7 that h prett{ well acoepttd thi'Oilghoat the 
oOilDtl7, that we wan to f1.nmce aa mch of thia u 
poaaible outai4e the banka. 

36 

low, if 7011 are iuu1.ng a bona 1.n a lot of, aq, 
fOUl' billione an( 1app011.ng 70U had all ODe bond fOI' 
thea~ four billion• ma rw baa three billion~ of wb
•crlption• 41reot fro• ouatoaer1 other thm banka, then 
fOU would gi•e thea the full three billion1 and the 
bmlcl woula then get onl7 the n•ining billion. lherea1, 
1t 7011 aon' t ao that, rou aight ana up with each CI'Ori 
gett1.ng jutt two billiODI and the bank1 getting IIOH 
thm rw want thea to get. 

I thlllk that the fhcal pollc7 for the good of tba 
oountl'1 h ., rth the rhk that 7f1Q run of ult~ a 
few banka relatinl7 unhapp7 - but the7 ahouldn t be 
unhappf. 

lO!. BUMBSS1 I think that il all right. 

liR. 1DhBDS1 D&DD1, I thlllk that it the - if 7011 
ana the Secreta.,. decide aboqt thh big progr .. in 
Deceaber - of coura~, I aa 1trongl7 of the opinion 
that there h a "'1'1 definite place in thia picture 
for thil two percent bond, but af 0p1Jli011 il that that 
ought to be """'a to ao rour Jonaber financ1.ng -
a tub1t&Dtial part of rour lonaber tinmcing, in order 
to ao just what 1f1Q ~ala a while ago, to offer a alt.,..._ 
ent eecurit7 in Dec.aber. In other worde, thi• two 
percent bona in lonaber wf1Qld largll7 go into the 
bank• - a great deal of it. 

low, if 70U lell, 1a71 a fOUl' 01' fiTe 7ea1' note 
ana a two ana a quarter percent bona, 70U will get 
10M pl'i Tatl IIODif 1Jl that two and a quarter percent 
bona, ma then rou will han thia two percent bona left 
ae a nh,l.cle to largel7 do fOUl' lonllbel' job. 

Bow aou that IOUnd to TOU' 
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MR. BUJ¥)18Ss In lonaber J'OU oould do JOUr tap 
iuue, whloh h 1D1uranoe 0011paniu, lal'l•lJ; and JOUr 
two puoent bond tor the banlr:l; and JOUr oert;ltioa te -
t~ing up 10ae aore aone7 w1 th the Oll'titioate. 

JIR. BBOWh I thlllk there 11 a gNat .. oimt ot 
print• aODeJ, Ill'. S.oretaey, to tab JOUr two and a 
quarter peroot, tull7-ugotiablt bond, u agai111t 
taking a two and a halt peront Nghtend bond. I 
thillk it aalcu it llllOh eaaier to get tho11 eubecrif
tion• it th17 on be allotted 1D full . It would g n 
•oa•thing tor the Viotol'J Loan Co.a~tt .. to ..OI'k on. 

MR. SPEHCER: I thillk that h rather t.portant -
to gi 'fl thea ac:aethlng to do now. 

JIR. BlDWih It JOU had, ••1, a two and a quarter 
peroent bond iaaue - I have no question at all that JOU 
will get undel'Wl'i ter1 from the !lanka for much more than 
the two billion. Whatever waa taken b7 allotments i n 
full, whioh would have to be ooupled wi th aou eo rt ot 
a deferred deliver7 of liXtJ d&JI 1 or aamething of 
the aort, would keep juat that .. ount of long- tel'll bonda 
held to be long-tel'll bonda - out ot the banking 171tea -
that much troa the public . 

MR. H.UiBI9Jif: You are talking about the co-r
oial , not the autual aavinga. There ia an exception 
there. 

MR. BBO'i1f: I would except the autual aavinga but 
not the aavinga departa.nta in oo ... rcial banks. In 
the Middle W.at, at leaat, the aavinga account ia pr1-
aaril7 the poor aan'a checking account. He puts his 
aone7 in there when he baa got it, and when he baa a 
neoeeeitr be talcea it out. It ia not a thrift account. 
Tbe7 will have plent, of opportunit, to get the two and 
a quarter percent bonda b7 underwriting; the7 will fo 
for thoae. A great a&DJ of the aaaller benka will 1'7 
to get the longeat tel'll Gon.MUMnt bonda that theJ can 
if tbe7 bear a high coupon rate. It ia aaaewhat danger
oua tor th .. to get too a&D1 of thea. 
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KR. HARRISOJ: If that •re tl'lle, I would aee great 
adnn tage ill a nota - foiU' or fin reare - and a two and 
1 quarter percent bona, •ubaoriptiona to be all~a in 
full to other than bankl. Then I think 70u hue got 
1 pretty good ticket for October. 

KR. BUIGESS: To think about what bond rou would 
uae for the Deoaaber 1 dri Ye - I think rou would uae 
rour whole category, fOIU' aninga bonda; but pre1uaabl7 
that ought to be 1 two and a half percent bond with a 
coupon, wouldn't you think, !Ita, a regular bond -
the one you are going to t17 to aell widel7 to indiYi
dulb? 

MR. BID• 1 I think that it a ainiEJI rate. You 
ought to u.ke it aouwhat longer •turity than the tap 
ieaue . In other worda, not to--

KR. BELL: You would han to put thea between the 
67-72'•• eelling for a hundred and one, plus. You 
would han to put it pretty close to that one. 

MR. B~: You would han to put it--

KR. BELL: If it ie negotiable it would probablf 
depreea that a little. 

H.lf. JR: Couldn't you Mil take aoae of these 
thinga under coneideration? Do 701.1 want to talk with 
the Fed? 

MR. BUJGESS: The only probl• about talking with 
the Ped ia that the Open lfarket Ca..ittee ian't here -
.Ulan ian' t here, or the others. h llarriner here? 

H.K.JR: Yea. 

MR. BURGE.SS: I think there would be 10111e point, 
then. 

H.lf.JR: He haa Ye17 definite ideaa. 

MR. BUIGESS: I aa aurpriaed. (Laughter) 

.. 
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B.M.JR: On thie, TerJ definite. 

10!. BURGESS: I thilllt .. oucht to eee hia, the. 

H.M.JR: Han fOil people allowea tllll for to110rrow -
to ata;y onr? 

10!. BURGESS: We had not planned to, 

H.M.JR: You olll.;y allowa Olle dar' · 

KR. IWUUSOih We d14 that oll17 becau11 we han 
been getting through 1D one daJ. 

KR. IDtiRDS: Koet of ue han b11n awq for about 
a week, now. 

KR. BELL: I told th.a I thought we could get 
through in a da7 becauae I knew ao.. of thea had been 
awa;y, and--

10!. BURGESS: We can go to lunch at the Fed and coae 
back with ;you after lunch. 

MR. BELL: ••• the hotel accoaodationa here are eo bad. 

H.M.JR: Unfortunatel7, I haYe euch a bad--
i f rou are going back - if JOU want to go back, 0 ,(, 
What h that traiJI to Chicago? 

MR. BRD1ft: FiTe fort;y-fi•e; I aa prepared to ata;y 
onr, boweTer. 

H.K.JR: 11oul4 four-thirt7 be too late? 

10!. EDWARDS: Jq train lean• at eix o'clock. 

MR. SPENCER: Mine doesn't lea•e until later in 
tba enning. 

MR. IURRIOON: Four-thirtJ ia all right with ae, 

H.M.JR: I will be ready at four-thirtJ. 
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KR. IDir!IIDSt I oaa -.ko ., train. 

D. 810111 I Porhapo Du ... cot .. a priori t;r Oil 
tho o't'ellilll tralll. I ooulcl. take that 10 that I won't 
be lmrrio4 tor tho train. 

D. IDir.lliDSt So• of uo han 'beu aft1 for about 

40 

a w11k, but Dootor llul"cuo, up 111 lew York, tolcl • 
that he thoucht that tho buaiuu of the Treuur;r 
Department waa the .oat t.portant thing in thio countr;r, 
ao I will ao m;rthlng ;rou aa;r. 

KR. BUinESS: So it mat be true. 

H.K.JR: He ia right, ian't het 

KR. EDII.RDS: !hat h what he tolcl ae - that I 
"had better get on clown there; that ia the .oat t.por
tut thing I know ot. • 

KR. IURRISC!i: I think he il right. 

H.ll.JR: Would that be all right with ;roo. - four
tbirt;rt 

KR. SPI!IICER: Four-thirt;r h all r ight 'IIi th ae. I 
will ata7 o't'er to.orrow if it ia neoeaaar;r. 

H.K.JRt Will ;rou talk 'IIi th thea - fix thea up? 
It the7 are baahful about calling Eccles, could 1f10. do 
tba t tor thea? 

D. BILL: Sure. 'l'h17 are not baahful about that, 
but I will be glad to. 

H.K.JR: And aa;rbe ;rou oa~ld tell thea - take thea 
into fOUl' rooa and tell thea how Eoolea feela, before 
fOU go onr. 

K.R. IURRISOR: Kr. S.oretar;r, h there an;r Alnda
aental objeotion to our appealinc to Dlllll7 for a 
priori t;r when wa co .. down? I oan nenr get a night 
train an;r .ore froa lew York to Waahlngton. 
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H.ll.JR: 'l'hat h pert .. tl7 proper. 

liR. EDWARDS: I cau down on a da;r coach. 

llR. BlRRISOI: It i1 ju1t i~011ible to get it. 

llR. B&JII: I h~n an uppar going back. 

llR. IWlRISOJI: Inn a weak in ad~ance - the;r mn't 
let • knew until the night the train gou. 

llR. BI!all: I caM down all right; u tar u I 
mow I han got an upper going hou. 

H.ll,JR: · Charlie Bell looka after thi1? 

llR. BELL: We han aou arrangement - it doea not. 
alwa;ys .ark one bundred percent, but wa can do sou
thing on that, I think. 

llR. EDWARDS: I came down on a da;r coach, and I 
ha~a got to go hoae !roa hera on a da;y· coach. 

llR. BELL: We will ... what wa can do. 

H.K.JR: Fix thea up. 
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Well, ~' wolll4 be portoo~ well 1t he 1 4 llo 
w1111DC to 4o t.Ut. 

1111Jr1 All4 1 1Yo wl4 1:11• to apl11 4D Wo Job 1fl:l1oh •• 414 
01100 bot oro, IIID1f1DC bow Mill 4a)'o a Will 1a hel4 
111 ea!lll plaoo. 

C1 Ieah. 

SIIJI'I Do JOil l'nMbel' tJia\ Jollt 

C1 Ioo, ~ AD. 

IDIJJ'I 'ftla\ O~\e4 eo .. w... 
C1 Jllpt. 

IDIJr: h\ I 1:1:11Ak 1f JOU 10 OYOI' 1f1 Ul Ulo Jlelp of - tJ1a 
••~r1al tJiat Cl.1tt •u oolll4. g1·u 7011, I t1:111ik 
7011 oolll4 ~ we oolll4 help 7011 aako qa1\o a rooor4 
111 \be t1rat th11'\J 4a)'a. 

01 Well, Ula\1a ewell. I appro?1a\o Ulat. 1'4 11ko 
\0 \all: to 1:118 OYOII 1f I 4DII \ io OYOI'. 

IDIJr : Well, I - I Wlllt OYOD 1t 7011 4oD1 t, thoro IIIDII14 
be a 11 tUo •eo\1111 boo•••• '11117 4o we llaYo Co ftU 
tor a llftOpaper • ••• 
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CANADIAN DOLI.AR POSITION 

Present s Acbairal Towers 
C4"•nder Straus• 
Kr. White 
Krl. nots 

October 1, 1942 
4.s00 P••· 

H.K. JR: Admiral, just for old-time'• eake if 
you will put me on the right track - I fet in on the 
dollar situation, and fOur people want o bUT thirt)
ailllon dollars ·worth of planu in Canada, PBY boate, 
and I raised the question, two questions, whioh haTe 
not been annered to .y satisfaotion. 

~e, why place an order in Canada for PBY boats 
to go to England, which I don' t expect fOU to answer, 
but,1ou aq want to. But the other thing whioh I 
can t understand h - the7 say that thue are only 
our second but planes; and if the7 are onq the 
second beat planes, why place an order tor second beat 
anything. I asked them to prepare fOU. 

AIJmW. !ONBRS: I got the word. I actual~ han 
been in a meeting of the Joint Aircraft Ca.aittee eTer 
since I got fOur aeasage, but I haTe had officers look
ing lnto the situation. 

44 

As to the firet, there waa a Presidential directive 
that the ruourcu of Canada ahould be oonddered u 
part of our general pool. ReplT!ng in rather a negatin •1• there wu an atte.pt on the part of the f&l'lll liloc 
in Congreae to &Mnd the Lea11-Lend bill, 'lhioh amendment, 
it paned, would han prohi b1 ted the bu,ring of fal"'ll 
products tram outside the United States tor Lease-
Lend purposes, which mendllaent was defeated. We found 
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out that thne ftl'l Cul&41an MDufaotviDg taoilltiea 
that were not goiDg to be ueetlJllT ..Plored, and we went 
into it 'fl1'7 oaretiill7 111. th the Cul&41an Gonl'laent. 
Boeing, Vanoounr, ha~ a oontl'aot trca the Cul&41an 
Gon1'1111ent - w1 th the Cul&41an <loTel'DIUint to JUDufao
ture - Ol\ ra thor, to aaa•ble PBY airplane a ti'CII parte 
lll&llufaotured by Consolidated, San Diego, 1bret~:i 
that OODIP&IIT was in a poaition to go Into the ao 
production ot PBY-5 airOI'att. 

I oan tind nothiDg that iJ1 &liT 'DT ee-. to enn 
Wer that there was &liT prohibition against 0111' plaoillg 
orders in Cul&da, I do kncnr that the Bureau ot ~PI 
bought eoae two dozen oornttu tor the Bl'itillh - bought 
thllll tl'ca Canada. I han the oontnot nuabere it rou 
would be interuted in th•. · 

H.W. JK: You aean they plaoed 1t in Canada tor 
Great Bl'itain - Lend-Lease? 

AOORAL '!'CMERS: Lend-Lease, yn, ten screw and 
titteen eingle-sorew purohaeed by the Bureau ot Shipe 
trom W&l' Sapplles, Limited, against U.I. ~equiaition 
No, 11244, -oontraot llo. Dl-Qs-278 and 274, dated ii'Ul.y 
11, 1942. 

liR. m'!'l: I can o~t on that, '!hoae conettee 
wbioh I think the .lcbdral 11 reterriDg to DOif are the 
aaae oonettee about wbioh we rai11d the quntion on 
thh 'fe1'7 eaae iaeue. '!he annn, 1t I reaeaber cor
notl7, was that they thought that u. (, was not going 
to get thoee oonettea, that the United Statu was 
golng to uae th•. !hey, therefore, beoaae what in 
etteot wae an jaerican order plaoed in Canada, against 
wbioh, I take it, there it abeolutel7 no objection, 
and •••1'7 desire to do; whereas theee planee in question, 
it our underetanding 11 oorreot - and I am not entlrel7 
certain trom the atat ... ent- are intended tor .U.I. 

IXWllfDKR S'DIAUSS: iilere U'f han been rewe.r11 
Knglieh here. !heee planet .. y ha'fe been placed with 
the idea that we would uae the and then they beoome 
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Lea~e-Led, whereu the oonettea are •dAr jut the 
oppoaite direoti~. 

AIIIIRAL D!RS: !her e h aor e to thie. Actuall.r we haTe plaoed a oontr aot through Jar Sappliea, Lildted, tor one thoua~d SP-2-C ail'planea, Curt111 d1 Tl 'boUeJ'I. 
We han regvded Canadian production faoilitiu aa being 
in the ~ pool, and we ue required i ll our ~et-up, 
which na prepued b7 WPB, the eight aeriea, to indioate where the planea being produced b7 the aeTeral companiea 
will go, bUt that ahH'te f r om aonth to aonth. Actuall;r, 
it n• OA17 reoentq thet we deoided juat when we ... ~ 
discontinue the produotion of PB!1 1 in the Conaolidated 
plant. We wantecl to aake space in Colllolidated for 
beaTier production of B-24 1 1 1 Liberatore, and of our 
four-engine boats. 

lhen we set up tbia plan to procure tbeee two 
hundred PBY1 a froa Boeing, I coula not han said 
defini tel.y back in thoee dan whether the7 would come 
to ua or coae to the Britieh. The Brltlah want a 
contlnulJll auppl;r of these PBY1 •• and Consolidated 11 
going out of prOduction on th ... 

low we don 1 t nnt a continuing auppq. We pro
poee to diecontlnue tho with Consolidated next June -
about June. And there would be no other aource of 
auppl7 after we aade thet arrangeaent. There na no 
other aource of auppl7 to aeet the needa of the Brltiab. 

H.ll. JR: Tbia 11 PBY-5? 

iOOlUL 'I'OifERS: Yea, th17 are all PBY- 51 • · There 
a&1 be a<ae A 1 a; thet A 11 an aapbibian. 

low then, aa to the quallt,r of the PBY-5 - I aa 
IOJ'J'T I did not haTe time to pick up a olip~~ taken 

·from the New York f.Uaea of a week ago laat daJ con
cerning atat ... nta aade ~ oDe of the aoat eainent 
Brltiah air authorities, a ciTilian named Maaefieldf 
on the qualltlea of planes ~elng produced tbroughou' 
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the world 1a tbe cUffneat oatep1n. bt atate-
.. nt •• •d•, •• I 1&1d before - w,a ~blhhed a walk 
ago laat Sunclq and •d• juet preY1oua • Jaong the 
plu11 lhted •• belag the - the plane hted ae being 
the tiant of f1ling 6oat tn••• patrol plane, waa 
thle .... e plane, the PBI-6, and no other• were .. ntioned. 

B.li.Jih I eaw a or1t1o1a of llaeethld's report 
1n another paper. 

AIIURAL DillS: In, fOU will al~s eee critlci ... 
The Bri thh llb 1 t 1'11'7 IIUoh. The J)Qtoh are still 
bllf1ng th•. The .lustrallane han eoae and want th•. 
1'1117 are Ye1'7 useful plane• tor epeo1al purposes. 

B.li.JR: Let .. just - I would rather lmcnr what 
Admiral 'l'olrere thlllks thu &J~Tbod7 elee on thls sub
ject. That is whf I aeked to 11e fOU. Juet let .. 
ask :rou thla quest1011. Bow l011g would it be before 
these PBY-5 1 

• would be o<alng ott the line in Canada -
approxl.u. teq how long would 1 t taket 

.lDKIRlL TOWERS: Mf recollection ie that the:r 
produce at the rate of about twenQ" a aonth, ud tb&t 
product1011 b•lt111• about Jlutoh 1943. bt oould be 
oheoked w1 th the .1.1. aohedul11. 

B.ll. JR: Roughl.r • :.. 

AllaR.lL !O'IJ!RS: In, roughlf twentT a a011th. 

B.li.JR: Well now, auppolinf {ou needed S<llll 
plane• would theae PBY-51 1 t1t no 7our program &J11· 
where in the Atlantic or the Paoltic, wherenr we are -
1 uu, 1a the plane up to the atandarda tb&t 7ou will 
require fl'oa '43 011? bt h the thing I want to lmcnr. 

AllliR.U. TCJRRS: At the pr11ent tiae Consolidated 
h producing. th• at the· rate of eixtT a 111011th, .aost 
ot whloh are going into our eenice; acae of them are 
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going to the 111'1 tiah - an anrap ot about tnut, a 
11011th, I thillk, and the Brl tlah d .. lre to oontlnue 
to get thla ~e ot plan~ at the rate ot about twent, 
a 11011th. 

48 

H.K.JR: Let .. put it another ...,. What 1s going 
to take the pl&oe . ot this PBY1 5 tor OUl'lelne\' 

AIJIIlUL T<JIEIUn Jothing h rring to take the 
place ot 1t tor a long tlae, apd that I aean we will 
han acorea ot squadrons whioh wi be ope.rating the 
PBY-5. We are Just' gettlng into production now on the 
tcur-eugl.ne fiyiug boa~, aho br Conaolldate~1 and a 
slllb.tlr larger tdHnpne flT1.Dg boat than the PBY-5 
is oeing produced br Jfartin. But ther auppleaent OW' 
PBI-5'• rather than replace thea. 

Now, rears tram now they will be replacinf them, 
but at the present aament they are merely aupp ementing. 

H.K.JR: But the Martin two-engine flyer is an 
improvement onr the PBY-S'l 

ADMIRAL TOIERS: Tee, i t is a b•tter plane. 

H.K.JR: low wbf couldn 1 t you place -an order in 
Canada, •ar, tor the Martin? 

AIIIIRAL TafERS: We could, but we could not get 
thea -in tiae to aeet the needs ot the Brithh. 

• H.K.JR: You uan it would be postponed delin17? 

A.OOR.U. roYERS: ihe Boeing Vancounr COIIP&D1 
knowe all about building this t;ype otJlane. ~ey han 
been buildi~ thea tor a rear and a h t now from parte, 
fabricated by Consolidated, but I don't mean by that 
that they haTe juet been doing an assembly Job. It ie 
forging• and extrueione, and eo forth, that they have 
been getting through Coneolidated. 

H.K. JR: ud it would take thea longer to put 
together a Martin? 
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1JI(IR.lL 'IQfERS: Ch, nf7 auoh lODger. !hey .... , 
going to reall7 build planea oa.pletel7. !hey are not 
going to get 1J11 plol'ta fl'ca Conaolidated tor theee 
planee. 

H.ll. JR: Let ae aak - oould they build a tOUl'- · 
engine Consolidated? 

AIIIIJW. TOilERS: BnntuallJ, yee, but the til'lt 
one would probablf co.e out ·ot the door ecae eighteen 
montha trca now~~whereae the Brltieh want theee planee 
to come out elol'q next apring • 

• 
CCIOWfDER Sm!USS: OUr rople 11.7 they could not 

build a tour-engine job w1 thou aubatantial addi tiona 
to taoilitiu, which they don't propoee to do under 
this contract. · 

.lllliiW. roRERS: I imagine th& t ia true. '!hey 
could build one thare pree\llling they could get thoae 
taoilitha, 

' 
H.ll.JR: Could they begin to u.ke a dellTe'f7 ot 

twenty a aonth beginning approxlmatel1 in llarch? 

.liiliJW. TOWERS: Of the PBY - 51 1? 

H.ll.JR: Yes, 

AIIfiJW. DXRS: 'l'hat ia their acheclule, and I 
haTe not heard &D1thing indicating they are not going 
to ccae cloee to aeetlng it. 

H.ll. JR: .lnd knowing all thh you recllllllllend this? 

AIJHRAL rollERS: I do, 

H.Jl.JR: You do? 

.liiiiR.lL 'l'Oi!RS: I do, I know ot no other source 
ot aupplf ot the tlying boats to the Br i tlah that they 
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indicate ther need, .and we bellen ther need th•. I 
went onr 1 t Tel"f thoroughq with both the lir Mlnleter 
and the J.dmiraltr when I wae in London. 'fe went onr 
this nrr utter in the latter part ot lfaT. 

H.K.JR: Would the oocaeion poulbl7 arlee that 7ou 
might need tlttr or a hundred ot theee tor ouraelTea! 

J.IICIRAL roliERS: It aight poaaibq arlee, but I 
will aa7 this, that when we were diaouuing the 
question ot just wheA we would diaoontlnue the produc
tion ot PBY- 5• a in Consolidated I went OTer the figures 
ot the eatiaated needs and dellberatelr added one hun
dred more, because the d-da alware inoreue, eo we 
hne got to uee up that hundred betore--

H.K. JR: J.t San Diego, 7ou aean? 

A!IIIRAL 7Ui'Ea3: Yea, dr, so I have a hundred in 
exoeea ot ourrentl7 indicated needs, but I am sure 
those needs will be oontrontinf ue before we get the 
boats, beo~use that is alW&TS he case. 

H.K.JR: In Tiew o! what 7ou aq, I approve it 
now. 

J.OORAL TORXRS: 1hank rou. 

H.K. JR: You han ~ appronl u o! now. 

50 

J.OO!W. TO.VERS: Our plana enT!aage haTing thouaande 
ot airoratt manufactured in Canadian plants. 

H.li.JR: h.t 1a ·a11 right. Nobo~ that I can tind 
in Washington will sq to ae that it h an J.dminlstration 
polio7 that we place order• in Canada! knowing before 
hand that the7 are gqing to go to Eng and. .&m I right, 
Harey? 

KR. WHITE: ihat 1a rq understanding, and paid tor 
by the United states~ 
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B.Jl.JRr '!bat h wbat I MID, paid tar bf the United State •· 

.llllllW. TOIIRSt Well, I ou•t find &liT 1Uch 
docuunt, either, but I O&D find 1D the reoorde ot 
Congru• where thq tried to IMnd a bill to prennt pur0ha1e1 tram foreign oountriel beinf deliYered airectl1 to England, and the .aena.tn wa1 defeated. It olearlrindloat .. the a .. ire of CcJagr .... 

51 

H.K.JR: JCr on1T r11ponlibill t7 h the ao-oall1d }brde Park 1gre-nt, which happened to be ~braiD 
child. h it growing too large, JOU 1ee; are th:{

1
=1Dg to hen too II&DT dollariJ ud if 10, lhould the 

be rerleweclt ~at 1a wbat we are watching, ukiDg the 
various departaente to let us know before they haYe put 
orders, which the7 han done, ud the7 hen cooperated extreael7 well. 

Now thh other thing that I stepped into, I did ae an Amerioan ci tiaan- ie thh good tor the general effort? I knn that it I could eee you tor fifteen llinutee I could aathty lfTielt one W&T or the other, ud I hen. 

CCJBWIDER S'!RAUSSt Ie the Cllladiu dollar balance 
growing ney rapidlr? 

- JIR. WHITEs lfot rapidl7, but 1t ie growing. It 
will growaore rapldlr next year probabl7. 

H.K. JR: 1Dd ney 1111oh in the roam - Sir Frederick 
Phillip• 1aid he alght han to go up. ~e relationship between the C&Dadlu and IDgl.hli floee1111'l ..... , to be 
rather ori tical. But it h our job to watch all of th•, and what I aa teying · to do h to keep all of the Un1 ted !lations• floeeiUI'lll going &I long &I poulble alt&lnat the 4&1 that I will han to go to Congreaa ud aak lor direct appr opriation• to tlnance their goYermaenta. I think 
the longer I oen put that 41.1 ott, the better, beoau11 that h going to be a hard day tor ae. I mean, to pay 
their I'UIIDlng expan1ea of their goYtrmaenh. 
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caawmER SmAUSS: ftlen tcae Congru~ h 
going to want to know whT the7 han to han ohampagne 
in the eabaetiee. (Laughter) 

H.ll.JR: Yea, ae well aa I do to oura. 

52 

JJJIIRAL DERS: 11&7 I oall attention to the fact 
that bf utilizing these es iating facilities in Canada 
we haTe a&Ted our own GoYernment •&nf millions of dollars, 
because had we not ueed thea we would han had to create 
those facill tie a in thle countrr. 
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Prtaet 1 Kr. Bell 
... Bu!pll 
Kr. Bro• 
Mr. llarrhoa 
Jlr.lawarU 
Mr. Spauer 

O.to'Mr 1, lNI '•60 .... 

B.ll.na What Ia&•• J'O'G all 'Mea 4olqf 

lilt. IWIIID 1 B.ll. h tha raporhr tohJ. 

B.II.JI: •PII•t (Lauchhr) 

JIR. IWIHIU t B.K. 

lilt. IIJI.lBDS: I wrota 1 t ucl aobo4J aha •• 
rel4 it. 

llr. SeoretaPJ, tbia h what I W'I'Ote - it I oa 
.... it. 

'le re..-aa tM aale of two b1lli1111 two-perc .. t 
bolla., •turlac iA Koroh, li50. 

lilt. IWIRI9Cih Plse4 MtwoltJ. 
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IIR. PARM: Plzea •twol t7 - or two blllloa, 
two •4 a quarter-peroaat boab, 'fil-'51; ODC1 two 
blllloa, oae q4 a laalf peroeat aotea, Septeaber, 1~. 

H.~.J11 Sq that loat nar. 

IIR. IDIA!IDS1 or. blllloa, one u4 a half-peroeat 
aotea, Sept.U.r, 1~. 

. B.ll.llh S.pteaber ''"' 

I 
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llR. EDIARDS: Septellber '46. The .. are raht 1A 
.line with the prnaillng ratea. We augg .. t that the 
allot.ent of aubacriptiona of bonae, not the notea, 
other than banke, be made in tull; aubeoriptione b7 
banks to be pl'Orated !or an7 balance not taken b7 the 
othera. 

llR. BELL: Regard.leu of the iaeuet 

MR. EDWiRDS: t ... 

MR. BIJOOESS: Whether a two or a two and a quarter. 

MR. EDIURDS: With reapeot to the two and a belt 
percent tap iseue, we reca.a.na that it not be reopened 
at this tl .. i but i f it is decided to have the salea 
campaign in Veceaber, we reoo ... nd that thia iasue be 
reopened not later than November 1, possibl7 as earl7 
aa October 20. 

H.M.JR: I! we don't have a aalea campaign? 

KR. BDW.lRDS: It we do. 

H.M.JR: I! we do have one in Decellber? 

llR. Iml.lRDS: It 7ou wanted to open it and sell 
aoae ot thea and get 'R1' ahead of 70ur c~~~paign. 

H.K.JR: You don't want to uae in 70ur capaign -
not exaotl7 that iaaue. 

MR. BELL: 'l'he7 han aoaething else theN . 

KR. BDIARDS: Increaae tha weekl7 bill offering 
to tour hundred ana !ittv million per week, beginning 
October 21. That 1a when 7our preeent turn-onr tlkea 
place. We think it h all right to aell an adai tional 
five hundred million o! the certificates on Moveaber 1, 
when that turn-over takea place • 

.And there 1e a recc:.aendation that plana be started 
now !or an intensive campaign beginning December 1 to 
reach. the current inooae of indhiduala . For thia 
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purpoae there ahoulcl be u11cl the united ettorta ot the 
War SaTing• ~tatt organisation, the lictor,r Puna 
Co .. itteea, and othera, 

The 1DcliTiduala ahoulcl be offered a choice ot E, 
P', and G bonda, and one or .ore •rbt iuu11. '!hat 
i a in place ot thia tap iaeue. ODe ot theae iaauea 
ahould bear a two and a half percent coupon and ahoulcl 
be a tullJ-negotiable bond with reatrictlona aa to 
bank ownership. 

Thia progr .. will require extena1Te organizat ion, 
leadership, and aoae expenditure of tunda. lWe would 
think it aclThable to aecure the eeniou of acae out
atanclillg organher tor a period ot a 110nth or aix 
weeks before and during the cupaign, to ccorclinate and 
direct the effort. 

We rec~d the aelling ot 11rin F banda to 
oomaeroial bankl receh1Dg aninge clepolih; aaximm, 
one hundred thouaand per 7ear, and an aggregate hold
inga not to exoncl twenqo-tin percent of tile a&Tinge 
depoaita ot the aubecr1b1Dg inatitutiona. 

In other 110rcle, a bank that hacl tin hundred 
thoueancl ani nga clepoai ta, we think the7 ought to be 
lial.ted to an aggregate purchue ot one-fourth ot that 
.. ount, and we recOIIINnd that F boncla, inateacl ot the 
G bonda, tor thia reaaon; that the F bond i e a regia
tared bond pqing interut enrJ alx aontha, and it t bl 
small bank that geta th&t bond - or bu71 t hat bond 
when 70u get that inco .. the tiret thing the7 do with 
it will probabl7 be put it in incoae, and at the end 
ot liTe yeara, it the7 haTe t o aell that bond, the7 
will han a bond that ia onlrworth ninet:r-tour eiptJ, 
and the7 will be hollering about 7ou caualng thea a 
loa a. 

MR. BUJGESS: That 11 the G bondt 

KR. EDW.lllDS: It the{ bu7 the G bond. Further
more, it will i nTolTe qui e a coaplioated tax aituation 
tor theae little banka who do not operate on an accrual 
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basia, but in1teaa, operate on a oa•h receipt• and di•
bur•e .. nt baeis, and it would oo.pl~oate their •ituation 
about uklnf inoOJU tax returna. Fur,thel'llllre, we are 
quite certa n that the ieaeral a.""' ~ant and the 
Co~troller of the Curreno7 would require - at least 
re~uire the National banke, and the aup~rnso1'7 
authorit7 .auld probabl7 require State banka, not to 
take all of that incoae - not to take all of that 
coupon in the i.nco•, but inatua to tab oni, that 
portion aa would keep the bond redeeaable tor ita 
face nlue. And that abo would bring about a nr7 
coaplica ted Situation, and aight OIUII diuatiafaotion 
uong the banks. 

We think it would be •oh .ore preferable to aell 
the F bonda, which is on a di1oount baai1. 

KR BELL: It i1 on a current earning baeis. 

KR. EDWARDS: It h on an earning basis, but the7 
would not haTe to write that inoreaent up, but instead, 
could oal'l'J it until uturity, or could oarrylt until 
such tiae aa they 1old it, and then whateTer interest 
they receiTed they could take it into their earnings. 

KR. BELL: But the7 car1'7 the F bonds in what ;rou 
thlnlc the S\llernal.ng authorl tiu would require thea 
to car1'7 G bonds? 

KR. WIW!DS: That h right. In other words, the 
F bond would aalce a .uoh ea1ier tranaaotion tor thea 
to carrJ. It wouldn't be nearl7 eo inTolnd a situation. 

KR. BILL: I under1tand JOU han done this, thinking 
that it Jd 11 aalce the ooun trJ bank• happJ. 

)(R, IIDWJ.RDS: Tea, we lcnow it to be a tact - in 
fact, Kr. Eccles brought that aatter up today in the 

. di•cu•sion on it; that there are a great number of 
aull countrJ banks who, although th:r are cooperating 
in ;rour war 1aTinga bond sale•, and . 1 of that, neTer
theleae, the7 haTe - the;r fe el now, and the7 alw&J• 
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haYe felt that the7 haYe been aa.ewhat 4iaortaiuate4 
againat with reepeot to bu114ia, aaa loaa aaaoolatlona 
ad a1tual IIYiJICI bauka, who are r.raJ.tte4 to bUJ 
thea• bonaa; aaa thau oo-roial auka are not. Y.t 
the7 han ill their bauk tha aua tn• ..a character ot 
aepoalt in their aaYiac• oepoaita ~hat 70U fino in 
theu other inatitutioua. 

1lR. BElL: Partioularlr tha \luHdiug aa loan 
aaaooiatlona, I auppoae; it the7 were olaaeea that wa7. 

1lR. !DtiBDS: So• ot thea will bUJ thaa. You 
wi ll aell th .. ao .. . bonda. 

H.M.JR: B.ll., it rau han u .. before fOU lea••· 
could fOU dictate that! 

MR. BELL: It he will glYe ae that, I will dictate 
it. I can reaa it. 

MR. EDIARDS: 'l'hen the onlr other thing we han 
here ia that we are oppoeea, at the present tlae, to the 
a ale of long-tel'll two ana a halt percent bonae to banka. 

H.M.JR: I thlnk thia ia a Yerr intereating prograa. 
Ha•e rou lellowa talkea with Ecolea? 

MR. BumESS: u ac.. ltacth. 

III!. EDIU.RDS: I thi.nk Mr. !oolu will probabl7 not 
be eo bitterlr oppoaea to thla. 

H.M.JR: Ha wanta a two percent bona thh tiae. 

1lR. HiRRISCJI: Yea, he waula be oppoaea to our 
al ternati'fe. He want., aet1n1te17, the two percent. 
We aon't feel ao nrr atrongl7 about it. 

H.M.JR: ire there IIl7 dieaenting Yiewe fro• thia? 

MR. fWUUS(»>: Not at all. 
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liR. IDIJ.RDS: OnlJ thh, Ill'. Kol'luthau, in be
halt of IQ'IIlt, I aa not ao atrong 011 thla clJoin bali
nt~a - thh oaapalp bullnua. 

B.Jl.JR: Wbf'? 

KR. EDWARDS: I tbillk 70U han one goi11g 011 here 
praotioall7 twent,- tour hour• ner, cla7, now, and I 
juat don't know - there are jua t certain thiDga - ot 
oourae, I ~pent aau tiae up here, 111d I know how th11 
War Suing• Staff orowd taala; and ragardleu of haw 
much I loTa a, dear a1aooi ata1 and banker friends here, 
I juat can't per.it IQ'Itlf to taka li1J stand or f't 
inol nd in li1Jthlng that h going to bring abou ll11 
disunion in the houaehold. 

KR. B-: I 1hillk that repre11nh, Kr . Secretar,, 
a sort of cc.proaiaa point of Tiaw in 'llhich we could 
all agree. I thillk eoae of the aeabera of the group 
feel that there ought to be a aerger of the Victor,r ~d 
and the War Sa't'inge Co..aittee. 

I thlllk that Kr. Edwards - and I know I felt that 
JOU needed a oontinuou• preaaura to aell bonds to be' 
paid tor out of inooae, to which the others all agreed. 
But the onl7 organisation doing that, toda7, ia the War 
Su i ng a organbation, and we tal t there wa1 a dqer tla t 
it it wu aupenlaed or put under the direction of an7 
other organisation, it would lo1e it• punch; and that 
what wae needed waa continuou. pra1aure rather than a 
auoeulion of drina. But I teal, and 1he rut felt, I 
thiu, that iuat aa the Red Cr oa• got Cole to coae down 
here to run ta driTe, and thia 7ear it ie gettillg 
Walter Gifford to ooae down here and do it, we-were 
thinking of John Stt't'llll, the president of the Prudential, 
or KiokJ Clear.y, president of the Northweetern, or aoae
bodJ with organisi11g abill tJ, and driTing abilit7, to 
tr7 and run thi1 one aonth'• bond aalea, whloh would be 
ot a tJPe de•igned to get aone7 priaaril7 out of indi't'i
duah. That would not aean ll11 euperaeding or losa of 
effioienc7 on the part of the War Sa't'iDg• organiaation. 
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I don't mow - I think that atatu tlll nn of 
all of ua, w1 th the ponlblt noeptlon of )bo, ldwarb, 
who perhaps mOWI .01'1 about it - Or doll mow .01'1 
about it - thu the rut ot u1, who !ttl thtJ al't 10 
d..ntd independent that thtJ would l'tltnt aQJ te.po
I'II'J anhtanoe, enn tree - diNctlon fro• IDJbodJ out
aide, nan it he wa1 ODlJ going to be btl't a •:d ... 
period o! aixtJ da71 or n1Det7 daJI. 

H.K • .TR: I don't think a ~ oo.tna in !or eht7 
dqa would learn it. 

, KR. BHlllh I don't mow - I thillk he could do a 
good deal. 

B.)( • .JR: I, peraonalb, don't ••• hcnr thtJ cu do 
aQJ 110re on the pq-roil aeauction thu theJ aN. I 
think JheJ al't doing a awe11 job, ana the thing h 
growing bJ leap• ud bound• . 

)(I!. HARHISQh Still weak on the F md G' ••· though. 

H ,)(, .1R I Wha t'l 

KR. BARRIOON: We art atill a little weak on the 
F and G••, aHn't w•' 

B.K.JR: frue, but that h not the kind o! IIDn&J 
we want. 

)(I!. BELL: .b I under1tand it, thh cupatgn 
would not interfere with the pq-roll deduction plan, 
but coabina all !orot1 in thia c .. paign to ••11 all 
kinde o! aecuritita tbat .. haTt on the lhelt at that 
t1•; but tba paJ-ro11 1n1Df• procr .. would go right 
along in the groon that it 1 now going. 

KR. BUBGESS: 'l'b.11 would enn att.-pt to step it 
up !urther, 

KR. BELL: You aight sell a lot o! ~eriee B bond• 
to indiTiduala, tTen though the7 ~ere bUJing thea through 
pt.y-ro11 aning• - ae11 thear under thh c .. paign. 
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IIR. IWiRisal: ADa 1 t woul~ aaa one aore thing, 
that h, the loJIC-tera two aDd a halt necotlable 
uri:et bona. 

KR. BELL: I uy, nerything you had on the shelf 
at that tl• would be ln the progru. 

KR. SPENCER: Would be on ule in that progr ... 

H.M.JR: The kind of u.n who knowa thia thlnf -
there waa thh an froa the llanufaoturera in Hew ork -
what ia hia DIM! 

IIR. IWiRI sar : Kaaaan • 

B.M.JR: He clid a beautiful job in New York Ci tJ 
on the houae-to-houae oaapai~ 

KR. IWUilSIIf: Yea. 

60 

KR. EDWARDS: Don't misunderstand ae, Kr. Secretary, 
I think 1 t would be fine, 1111d it n erybody works to
gether and pulla together - but thla SaYinf' Staff ia 
• bif thing, md it took a long tiu to bu ld it up, 
llld --

H.ll.JR: I think the7 are prett, good. 

KR. ~: I would be nry heaitant to tab 1117 
attitude, a¥•elf, that wu goiiiC to i n anT ny up_set 
that. 

H.ll.JR: You and I feel, to be frank, ao•what the 
suae wq, and I don't--

KR. I!DIARDS: Soaehow or othar we han not been 
Yery auooeaaful in ai~ing water and gaaoline with thia 
thing. 

H.K. JR: No. 

lli. IWlRIOOH: I wouldn't think- at lent it 
wasn't aeant i n suggeating such a person to co.e 
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do'llll here, that he would han to olwlge the ohealoal 
oompoaition of ei ther one of theae oa.aitteea at all, 
but rather i t i a a queation of ti'Jlng to coordinate 
and l ead both groups in a coordinated direction in 
eelling eTerything you haTe got on your shelf. 

Now, it is a little bit better to be able to do 
that 11' you can. In a, ineurance buaineu I can't 
eend an agent out to sell ordinai'J life insurance 
and tell him he can't sell tera ineuranoe. It he haa 
to turn around and say, "I am aori'J, I can 't aell you 
that; you haTe got to go to-r friend Bill J0nea, " 
there baa got to be eoae place there where, if a salee
man goes out and you are trylllg to oonr eTei'J kind of 
thing you ban got on your shelf - where a eaJ.eaaan 
goes out, he won't han to aay no to aaaebody. That 
le what I am afraid of with the present aetup. 

61 

It a man says, "No, I don't want G bond•, but I 
do want two 111d a half percent long- teM," an agent 
would haTe to say, "Sorry, I belong to the War SaTinge 
Committee; you haTe to go to the Victory Fund Committee,• 
or vice Teraa. 

Now, the thought that we had - at leut, that I 
ht.d, and the auggeation about some man i o coordin&te 
it, wu to see haw best to onrcoae that kind of 
difficulty. 

H.K. JR: Well, &DJ'II&f, giTe it aerious conaider&
tion. 

K1!. BUBGESS: You don't - on 1our aavings bonds 7011 
don't go on & dead leTel . One month you baTe Yadden~ 

oampt. ign in New York, t.nother month 7011 haTe the .otion 
picture fellows to high-light it. You ~Te got to fill 
the imagination of the people. . 

Now, what we are euggeeting ie th&t in Ueceaber, 
when people are buying Chriataae gifta for each other, 
that 1ru get tha whole thing together and make a freeh 
driTe with a new point of Tiew on it &t that time. 
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H.K.IR: I han alreadi had the war bond people 
in thia afternoon and paa .. a thh idea on and asked 
them to think about it; ao I han already paaaed thh 
thought along to thea. 

)(!!. BUIDESS: We diaouaaed it a little at the 
Board and the7 liked it . 

H.K.JR: There is thia oonfliot--

KR. BURGESS: I 11&1 ea:r that these bankers met, 
and this sort of thing oame up, and there are a great 
man)' people who feel Ter7 atrongl:r that there are a 
lot of people that are not bu,.i.ng bonds now, who could 
be reached by auch a campaign - who just aren't being 
reached. 

H.K.JR: 1Jell--

)(R, HARRIOON: Just wait until the War .:inings 
Staff takes ~ insurance agents and puts them to work. 
They are all read:r for :rou as soon aa :rou want them. 

H.K.JR: HaTen•t we taken them? 

KR. lilRHISCII : 'l'he7 hnen • t begun 7et. I talked 
•to Gallble thia afternoon. The7 had a plan in ai.nd 
and hoped to talk with ae nnt week. 

KR. BURGESS: This would be a plan b7 which thoae 
one hundred and fift7 thousand people oould join in 
a big effort. 

B.K. JR: AI I sa7, I did pasa it on to four of 
them that were in thh afternoon, and ulced thea to 
begin atud)'ing it. And then Bell and the Victory Fund 
people get together on it. Will I be able to haTe that 
in the aorning? 

KR. BELL: Yea, tonight. 
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H.M.JR: JnJW&f , for 7our tiae and effort, ~ thanlca. 
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Agenda far Secreta..,.' o Advisory Group 

October 1 , 1942 

OCTOBER FINANCDlG 

Total IUIIOUilt of offering four b1llion <lollare , 

I , 1\b&t type or types . o!' securities eboul<l the Seeretary offer, 

II , If core tbiiJI one issue, should he offer, eey, two issues 
cocbine<l for an aggregate of four billion <Iollar& and allot 
eacb issue on a basis of subscriptions received, If n bad 
adopt.e<l this procedure 1n September we wcul<l have allott.e<l 
npproxirnately one billion c:lolle.ro on the certificates and 
npprox1rnate1Y two billion on the notes inotoac:l of approxi
ontoly l - l/2 billion each , 

n I . Shoulc:l the Secretary make it an open-end iosue by making 
llllotment.o aa the subscriptions are received, interest 
to •tort to nm the clay following the elate or announce:zent ' 
pendtting the Secretary to close the bocke at &117 t.ill:e 
att.er the total subscriptions reo.ch t our billion dollars, 
or should bo take all over-subacript.ione, -

IV . Should we reopen the 2-1/2 percent t.ep iosue or hllve another 
i eeue of t.hllt character for otbore than banke. 
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I, 

II, 

III. 

IV, 

v. 

Should we 1nornse tbe weekly bUl. offering say on 
Ootober 21st, .f'rolll $400 million to t4SO or lsoo million? 

In rolling over the certitie&tea maturing Nov.,.ber lat 
1D tbe amount ot $1,500 111111on, rhauld an atte:.pt be 
made to raise """"' additional C48b by offering , aay 
$2 b11110D and possibly ~3 b1111on of certitie&taa 
maturing one ;year heDCe, 

Should there be a lerga issue tor es or C6 bUl.ion, 
with a nation-wide drive beginning e~, around December 
let. 

Should the 2-1/2 percent •a• SaviJ1Sa bonds be eold to 
haW tor eavinss deposita 1nvostaoenta, 

Should the 2-1/2 percent tap, llhen reopaned, be sold 
to banks up to a certain porcentage ot savings deposits , 
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October 1, 1942, 

JUX:Old!JEIIDATIONS OF 'I'IIE BANKERS 1 GROUP 

To raise the 4 bUlion dollar a 1 otter 2 billion dollars of 
~ bonds with a dstinite maturity on lfareb 15, 1950, or 
2 bUlion dollars of 2-1/4'/. bonds of 1953- 56 and 2 billion 
dollars of 1-1~ notes ot Septeaber 15, 1946. 

Allot rubecriptiona ot the bonds other than to bonks in 
1'1111) subscriptions b;y bonks pro-rated tor ez:r:r be.lanee 
not taken b:y other s . 

2-1/'Z/. tap issue not to be reopened at this tilts, but 1t it 
1o decided to have the sales ciUDpe.ign in December we recc:c
mend this issue be reopened net later Ulan llavember lst, 
and po88ibl;y as earl;y as October 20 . l'his is in order to 
get it out of the "":Y bat ore the Deeomber drive . 

Increase weekl;y bill offerings to $450 ~illion beginning 
October 21st. 

O.K. to ssll an additional $500 million on the certificate 
or indebtedness for llovegber 1, naaking a total issue at 
that t.illle ot $2 billion. 

llo object.ion to selling Series F bonds to coeoercial bonks 
reoobing savings deposito, provided or course t.'lat the 
uxl..wa holdings ot euch bonds 1e confined to $100,000 per 
;year and not to exceed 2~ ot Mvin&s deposits ot sub
scribing institution. This rocOIIF.endation is in order to 
aatisty the country OOnks mich appeAr to be dis88tiatied 
111 tb the present arrsngemants mereb;y tboir canpeti tore, 
DJtual savings OOnks and building and 10M associations, 
can b\ly all savings bonds, 

Opposed nt tbe present time to tbo anle of long-tom 2-l/2% 
bonds to banks . 
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VII , Recommend that plana be started now for an intensive 
at1les C""'J)J\ign begiMJ.ne Decenber lot ta reech the cur
rent income of individuals . For thia purpose there 
ehculd be used the un1 ted efforts of the 17, r Savings 
Storr organizati on, the Victory Fund Committees and 
others , and the individunls should be ortered a chsnce 
to Gcquire E, F and G bonds and one or core marketable 
ieauoa . One o! trese ioaues should bear a 2-1/2$ 
coupon and should be a ~negotiable bond with 
reotrictions as to bank owner ship . '!'hie campe.ien 
progrsa will re- uire extensive or_an1aat1on l eadership 
end sa:oe 8)(!)8nditure or funds. l'le think it a•h-:s,.ble 
to aeeure the services or acr.e outstanding organizer 
!or tho :>ariod of a month or aix weeks berore and 
during the C8J>pe.ign to coordinata end direct the effort, 
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TO 

'"OM 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 61 

INTKR OI"'''CK COMMUNICATION 

DAft Oct. 1 , J.M2 

TliP! SEORET.IJII 

fETER H. OIEOARD 

l!r . Cairns 14 to ge t in touch with 11r. Pettrillo tcdq, 

1! pouible, conce rning tho recor<U.ng or tho •on& !V!RIBOOY 

EVERY PAlDU. 

Your eugpstiOD that tbe other aide ot tho record e&rl7 t ho 

Wantry aong beard o-rer tile Luck;y StrU. Star Parade laat welt 

createe a COIIplie&t1on. Thia infantry •on& hu been rejected b7 

t ho 'ftr Department and ia, t herefore, in no eenae ottic1al. 

lloreonr, there rJ1II.'r be •o• critioiu ot tho Treasury plugging 

a ••ns having no :lmlood1ate relation to war Bonds or taxes . 

At a meet.ing in llr. Ca l.rna• office 1>h1e moming it was 

asreed that w .,uld be in a a tronpr poa1t1on 1!, instead ot tho 

intantry •<ms, ,., could re-iaaue J.HI BOliiS TOD.U on tha re'fl!lrae 

aide of a record carrying EV!RIBOm !V!RI PAlDU. 

'fe ei-.ould lllte to earry on our naaot1at1one in t heee tel"'!!S 

1! •areeable to 7011• 
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.. 
·Identical lettera aaile4 to: (all ... .... , .. 

IP" rranoea Dee, Route #1, Caaarillo, 
l 18 Joan Lealie1 222 llorth Rose, Bllr'baDII: 
)lias Lynn Bari , '1245 Dollen7 Road , Los Anaelee 
J.!r, \'lalter Pidgeon , 710 North W&lden Drhe , 

Beverlr Hilla 
ur. Adolph WanJou, 722 North Bedford Drive, 

Beverl r Hilla 
Jlis s Hedr Lamarr , 72) North Rexford DriTe, 

Beverl y Hille 
r.rr. Bnsil Rnthbona, 10728 Bellagio Road, Bel Ai 
Ur. Robert St aok, 411 South Ardmore Avenue, 

Los Angelee 
Mi ss J'e.net OaJDor, 10424 Valler Spring Lana, 

North Hollywood 
Jliss Bette Devie , 1705 Rancho Avenue, Glendale 
Kr. Ches t er Morris , 906 No. Beverlr Drive, 

Bsverly Hille 
11r. HUgh Herbert, 12)21 Moorpark street , 

s tudio Citr, 
Jliss Llona Maaeer , 120 ~edio Drive, Loa ADgelea 
L!r. Fred Aetaire, 1121 SUmmit Drive, Bever lr 

Hi lls 
llr. John PaJDe , 8800 llllfaneview Drive, Hollrwood 
l.liss J ane Wyman, 4)26 tondonerrr View, Hollrwo 
L!r. Lynne Overman, 909 Tiverton, Brentwood, 

Wes t Los Angeles 
r 1s Cla ire Trevor , 8426 De Longpre, Hollywood 
~ss Ginger Rogers , 1605 Gilcrest Drive, 

Beverl y Hilla 
llr. Andy Devine , 6947 Ke ster Avenue , Van Nure 
!.!iss Lu raine Dar , 250 Cliffwood Drive, 

Br entwood Heights 
Jliss Vera Zorina, 9614 Wilshire Boulevard, 

Beverl y Hille 
Di nah Shore, 1402 Havenhurst Drive , 

Hollrwood 
· Bing Croebr, 10500 Camarillo Drive , 
Nort h Hollrwood 

ss Cinnr Si.Jmu, ) 87 5 Aloma.r Drive, Van Nu.re 
Gene Tierner, 2200 Bowmont Drive, 

Rilla 
scottl o/o Walter o. Heinze, 8511 
vd., LOs Angeles 
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!li gel Bruoe, 701 North Alpi ne Dr be, 
Beverly Hille 

• Ralph Bell&aT, 609 North Canon Drive , 
Beverly Hilla 

Virginia Gilmore, 520 Kelton Drive , 
Wes twood 

• Oiok Arlen , 9514 \Vilahire Boulevard, 
Beverly Hilla 

. Walter Abel , 267 Conway, West Loa Alle:elea 
Irene Dunne, 461 North Faring Road, Holmby 

Hills , Los Allgel ea 
. Cbs rlss Laught on, 14954 Carone Del ~ar , 
santa Uonioa 

Peggy D1gf1ns, 520 Gilcrest Dr ive , 
Beverly Hil a 

• 
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'DHl' Mr. CACNrt 

Jw tllat JOV Sept.....,. tnr tor the Tr•U111'7 
1a .a hag, I alaould lllte ,_ to 11: .... btw -.oh I 
appreo1ate a ll tlae •not .. attort 11h1ola J01I hue 
gina to the War Sartzac• o I"'P 111 the put -ua. 

It wu a atNJ~~~Ra aaaJ.c-t, alii I know that 
it ••t haft lleea tlrba£ tor 10• al tl••· ·tat JOU 
ebawad IIDtlrill& Saal azal Wlflaa;lag COo4 lu.or 
throllibout the tour, &114 JOur aplrlt wu 111 esaple 
to t he people who .. 1114 he&N 7"• 

I ahoula lib JOU to kMw that 7fN' wort tor 
ue 111 ;:r'IC•bar baa bMil a Nil coatrlbatloa ton.rt 
t b.t w1 of the ..,. &114 that all ot • at the 
TreuurJ'" u.,q crata.tul. 

Slaoorel7, 

(llpeli) H. MorpaiMII. "-

70 

}{r. ~- C8&Nir. 
20U Collwtv c:.r-, 
BITII'lJ 811110 Clllto .. la. 

Del. to Ben Franklin J : OO 
10/1/t,? - pe~t " Ai·r Mail" 
~ .w<ttLWI -~~ 
~~~ea to Tbompso~ 

TRO tM 

, 
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L 

I !he Secreta17 a en t tbia letter and 
docaent to the Preaident the ennlllc of 
October 1. 'l'he next aomlna, after 
thlnldng the aatter . onr, ha aalted Kra. 
BradJ, 1n the absence of Mia• fall7, 
to let hill haTe the aaterial baok, aa 
he had decided to withdraw it; 

·~ ----------------------------------~ 
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THE' SICRETARY O r- TH E T REASU RY 

W A8H I NOTOH 

October 1, 1942 

1IJ dear Mr. Preaident: 

I thought 7011 aigb.t be interested in 

reading the enoloaed doc111ent which ahon 

thou inat&nCII in Wbillh 70U han cC111!!mi

Cattd directl7 with the Congresa or ita 

committee• during the consideration of tax 

billa . 

The Preaident, 

The lhite Houu . 

Your• ainoerely, 

Regraded Unclassified
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PRESIDENTIAL COIIIIllUCA TIONS 

!AX BillS 
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( utaDA JIJ! ar 19JS \ 
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RIMlroE ACT OF 1938 
(H. R. 9662, 75th Cong. , Srd Seas, ) 

January 14-25, 1936 

J,fo.rch 17-22, 19;J6 

April 13, 1938 

April 14 , lil38 

April ~5 , 1:!38 

··ay 26, 1938 

Wo.ys and l!.eans hearings, 

Finance Committ ee hearings . 

President ' s l ett er to Senator 
Harrison and Representative 
Dou~bton on pending revenue 
bill recommends against repeal 
of undistributed ~rofits tax 
and reduction of capital gains 
tax . 

Hessage to Con~ress on relief 
and unemplo;yJ:~ent . Refers t o 
President's prior recommenda
tion for legi slation to remove 
inequities in undistributed 
profits tax then pending in 
Congress . 

~!essage to Congress recommending 
legislation to terminate reciprocal 
tax exemptions as to public securi
ties and official salaries. 

llessage to Congress on monopolies 
recommends attention to increas
ing intercorporate c.ividend tax, 
to further graduatin~ corporate 
income tax aocordinz to slze, and 
to retention of modified undis
tributed profi ts tax . 

Bill became la>7 without the ap
proval of the President. 
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m PRISIDIDft' DISCUSSBS 
'l'HI PEIIDING Tll BIIJ.. 

1pr11 18, 1988 

"Dear Ill'. CbaiJ'IWU 

The Rennue Bill a1 it paned the Rouu ud tbt 
Rennue Bill juet adopted b7 the Semte c11fter in IIIU1 
partloulare, 'lhile dltference1 in detail can, I aa 
oontident, be ironed out in oonterenoe oomittee with
out aaorifioe of tUDdaaental prinoiplea, in two .ajor 
reapeota baportaat prinoiplea ot talrneae in tazatlon 
are in haue. I wilh t o bring the11 two uttel'l br_i.etlr 
to rour attention at thh time. 

80 

"1. Ca~tal Gaiu.--for ll&llJ Jlal'l the oountl"J hea 
aoceptecl i1 out qunUon tlae principle of taxation a 
accordance with atiilit1 to P'T• Tal• principle aVPliea 
to all foru ot adc11t1onal 'ftalta aoorulng to i nclliid1ale. 
There ia no fairne11 in taxing the aalaried aan and the 
merchant upon their inooaee and taxing at tar lower ratu 
the protita on the oapital of the l~oulator. lor il it 
fai r to aubjeot the ailaried man ana the serohant to 
progreuin aurtaxu upon their earning• aad at the .... 
time to tax oapital galn1, large or ~mall, at the .... 
nat rate, to the rrtioular aclnntage ot the taxp&Jel" 
llho otherwiae woul p&J .uoh kigher l'lll"tax ratn. Ia 
other worcle, 11 a utter of principle, it acldi tional wealth 
in tbe fol'lll ot .earni ng• froa buinen, 1uoh u c11ndencle, 
intereat, or wagee, ia taxed at progreeaiTe rate• then 
oapital galna 1hould aleo be taxed at progre11iTe ratea. 

"The preaent law treata capital gaina TtrJ faTorablJ•• 
.ore faTOrablJ than diTidend1, lntere1t, or 1alarie1 
earned oTer 11ailar ~riod• of tiae. The adTantage fiTen 
to oapital ga.ine UDder the present law, 11 ooaparecl o 
ordinarr aooae, in ll&llJ oaa11 runs a• hlldl aa 50 r.r oent. 
UDder the Senate Bill thla preferential aO.Tantage a turther 
inoreaaed b7 reduoing the tax to a tl. at rate, no aetter &ow 
l arge are the taxparer'• oapital gaina or how large hl1 
other i DCoae, for exaaple, a 11&11 who ulcu a oapital gain 
in a ginn JIU aaountlng to $5000 would han to par a tax 
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of 110t lllll't tbaa 15 rr ... t; while at tlle ... tlal tiM 
II&D who -.kel O&pita g&iU Of $50(),000 1Jl a Cbtll JW&I' 
•ill aleo pt.7 a tas of 110t 1&01'1 thu 15 per oeat. Dellr
able aa it ia to foater buline11 reeoTe1'7, we e~uli not 
do ao b7 oreatlllc lahetle11 ia tae tu •rat•, partln
larl7inl!jtio11 at the espeue of the IWl wbo earu ble 
!nco•·· ueti .. e to the abantace of the IWl tlho cloee aot. 

•2. Corporation !asee.--Jor aaQ7 7'&1'1 the Coagre11 
baa aougbt to dnhe a fair •1•t• for tuiDC lae-• troa 
bu•in•••1.Whether reoeiTei bi in41Ti4ual proprietor•, ~ r.rtura!U.pl, or br oorporat ou. 1Agall7 the oorporatlon 

a llp&r&h entitJ froa the illibi4uale who own It. Reaoe, 
while 1n41T14ual proprietor• ani partnera are tas&ble at 
the 111ual 1101'1Ul. tu ani eurtax ra t11 upon the entire in
comes of their blllintlltl, whether taken out of the buai
neaa or left in it, the oorporate oharter eete up a Cbine•• 
wall 11hioh prennh the eaninge boa heiDC tuei to the 
ah.arehol4trl who reall7 ewn th-. unleu tbo11 •arn.lJic• 
are aotuall7 41•tribute4 to tbe lharthol4ere in the fora 
of 4bi4en4e. 'fhua a wide ud baaioall7 uatair ilepar1t7 
between the taxation of in41Ti4ual proprietor• alii partner· 
ahipa on the one hand, alii of oorporatlo11.1 on the o~er 1• 
created, ual111 1oae proTi1ion tor tuing ulli11tributei 
corporation •&l'lli.nc• appear• 1a tl!.e law. 

•1t pre1ent, oorporatiou are tuable oa their earn
ings at a noraal rate of froa 8 to 16 per oent, Yhether 
the earning• are paid out in 41T14en41 ol" not. It 4iTi· 
dend• are ieolarea, the iill Tiiual •tooklull4er• 1lho get 
the earnillg• J&7 an a441tlonal nol'Ml per10nal 1aoo• 
tu. If tlieir illoou1 are lal'C• eaouCJI, thq pa7 progreuin 
aurtax11 al1o. Conllt1alatlJ, the Tt-eaeur7 1tanie to loll 
where the oorporation io11 not i11tribute eiJ'IliJig1, wherea1 
if ep.rnlnga were 41•tribute4, the !re&IU1'1110ul4 ooll11t 
a441t1onal tax11 on the pereonal inooae tu returu of the 
atockhol4ere. 'loHonr, with no u•.btributei profih tu, 
the partnerehip or 1n41T14ual propri1tor 11 i11orla1aated 
&gafut •• ooaparei to tU corporation. Finall7, with 110 
Undlatribute4 profite tax, the aTOiianoe of 1urtasee througk 
the 1111 of the oorporatioa beoo.11 a reaill7 anilable 41-
Tice, for thoae per1011.1 in the higher 1urtas braoketa, who 
aeek legall7 to keep their net per1onal lneo .. • down for 
taxpa7ing purpo1ea, aDd to h14e their aotual profit• b7 
haTing thea in the oorporatiou the7 own. 
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-ror theae reaaoa. and otkera, I reoo..e.a.a tae 

UDdiatributea profit• tax in 1~861 aDd the Comer••• 
ac1ophcl it. lloiitioatiou lhnn '{ experhnoe to be 
clulreble, in uvtio'Cilar tae n:•p loa of aall corpora
tiona, ebould ~~ acle, lnat thl prlaoiple of tM tu 11 
aolllli, and it lhoula be retaboi in ov qs q.tea. 
othenrl•• •• gre.nt a ufinite iaeeatln to tlae aniclaaee 
of pereoDAl inone tax p.;rMnh t11roup •thob whi~ll. an 
legal, but whioh an ooatr&I'J to the epirit of the prlll
oiple that eney oitilen ehould PIT taxu ill aooordinoe 
with hie aeau. It would be partioularlrwuluirable to 
eliminate the Ulldiatributed profit• tax at thie tiae, in 
feTor of a flat rate of taxi repreaenti;c en inoreaaD in 
the tax bvclen on MJ11 aal oorporatiou, aDd on all 
oorporatiolll whioll. follow eetablllhed ._,rioe.n praotioaa 
of aiTiclend cliatributioa; and a cleoreaaa in thl tax burclea 
of lliJI1 large oorporatiou, ftioh hen lloarcled their ean
iDge ill the paat, ad would be enoovacea t o ru- tha 
praotloe in tha futva. 
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"'l'he Bill ae puua b7 the Hou11 gina a flat exap
tion fro• the undhtrlbutecl pl"'tih tax to tbo11 aaller 
oorporatione whioh .aka net earniac• •P to $26,000 par 
Jell'. Out of the total of 200, 000 taxparlq oorporatioDI, 
approxiaatel7 176,000 are ex .. pted fro• \he ua41atributed 
profit. tax Ullcler We proTieion. rue •au that 1J17 
JOllA£ and growl, corporation ear.UC up t o $26,000 par 

rear oe.n in the ilontion of ita clirutore aet uicle all 
ta earninca for growth aDd expauion. lroreonr, under tll.e 

Bou11 Bill, :~r.ratioa. with inoo•• ill exoeu of $26,000 
oan aleo aoc ate reaerTee for legitt.ate purpo••• b7 
~u{ing an adclitional tax of onl7 !roa l to • per oent on 

iltributecl earllilll•· 

"There are 111o111 other pro'Yiliou in the two billa 
which will bpron the equit7 of the tax areto, and tbt 
eftichnor of ita aclainietratlon. So .. pall.cliJig a..Ddaenh 
grant unjuetitiable exeptiou fro• a fair r.neral rule, 
coaplioate the law, and lho'Cild be elilliD&h • It ie aoet 
illportant, howner, to hold faat to that whioh ia good in 
the tax •ratem. lqual taxation of illooau of ai.Uar abe 
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aJIIi eqU&l ta:u.tlon of eorporatloll.l ua bdiTidual tu
paJerl are uloaatio. The repeal of the Ulldlatrlbutea 
profltl tu IUid the reduetlon of the tu oa eapital plu 
to a fraction of the tu on other foraa of ineoaa atrike 
at the root of tnDd•pental prinoiplea of tuatlon. 

•sudnell will be helped, not mt, br thell •vc
geatiou. 

"Fai thfullr, 

"Honorable Robert L. Doughton, 
Ch&irun, W11'1 and lUau Cowmtt11, 
Houae of RepreaentatiTea, 
Waahington, D. c. 

"(in identical letter waa tent to Honorable Pat Harriaon, 
Ghairman, Finance Co..tttee, United Statea Senate, 
Waehington, D. C. ) • 

(The Publio Paper• ud lddr11111 of Frallklill D. Rooaenlt, 
1988 Vol., P• 214-217.) 
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RECOWENDiTI<liS TO THE CONGRESS 
DESIGNXD TO STIMUU.TE FURTHER RECOVXRY. 

April 14, 1988 

******* 
"It should be noted in fa1rnett that sinoe 

January 1, 1937, the President has recommended to the 
Congress onlr four measures of major importance to the 
business of the countrr. 

"1. Legislation to stabilize agriculture. 1 com
prehensive l aw was approved b7 me two months ago. 

•2. Legislation to end serious loopholes in our 
personal income tax laws. Thi• was enacted last 
summer. 

•s. Legislation to put a floor under wages and a 
ceil ing over hours of labor in industry, and 

"4. Tax legislation to remove inequities f rom 
the undistributed profits tax, especially as 
they affect the smaller t1Pe of buaine'sa . Both 
this measure and t he third are ttill under con
sideration br the Congress : 

"The record speaks for itself. No other measures 
affecting business have been proposed. -"ill the energies of Government and business must 
be directed to increaaing the national income; to putting 
more people into private lobs; t o giving securitr and t he 
feeling of aecuritr to al people in all walks of life. 

"I believe that improvement in Government and 
business pract ices must go hand in hand with recovery -
that they should be, and will be, a definite aid to re
covery. While I do not wish in th.is message to over
emphasize some of the needs, I do want to sar that I 
believe that we must Be definitelr aware of certain of 
them - the elimination of f uture tax- exempt bonds of all 
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kinda of Government agenoiea; the eubjecting of Govern
ment salari es and wagee of all kinda to Federal and 
State income taxes; a eerioue undertaking to solve 
the railroad problem and the problema of monopolietio 
practices and price fixing. These are no new aubjeote; 
nor have I anythiug to add to them except the a tatellllllt 
that t heir solution will help and not hurt business. • 

••••••• 

(The Public Papers and Addresses of Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
1938 Vol., p. 221 at pp. 224, 225. ) 
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i RE~ICif TO THE CONGRESS 
TO TERJ.IINiTE T.U EXEYPTIONS FOR THE FUTURE. 

ipril 25, 1938 
1fbe Sixteenth ialndment to the Constitution of the 

United Statee, approYed in 1913, expreael1 authorized 
the Congren •to la{ ana co.llect taxea on incomes, from 
whatever source der ved.' That is plain language. 
Fairly construed, this language would seem to authorize 
taxation of inoome derived from state and municipal, aa 
well aa federal bonds , and also income derived from 
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state and municipal aa well aa federal offices. ~ 

"This aeemingl1 obYioua construction of the Sixteenth 
Amendment, howeYer, waa not followed in judicial decisions 
by the courte. Instead, a policy of reciprocal t ax i.JD
munitT waa read into the Sixteenth Amendment. This re
sulted in exempting the income from federal bonds from 
state t axation and exempting the income from State bonds 
f rom federal taxation. 

~atever advantages this reciprocal immunitr ma1 
have had in the early days of this nation have long ago 
disappeared. Today it haa created a vast reaerYoir of 
tax exempt securities in the hands of the Yery persona 
who equitabl7 ahould not be relieved of taxes on their 
income, This reaerYoir now constitutes a aerioua menace 
to the fiscal ayatlllll of both the atatea and the nation 
because for years both the federal gonrnment and the 
states haTe come to rely increasingly upon graduated 
income taxes for their revenues. 

"Both the states and the nation are deprived of 
revenues which could be raised from those beat able to 8~Pfly th~. Neither the federal government nor the 
~ha 88 :eceiYt any adequate, eompensating adYantage for 
fr:ar:hllrocal tax- lwmtmity accorded to income derived 

• .r reapectin obligations and offioea. 
1i alml.la state or f ed r!lpfobl~ ia cr eated by the exemption from 

federal offie axa on of a great a~ of state and 
on the pay ~if: ~dbempt loyeea, LThe number of persona 

o oth state and federal government haa 
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increased in recent years . Tax exemptions claimed by 
such officers and employees - onoe an inequity of rela· 
tively alight importance - has become a moat ser~oua 
defect in the fiscal systems of the States and the 
nation, for they rely increasingly upon graduated income 
taxes tor their revenues. 

"It is difficult to defend today the continuation 
of either of these rapidly expanding areas of t ax axcp
tion. Fundaraentally our tax laws are intended to apply 
to all citi1ena eqUally. That does not mean that the 
same rate of income tax should apply to the very rich 
man and to the very poor man. Long ago the United Statu, 
through the Congress, accepted the principle that eiti1en1 
•hould pay in accordance with t~ir ability to pay, and 
that identical tax rates on the rich and on the poor ac· 
tually worked on injustice to the poor, Hence the origin 
of progressive surtaxeson personal income as the indi· 
vidual personal income increases. 

"Tax exemptions through the owner1hip of government 
ucuritiu of many kina.. • federal , state and local -
have operated against the fair or effective collection 

ot progressive surtaxes. Indeed, I think it is fair to 
say that these exemptions have violated the spirit of the 
tax law itself by actually giving a greater advantage 
to those with large incomes than to those with small 
income•· 

"Ken with great means best able to assume business 
risks have been encouraged to lock up substantial por
tions of their funds in tax-exempt securities. Men 
with little means who ahould be encouraged to hold the 
secure obligations of the federal and state government• 
have been obliged to pay a relatively higher price for 
those securities than the very rich becau•e the tax
immunity ~Q! much l eas value to them than to those whose 
incomes fall in the higher brackets. · 

"For more than t wenty years Secretaries of the 
Treasury have reported to the Congress the growing evils 
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of these tax exemptiona. Eoonomhta generally han re
garded them aa molly inoonaiatent with &!11 r&tional 
'Tatem of progressive taxation. 

•Therefo~e, I l&y before the Congress the statement 
that a fair and effective progressive inoome tax end a 
huge perpetuAl reserve of tax- exempt bonda cannot e.xht 
aide by side. 
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"The desirability of this recommendation has been 
apparent for some time but heretofore it hu been &a sUllied 
that the Congreaa waa obliged to wait upon that cumberaome 
en.d uncertain remedy - a conatitutional &lllendment - before 
taking action. Today, however, expreaaiona in recent 
judicial opiniona lead us to hope that the assumption. 
underlying these doctrines are being questi oned by the 
court itself and that theae tax immunities are not in
exorable requirements under the Conatitution itaelf but 
are the result of judioial decision. Therefore, it is 
not unreasonable to hope that judicial deoieion III8Y find 
it possible to correct it. The doctrine was originally 
evolved out of a totally different set of eoonomic cir~ 
atancee from those which now exiat. It is a flllillar 
principle of law thtt deciaions lose their binding force 
when the reasona aupporting the:n no longer are pertinent. 

•r, therefore, recommend to the Congress that effect
ive action be promptly taken t o terminate these tax
exemptions for the future . The legislation should confer 
~le sw~e powers on tho states with respect to the taxation 
of federal bonds hereafter issued as is granted to the 
federal goverruaent with respect to state and municipal 
bo.1!l:; hereafter i ssued. 

"'lhe sa:ne principles of juet taxat.ion apply to tax 
exemptiona of official aalariea. The federal government 
does not now lev:r income taxes on the hundreda of 
thousands of state, county and municipal employees. Nor 
do the states, under existing deciaiona, levy income ta.xea 
on the salaries of the hundreda of thousanda of federal 
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employees. Justice in a great demooraoy ahould treat 
those who earn their livelihood froa government in the 
same way u it treats thou who arn their livelihood 
in private employ. 

"I recommend, therefore, that the Congress enact 
legislation ending tax exemption on government aalariea 
of all kinds, conferring power~on the etates with respect 
to federal aalaries and powers to the federal government 
with respect to state and looal government salaries. 

•such legislation can, I believe, be enacted by a 
short and simple statute. It would subjeot all future 
state and local bonds to existing federal taxee; and it 
would confer similar powers on states i n relation to 
future federal issues. 

"At the same time, such a statute v.ould subject 
state and local employees to existing f ederal income 
taxes; and confer on the states the equivalent power 
to tax the salaries of federal employees. 

~e ending of tax exemption, be it of government 
securit ies or of government salaries, is a matter, not 
of politics, but of principle. • 

(The Public Papers and iddreaees of Franklin D. Roosevel t, 
1938 Vol. , pp . 295 - 299.) 
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RKCCIII(ENl).lTIOOS TO THE CCifGRESS 
TO CURB liONOPOLIBS 1ND THB 

CONCENTR.lTION OF ECCifOOC PaVER. 

J.pril 29, 1988 

******* 
"(6) TJ.X CORRECTIVES . Tax policiu should be 

devised to give affirmative encouragement to competitive 
enterprise. 

•J.ttention might be directed to increasing the inter
corporate dividen~ tax to discourage holding companies and 
to further graduating the corporation income tax according 
to size. The graduated tax need not be so high u to make 
bigneu impracticable, but might be high enough to make 
bigness demonstrate its alleged superior efficiency. 

~e have heard much about the undistributed profits 
tax. When it was enacted two years ago, ita objective 
was lmown to be closely related to the problem of con
centrated economic power and a free capital market. 

"Its purpose was not only to prevent individuals 
whose incomes were taxable in the higher surtax brackets 
from escaping personal income taxes by letting their 
profits be accumulated as corporate surplus. It._pur
pose waa al.ao to encourage the distribution of corporate 
profits ao that the individual recipients could freel1 
iitermine where they would reinvest in a free capital 
market. 

"It is true that the form of the 1936 tax worked a 
hardship on many of the smaller oorporations. 1lany 
!DOn the &go I reoolllliL8nded that these inequi the be removed. 

"But in the process of the removal of inequities, we 
must not lose eight of original objectives. Obviously 
the nation must have some deterrent against special 
privileges enjoyed by an exceedingly small group of 
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individual• ~dar the form of the laws prior to 1986, 
whether euch deterrent take the form of an undietributed 
profits tax or some other equally or more efficient 
method. And obviouely an un4ietributed profits tax has 
a real value in working againet a further concentration 
of economic power and in favor of a freer capital market .• 

••••••• 

(The Public Papers and Addresses of Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
1988 Vol. , P• SOS at pp. 318-319. ) 
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RiiiiiDE lC'f OF 19U 
(H.a. 64l7, 77th Ceag., let Seea.) 

lpril u-so, 
l!aJ 1-9,' 12-28, 
19U 

V&7 1, 19U 

Jul7 Sl, 19U 

l uguat 8-28, 19U 

September 20, 1941 
(12:00 p.11. ) 

Wa71 and Keana heariaga. 

Letter to RepreaentatiYe 
Doughton fro• the Preeident 
recommen4iag additional taxee 
ot $8,500,0001000 to be baaed 
upon abilit1 to P'1• 

In a letter to Chairman Doughton 
the Preaident atated that he 
taYored the Treaaur1'• euggea
tione, aa explained in a aemor&Jl
daa troa Secretary Korgenthau, 
that the pending reYenue bill 
include a proYiaion requiring 
the tiling ot IIWldatory joint 
return• and an equitable esceea 
protita tax. The Preaident alao 
auggeated lower income tax exeap
tiona, an4 the making ot eimplitied 
low-income return• through poat 
ottiou. 

Finance Colllli ttee hearings. 

Bill approYed b7 the Preaident. 
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"nni11HI1'1 BOUSI, 
Wuhill(ton, ll&J 1, l9G. 

"Bon. R. L. DoQCJltoa, 
Cbaii'IIAA, Wt.71 and Kel.lll Co..J.ttee, 

Houae of RepreaentatiTea, 
Waahington, D. C. 

"lq Dou )(r. CbaiNU: 
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•seoret&l'T llor~athau haa reoo .. na.a that three and 
one-Aalt billioa of aclc11tiolal taxea a~ulcl be leYiecl clurilg 
the ooaing 1•u to defra7 1D put the extraorc11Dar7 cleteue 
expeDc11 turea. ~ • 

"Tbia total reprueah tu •In'•• of our rnenue re
quir ... nta. I hor that JOU and the other ...Oera of TOur 
oolaittee will ao fnore.bl7 on la.ia goal. 

eyou will recall that in mJ Budget .eaaage thie 7'&1'1 
I auggeeted a finanoial polio7 aiaed at oollaoting progrea
tiTe-taxea out of a higher leTel of national inoome. I 
urged tba t aclcli tional tax aeaauru lhoulcl. be baaed on the 
principle of abilit7 to p&f• Thia atill ia m, Tiew. 

1I &a oonticlant that 70ur committee will reoommend 
legislation apeoifioall7 aiatd at aaking tke Federal reT
enue 171tea eyaaion-proof and 10 deTiaed that eTer7 iDc11-
Yidual and nery oorporation ..Ul beu 1 ta fair abare of 
the tax burdea. The iDoOJM tax cannot fix the tax liabillt7 
of illdlTiduala and oorporatiou with equit7 •• long u tke 
tax baae h defined to exclude aubatantial and aigDilicant 
el ... nta of inoo ... 

"I hope 70W' co.I.ttee, with the help of the Treuury, 
will for.ulate a tax bill whioh will oonTinoe the countr, 
that a national-defeue progr&a intended to protect our 
demoorao7 ia aot going to .. ke the rioh richer and the 
poor poorer. 

"I 1111 aure t'llat 70u and I are agreed that defenae it 
a national taak to whioh eTer,r !aerioan muat contribute in ao
oordanoe with Ala talenta aDd treaaure and that the people of 
the United Statea are gladl7willi~~g to aake wbateTer aaor1t1cea 
ma7 be neceaaar,r to atrengthen the oommon defenae. 

"lel'T ainoerel7 JOure, 

and Keane Hearinga on ReTenue ReTiaion of 1941, Vol. l , p.477) 
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"1'HE \\iUTE HOUSE • 
Washington, July 31, 194L. 

•• ';/ dea,r Bob: 

"Because of some uncertainties which seem to have developed 
in regard to the position of the Treasury Department in re~ard 
to some previsions in the tax bi!l as reported out by the \:ays 
and :·eans Committee, I asked the Treasury Dellartment for a 
clarifying l etter, and I think i t is only fa1r to send this 
to you. I enclose a copy of Secretary l!orgenthau' s letter to 
me and also an appendix showing examules of corporations which 
would largely escape excess-profits l:axes under the bi ll. 

"I am sure that I make it clear that the Treasury Depart
cent does not approve of mandatory joint tax returns except 
on the condition of ~ranting substantiaL relief to earned 
income of the husbana and wife. In this I heartily concur. 
ut the co~ttee draft leaves out the proviso altogether. 

"You and Jere Cooper have talked over the problem of the 
el:ccss-profits tax in its relationship to the omission in the 
bill of a:Jplication of t his tax to cert ain types of corpora
t ions. These oorvorations may be makine 20 or 30 or bO per 
cent on thei r equ1ty capital. It is my definite opinion that 
they ouzht to contribute to the cost of our great defense 
~rozraQ far more heavily this year than last year or the 
j"ear before. But Just because they ha:>pened to have made 
equally large prof1ts in recent years, they arc called on 
to contribute no more to the national defense under the 
pronosed bill than they did before. That seems to me clearly 
a dlscriminat ion in their favor . • 

"There is one other subject which I did not have a chance 
to talk with you about. It relates to lOI?ering the exemp
tions in the lower brackets. I know that very fe1·1 tax experts 
a ·roe with me, but I still think that some way oueJlt to be 
found by rrhich the exemntion of a sin~le ~orson should be 
l'CC1Uced to ~"?SO, l'lith a" vrovision for" a straight Si:l?le -:;ay
~ent of some small contrlbution to the national tax 1ncome 
throu:h so:t.e simple a:;ency and on sone simple form. 

"In the same way I think that the r.ID.rri ed exemption 
~ho~ld be reduced to Ol , bOO, again >.ith a simple ~ethod of 
a:·1n:; the tax throu: h a simple agency and on a nmpl e form. 
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"Further, I llll convinced that the overv.'helming majority 
of our citizens \:ant to contribute something directly to 
our defense, and that most of. them would rather do it with 
their eyes open than do it through a r;oneral sales tax or 
throu"'h a multiplication of' what r1e have Jmown as nuisance 
taxes . In other words , most Americans vlho are in the lonest 
income brackets are nilling and proud to chip in directly, 
even if their individual contr ibutions are very small in 
tems of dollars. After all , the oajority of all Americans 
are in these lowest brackets. 

"One other t hought : .Perhaia your conmittee 1'1ill 
think it worth 11hile to study the fi ine of low- income re
turns throu:;h the machinery of the post offices. This 1'1ill 
undoubtedly save a good deal of the cost of collection under 
the present system. These simple returns could be sworn 
to before t lte local '?ostmaster, who, of course, woul d have 
to be authorized to administer the necessary oath . 

Very sincerely yours, 

Franklin D. Roosevelt . 

• on. Robert L. Douzhton, 
C:1aiman, ,'[e;,:s and :~eans Co1mttee, 
louse of Rcnresentatives, 

':nshin-;ton, ·D. C. " 

(Con:. Reo. , August 4, 1941, p . A4004) 
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"THE SECRETARY Oil '!'HE TREASURY 
Washington, July ~1 . 1941. ' 

•":; dear ;:r. President: 

·~ou have asked me to indicate t he posi t ion taken by the 
Treasur y Departnent during the consideration of the present 
t ax bi l l qith re~ard to (1) t he mandat ory joint-tax- returns 
provi sion, and (;:) t he excess- profi ts-tax provision. 

"1. i:andatory joint-tax returns: The Treasury indicated 
to the :·;ays and Heans Cor.uni.ttee i ts conditional approval of 
·1andatory joint-tax returns, the condition beine that sub-
, tantial relief is sir.1ultaneousl y granted to earned income 
of both husband and r1ife . 1lo substantial relief is af forded 
o;.· tae provisions of t he pendin;:: ,bill i'roo the resultine in
creased tax in t hose cases where nusband and 11if e cont r1bute 
throu:;h their labor to the fami l y income. Therefore, in this 
i1~ortant respect t he pending bi ll is inconsistent qlth the 
•recsury ' s sugGestion. 

"2. Excess-profits tax : The Treasury- has consistently 
a~1ered to the position that the excess-~rofits tax should 
a2pl y t o profits in excess of a reasonable r et urn on i nvested 
cc.pital. L:any- corporati ons between 193() ond 19~ (the base 
~criod) earned average profits far i n excess of a reasonable 
nor i!Al r eturn . llevertheless , t he pendine bill exempts all 
~uo;l camin::;s from excess-prof its taxation unless t~ey are 
~ore than 95 percent of t he averaee profits earned 1n the 
1J3J to 1939 ner iod. Therefore, in another ionortant resoect 
the pending blll is inconsis t ent with the Treasury 's clearly 
announced purpose . 

"So~:~e of the reasons for the Treasury ' s position are: 

. . "(a) 'J.'he highly prosperous, well- established c~rpo:ation 
17nl on has been maitin:; 30, 40, SO percent or 1:10re on 1 ts ln
vcsted capital has a e reater ability to nay taxes t han a 
oo~oration rihich has been earnine only S, 4, or 5 percent 
on lts invested capital, even t hou3A the dollar incones of 
the tno conoani es are the same. ConPress has established 
the :'rinciple of taxation in accordance with ability to pay 
eo Jhr as individual i noo,ne, estat e, and gift taxes are con
corned. Tne Treasury a dvocates t he application of t his 
"rincip.le to corporations as well as to individuals. Taxa
h en ol' corporations in accordance vri th ability- to p ay- ca.Lls 
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for hlcher taxes on the profits of those corporations which 
have the hie;her r~tes of return on invested capital . 

"(b) 'i'lle corporat ion 1'1hich has been makine a high rate 
of return in the period f rom 193o to 19::9 is e;iven, by the 
cxistinl" law, a competitive advanta~:e over ne11ly organized 
concerns or those stru3~lin~ to establish themsel ves. The 
older corporations nhich have been earning high ~rofits are 
·iven a much creater rate of return free of excess-profits 
to.:• t:1en c.re their newer co:lpetitors. The effect is to 
confirc monopolies and to protect well- established prosperous 
businesses a~ainst competition. 

"(c) If r;e are to expect all classes of society, includine; 
laborers and farne rs, to accept the sacrifices of the emergency 
period and not to press for every possible dollar of advantage, 
the~· r.!Ust be convinced that burdens are being distributed ac
cordin~ to ability to bear them and that no one is making 
Wlreasonably large profits . The imposition and enforcement 
of a true cxcess-profi ts tax v1ill thus help to prevent inflation, 

'i11e ?resident, 
'i'he :.:1i te House• 

Faithfully yours, 

Henry l!ort;enthau, Jr. , 
Secret ar,y of the Treasury. 

(Con: . aec ., A~~st 4, 1941, pp. A4004-A4005) 

"Iru!!PLES OF CORPORATIONS ESCAPING EXCESS-PROFITS TA.-a:S 

"The -r~ay in which the present law and the commit tee ' s 
~entative plan leave exempt large amounts of excess profits 
1s illustrated by the foll owing actual examples : 

. "A. After paying all taxes an automobile coopany ~e 
durln~ the base-period years of 1930 through 1939 approxl
~tely 25 percent. Practically all {95 percent) of this · 
~ount can be earned and yet be free from excess-profits 
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tax under the present law and under the committee plan , 
in 1940 the earnings of this concern, after the payment 
of taxes 1 will be approximately 26 percent of its invested 
oanital under the Dresent law. . -

"B. 'rhe earnings of a manufacturer of tractors with 
nearly $50 ,000,000 of invested capital averaged, after ·all 
taxes, aoproximate!y 18 percent of invested capital during 
193o-S9, · which amount will be free of excess-profits tax 
under the present law and the co~ttee's tentative plan. 

"C. Similarly, a COl:l!lBnY whio.1 has practically a 
~nopoly on one of the important defense materials had 
earninss, after taxes, during the base period years averag
in" approximately 19 percent of its 1940 invested capital, 
rihtch it can continue to earn free of excess-profits tax. 

"D. A large manufacturer of beverages can continue to 
earn free of excess-profits tax over 25 percent of its 1940 
reported equity capital. 

"'fhus large amounts of the kind of profits which are 
co ,wonly defined as excess profits and were taxed as such 
under the 1918 act are free from exce&s-profits tax under 
the present law and the committee plan. 
July ;JO , 1941. " 

(Con~. Rec. , August 4, 1941, p. A4005) 
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REVENUE iCT OF 1942 
(H.R. 7378, 77th Cong. , 2nd Sees. ) 

March 3-31; 
April 1-17 , 1942 

April 27, 1942 

July 23-31; 
August 3-7, 
10-14, 1942 

Sept~ber 7, 1942 

•· .. 

Ways and l.!eans hearings. 

Message to Congress urging 
heavy taxes and the limita
tion of incomes to $25,000 
net after taxes, in order 
to curb inflation. 

Finance Committee hearings. 

The President sent a message 
to Conrresa on the rise in the 

· cost of living and referred to 
his seven point program, He 
stated that point 1, a fai r tax 
program, still Vlaits upon 
Congressional action, The 
President requested Congress 
to take a.ction to stabilize 
the cost of living by the first 
of October. On the same date 
the President explained his 
meseu:e in a radio tall to the 
natidtl. 
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REVENUE ACT OF 1942 
(H. R. 7378, 77th Cong., 2nd Sess . ) 

!larch 3-31; 
April 1-17, 1942 

April 27 , 1942 

July 23-31; 
Aueust 3-7, 
10-14, 1942 

September 7, 1942 

Ways and 1£eana hearings. 

Message to Congress urging 
heavy taxes and the limita
tion of incomes to $25,000 
net after taxes , in order 
to curb inflation. 

Finance Commit t ee hearings. 

The President sent a message 
to Con~ess on the rise in the 

· cost of 1i vin:; and referred to 
hi s seven point program. He 
stated that point 1, a fair tax 
program, still waits upon 
Congressional action. The 
President reques ted Congress 
to take action to stabilize 
the cost 'of living by the first 
of October. On the same date 
the President exl 1ained his 
message in a rad o talk to the 
nation. 
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)OlAA&GI TO COI('.!!'S-'J 0)1 Till 
CO!llROL OF !Hi COST OF UVIMG • 

.lpril 27. 1942 • 

••••••• 
"Relpng on paet &lid pr .. ellt uperhnoe, and luTing 

out ma•••• of details whioh relate aore to qnaationa of 
.. t bod than to tal objeotiTe iteelt, I liat for the 
Conereaa the following pointe, wkioh, taken togetaer, 
•1 well be oalled our p-e11ut utiou.l eooDOaio pol117: 

.,iret. To lt11p fu ooet of l1TiJ1i froa epiraling 
upward, we .u.et tax la.e&Tilf, aK in that pr00111 bep 
peraonal &lid oo~ora_te profit. at a reuODable rate, tU 
word 'reaeonable being defined at a low leTel • 

••••••• 
"In tlle tint itea, leghlatiou h Moeuaey, IJid 

t he aubjeot it uow UDder eoueideration ill the Bouee of 
RepreaentatiTee. Itt purpo•• 1• to btp ezoeea profita 
down alld, at the tau u .. , rai11 turthtr large 111111 for 
the fiDauoing of tlle war. 

"On th1• eubjeot, I belieTt that the objeotiTe oan bt 
attained through taz proo•••••· W• are now •pending, eolel1 
for war purpoe11, tae •• of about $100,000,000 n er;r da7 
ot t he Wlllt. But before thh 1•ar h onr thet rate of 
u pellditun will be doubled. ru. ••au that a l1a equal 
to .,1"1 than half of the entire D&tiou.l boOM will be 
apeat 1u the war effort. .lhloat the whole of tll.11e billi ona 
h bei ng &lid will be apeut witll.in tiLe UDihd Stat" ihelt. 

"Profitt auet be tazed to the utaoat lialt oouebtent 
with oontillnad produotiou. 'l'hh aeau all b11.1illltt profita-
not onl.r iu aaltlng Jlllllitioue but iu aalting or llllin& &Jil• 
thillg • 11, Ullder the propo11d un tax ln •• 111lt to take 
b7 taution all lllldue or ezoe11 profit.. It h inouabent 
upOil the Congreu to detiu wu or ezo111 profit.; &lid 
an;rtai~~g 1n n11u of that epeoitio fi&ur• ell.ould go to the 
0oTI1"DMilt • 

"One of our diffioult111 b to write a ln 1u Dioll 
~e ol eTer people will not find loopholea, or i n whioa 
IOae bllli MUII will DOt be equitabl7iUolJided. I Aaft 
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1ugguted to the ohalND of tlw Co.J. ttee on Wa71 &lid 
Yeana i n the Bouae of Repreaantatl~• that ao .. blanket 
olauae oould well ooTer, b7 a apaoial tax, all profita 
ot &DT kind of buaiuu whloh axoaed the expreued defiDl
t ion of the legal profit figure. 

".lt the ..... tilu, while the nu.ber of 1Dd1Tidual 
iaerloana affeoted 1• ..all, 41aorepaaolea between low 
penonal l noo••• aDd Ttrf hlp pauonal lAoo .. a ahoulcl 
be leuened; aDd I therefore ballne that in tiu of thla 
grne uat lonal dugar, when all uoua laoou lhould go 
to wiD the war, DO iurloan oltilen ouP.t to ha~ a ut 
iDoome, after he baa palcl hla taxu, of ~n than $25,000 •• • 
a 71ar. It 1a illdefeuible that tko" who enjo7 large 
iDOOIIIII fi'Oa State ana looal .. OUJ'l tiu ahould. be !.RUD.I 
from taxation while we are at 11&J'. ID.tarut on auoh 
aeoUI'i tlea ahould be aubjeot at leaat to aurtaxea. 

1 I earn11tl7 hope that the COJICI'ell will r•• a nn 
tax bill at the earlleat 110aent po"lbla. Suo aotion 
1a illlperati n in the ocxapreheuhe all- out effort to 
keep the ooat of liTing aown-·&lld ti .. ia of the eaaenoe.• 

••••••• 

(Co~~g. Reo., iprll 27, ls.2, p.aao&) 
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l!ISSAGi !0 COI!W!"S 01 DIFI.l!IOI COIIDOL. 

lept.-ber 7, le42 • 

••••••• 
•I reiterate the ••••a-polat procraa whioh I preaeated 

.lprll 2:1, lgUz 

•1. 'fo bep the ooat of 11Y111C troa ap1ral1Dc 
uprvd, ft aut tu haa'rll7, W 1a that pi'OOIII 
keep par10Dil &Dd oorporate protlta at a reaaom
able rate, tha word •reaaoD&'ble' btlac uf1u4 at 
a l01r lenl • 

••••••• 
•Ia .:t ••aac• of 4 110atha ap, I pointed out that 

i n orur to ntoeti 1a ov objeothe of atablllaatloll 1t 
na lltouaarr to IIOYe on all anea fronh at the aaae 
tluJ 'but that two of thea oalle4 for leghlatloll '117 the 
Congreaa before aotloll ooul4 ba tat... It waa obTloua 
then, and it 11 obdoua 1101r, that Ulllua tholt two are 
real1ae4, tke whole objeot1Ye ... t fall. !Mae are 
polnh nabtred OM uii fourJ _b, A abquate tu 
procru, &Dd a la pel'llittlltc the fbi~~& of prloe oellbc• 
o• fa:a prod110h at paritr pri11a. 

8 I rerret to haTe to oall t o 70ur atte•tioll the faot 
that ultur of tk••• two ••••atlal pl•••• of lecillatloa 
baa at ret beta tD&ote4 ilato la. 'nat 4•~ baa J101r 

¥aou4 the polat of iucer to our wllole eoollOIIJ. 

•aownerr we are OU'PJiiiC .. t, '117 ne .. tln actio•, 
the other pana of tu IITIR-pol•t prosna whloh 414 110t 
require ooacreaalol&l aotloll • 

••••••• 
•.1 reoellt atucl:r b7 the Bureau of Labor Stathtloa haa 

ahown nr7 atrlki~~&l7 how DOh the iDOOMI of the aYtrlge 
ot faailioa han gone up 4ur1JIC the tint prter of le42. 
It we au- that the illo- for the tlrat qua. rter of 194.2 
la a fair baaia for eat~tlDC what the faall7 laooal will 
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be for the eatire 7'&1', thl renltl If the 1t.a, lholr 
that w~na1 1111 tull ou-fovtk of all flaill .. 1a 
the Ualtli. Stat .. reotiTei. II .ao~ u t2,600 1a 19G, 
110re tll&Jl one-tbiri will llan $2,600 or .,,.. ia 194.2. 
Tlli• allon U. -~ tu pvohaaiq power of t.M anrage 
.beriou f•117 ha1 pu up 11 a r .. •lt tf war produtioa 
and how e1aential it i1 to oontrol that pvoha•lac power 
by tuatioa ua b7 iaT .. t.at 1.n War bo.U • 

••••••• 
"TTie COlt Of &11 fooi Uei. '117 wage e&I'Mrl--eontrolled 

and IIJIGOntrolled--llae 'beg COiac llp &t the rate of l l/' 
ptroeat per •nth due tM price eelliaa1 were 11t 1.n 
lla7194.2. If thh rill lhouU be pendtled to oonti11111, 
the iaerea11d c01t of food to wace earur1 uxt lfa1 
would be .,,. thaa lS peroent onr the lenl llhich uilted 
whn the otili~l were 11t. 

"Th11 would be equal to 1apoa1DC a 15-peroent 11ln 
tax oa all food purchued b7 wage earure. Obdoul7 110 
one would consider 1apoa1DC IUCh a tax • 

••••••• 
"But with rupect to poiat ou--a fair tax progna-

th.at atill waita upoa the Coagrua to act. 

•ou of tAl ••t powerful weapou 1.n our flcht to 
etabili&e liTilc eoat1 i1 tuation. It i1 a powertml 
weapon becaue It reduce• the eo.,.tition for oona1f1r•' 
gooi.e--eepeoiall7 •carce fooi.l. 

"The eooperation &lA aelf-re1traint of the wbole 
Jationwill be required to etabili1e the co1t of liTiac· 
Tilt atabllhatioa of the c01t of lldq o&nAOt be -.ln
talnaa without he&YJ tuu on ner,-oae exoept pereona witll 
nr7 low J.noou1. With IUOh lllOre&lll in the hx loacl, un
fair ' tax dhtrlbutlon beOOMI le11 eJli. lell tolerable • We 
can rightf\1117 expeot thl tullut cooperation ud aelf
reatralnt onl71f the tax llvden h beiDC fairl7 leTled 
in aooori.uoe with t.blllt7 to 1*7• 
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"Thia MUI tbt •• -t ellalate the tu enaptioa 
ot i ntueat OD. State u4 looal. ... viti .. , ua otlllr 
apeoial pPiTile&el OP looJIIol .. a OV tu 1 ... 

•n MIUll that 1D. the ldglllr iaoo• hraoketa tu tu 
rate ahoula be aueh •• to f1Te the praotioal •tulT&leat ot a 
top lWt oa aa 11141T14ul. • net iuou after tu .. , :groxi
MtiDC $25 000. It uue that •• -t raoaptve thro 
t uatloa ;h 111.1'tiM pPotita that are aot uo .. t&r7 to 
MiD.taia dtioieat all-out ..,. proauotioa. 8110h proTiaiou 
will giTt aeauraD.Oe that the eaoritioea retulrei b7war are 
'beiDC •tui tabl7 aharea. • 

••••••• 

(Co~~g. Reo., Sept. 7, 1942, pp. 7288, 7~, 7285. ) 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 10( 

INTI!III OI'I'ICI! COMMUNICATION 

o"n October 1, 1942 

Secretar,r Morgeataau 

Mr. Paul 

You will be illterute.d to bow that Jntera&J 

the Dow-Jon•• ticker oarried a report that at a 

luncheon of the lational Retail Dr1 Gooda 1aaocia

tion Senator George predicted that the Ruml Plan 

will haTe the full and IJapataetio oonaideration 

of Congreu next JanuarJ. 

The Senator ia alao reported to have etated 

that an effeotiYe oompulaory aavinga plan will 

neceaaitate the incorporation of ao .. adaptation 

of the paJ-aa-;rou-go plan. 

61' 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 108 

IN'Rit OI'I"'Cit COMMUNICATION 

DATa 

Seoretary Morgenthau Ootober l, 1942 

r•o• Randolph Paul 

You may be interest ed t o know that Senators Lee 

and O'Mahoney and Congressman Gore called today and 

requested material on the spendings tax. They 

exhibited great interest in the Treasury proposal and 

stated that they would like to study up on it. 

Senator O'Mahoney was out of Washingt on at the 

time our statment was presented t o the Senate Finance 

Commit t ee. Senator Lee, however, is an advocat e of 

compulsory savings and wants to convince himself that 

our spendings tax would gain that end. 

~ I 
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MEMOIU.NDUM 

TO: Secretary Morgenthau 
October 1, 1942. 

FROM: Randolph Paul 

I conferred this morning with Chairman Davis of 

the War Labor Board with respect to the extent to 

which the Treasury Department should participate in 

the enforcement of orders under the Price Stabili

zation Act r especting wage increases. It was assUlled 

by Chairman Davis that the President would direct that 

wage or salary payments in violation of the orders under 

t hat Act should not be allowed by the Treasury Depart

ment as deductible expenses for income tax purposes. 

Chairman Davis was i nterested in the manner in 

which the Treasury Department would administer such a 

direction by the President. We discussed in general 

terms the problema that would confront the Bureau of 

Internal Revenue. Theee problema involve the ques

tion of inspection to ascertain if the wage increase 

orders were being violated, consideration of the 

extent to which the Bureau of Internal Revenue would be 

involved i n the interpretat ion of such orders, etc . 
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It was indicated by Chairman Davie that the Jar 

Labor Board would confine its attention to wages and 

would not attempt to deal with salaries, the latter 

bei.ng defined as payments in excess of a certain 

figure, say $3.500 or $5,000. Thus, in the case of 

wages an agency would exist to make the various policy 

decisions necessarily present in the administration of 

a wage stabilization program. The Treasury Department 

would be carrying out the policies of such agency 

through the sanction of disallowing as deductions pay

mente in violation of such policies. In the case of 

salaries, however, the additional problem is presented 

of determining which agency should perform the policy 

functions similar to those to be undertaken in the 

case of wages by the Jar Labor Board. Unle&s some 

agency undertakes to perform suoh policy functions, the 

Treasury Department might find itself faced in the 

salary field with the job of determining these diffi

cult queetiona,and not merely with the job of carrying 

out stabilization policies already determined by 

another agency. 

... 
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Chairman Davis thought it desirable that the 

Treasury Department cooperate with the War Labor 

Board and the other interested agencies in drawing 

an Executive Order to be issued under the Price 

Stabilization i ct. The problea is one of iaaediate 

concern in view of the necessity of issuing the 

Executive Order at least before November 1. I 

should like to discuss with you the probl eas involved 

in this matter insofar as they •affect the Treasury 

Department and the Bureau of Internal Revenue. 
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T"EASURY DEPARTMENT 

INT'KIII cwrrtelr COMMUNICATION 

~ Secretary Morgenthau 

-M Randolph Paul 

DAH 

October 1, 1942 

In connection with a Procurement Division matter 
having to do with rubber tire manufacturing equipment 
being purchased for the Russians, Ur . O'Connell attended 
a co.nference with various Procurement people and some 
WPB engineers. Certain information came to Wr. O'Connell's 
attention which he baa forwarded to me and which I think 
is so shocking that I feel that I must forward it to you. 

The story in respect to the acquisition of tire 
making facilities for the Russians seems in many respects 
to parallel the recent oil refinery disclosuree. 

The President decided in July 1941 that certain tire 
making facili ties should be provided for the Russians. 
In spite of the lapse of considerably more than a year, 
such preliminary questions as the precise scope of the 
pro ject, the extent to which new equipment will be manu
factured and the extent to which existing equipment will 
be utilized, and other major questions, have not yet been 
decided. It is needless to add that nothing has been done . 

Apparently the program has been kicked around from 
pillar to post for the past year. It is not possible to 
say to whom the fault should be attributed. However, among 
the things that have .happened are the following: 

1. The War Production Board apparently decided at 
some point (we don't know just when) that the Russians 
were not ent itled to have a plant capable of producing 
1 million ti res in a 16-hour day, which is what t hey 
asked for , and decided to redeeign the program so as to 
give them one capable of producing 1 million tires in 
a 24-hour day. The Ruaeians are still not completely . 
reconciled to this change. The reason given us for t~s 
ma jor change was to produoe a saving in critical mater1a!s. 
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2. After the Procurement Division bad let a contract 
to ilational Rubber J.!aobinery llanufacturing Company for 
some items (the contract was let in Y.arch of this year and 
involved around $1 million worth of equipment) the War 
Production Board put a atop order on production by the 
contractor. This was done although the War Production 
Board had, prior to our contract, cleared the lend-lease 
requisition for this equipment. The reason assigned for 
the stop order was that they did not realize until later 
that the requisition was for a part of a program (costing 
$7 million or more) a.nd they thought it necessary to re
examine the situation i.n the light of that fact. (Presum
ably the decision to cut down the size of the project must 
have been subsequent to this contract, since WPB did not 
know there was a vrogram at the time it cleared this 
particular requis1tion. ) Some of the items covered by 
this contract have not been released for production yet. 

3. The War Production Board bas apparently been 
working on the program with a view to utilizing existing 
equipment to the extent possible, and this is one of the 
reasons for holding up production. In that connection, 
we are informed t hat the War Production Board baa not as 
yet contacted the owners of t he used equipment it is con
templated be acquired, although the decision to acquire it 
was apparently made several months ago. We are informed 
that letters have been drafted addressed to t he owners of 
such equipment but have not yet gone out. Apparently it 
took some time to decide whether· to ask owners of the 
equipment "nicely" or whether to insert in the letter an 
indication that the Government possesses the power to 
requisition (the decision to use the 11nice".approa?h 
may have been made prior to the recently ind1cated lnten
tion of the Chairman of t he War Production Board to "get 
to~h"). We do not know how long this matter has been held 
in WPB. We do know that the letter has not gone out yet! 
the last delay apparently haTing been caused b{ ~he appolnt
cent of Mr . Jeffers as rubber czar and t he dec a1on to have 
the letter clear his office before going out. 
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4. It will not be possible to assemble t he needed 
facilities to send t o Russia before July 1, 1943, even 
though a portion of the ~rogram may be made up of existing 
facilities . We are not ~nformed how many of the items 
comprising the program are under contract, but production 
of many of them has not been permitted to proceed pending 
the determinat ion of how much in t he way of used f acilities 
may be required. We are also informed that there will have 
to be a certain additional amount of redesigning and re
adjustin~ in t he entire program af ter the total amount of 
used facllities to be acquir ed has been definitely 
determined. 

It seems to me that the above story is another 
illustration of the shameful way in which lend-lease aid 
to the Russians hes been undercut. 
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MI/IITMif ~ "' ,. ,., 

October 1, 1942. 

Seoret&rT Korgenthau 
Jlr, Guton 

I went to & luncheon &t the Arm, 
and Navy Club todq ud a&t &oroea the 
table from Bob P&tteraon. Be uked u 
how we were ooaing on our o-unl o&tione 
prolect and I told h1a that •• &~.!jed 
before the Joint Co.unic&tiona the 

got an apparent bruah-off. He aaid 
didn It thlnJc thia ftl fin&l, that the 

&atter had b81n referred to the Joint 
Colllllittee bT lfu1, b~at th&t hia bon 
(Stimson) h&d t&lked directlT to the 
!ctlng Seoretarr of the I&T,f and ha be
linea also with Seoret&rJ Bull hiaulf 
on the matter . He thollght the thing 
would be gone into prett1 ouetull1 no 
matter what report the Joint Courmi ttee 
mar make. 

.. 
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OCT 1-11&2 

D ... r lleaDorl 
I aua~••t a replJ to the eDOloael 

lettu troa llr•· l. Oool4 aou11hat u 
foUonl 

•1 han Jfll'l lettu of 
Septftbtr 82, lMI, .... 1 tl -
oloaur••· I •:f'' that, ala•• the 
athr ..atloa therelll 11 wbollJ 
ollhlh the Jvlllletlon of uq 
le4nal aco11, I oiJUIOt be of 
aaeletaaee te , ... • 

If fOil 41•1•• .. to ao uqthinc fur
ther a'oOilt thla •tt•r• pllau let M bow • 

.Uteetlout•lf• 
{811!1'141 llenrf 

Mre. lr•nkll• D. looltTelt, 

!he ~ te Bou•. 

122 

• 

Delivered by Stur~is - 11:40 

Hlo in Diary 
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TO 

TREASURY DII!:PAIItTMII!:NT 

Under Secretary Bell 

J. ll. Pohle 

I lUll returning berewi til the •tariel which )'Oil forwarded 

11r . Paul en tho JDC lD&tter. 

For 7our 111!o1'!14tion, I u attochin& copies of a ..-c>

randwo, dated Septeo>ber 1, wllieh waa oent to the Secretary b)' llr. 

Paul aJ>d a .....,rand~~~>, dated September 3 , which wu aent b)' •• to 

ilr. Paul. 
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llr . Paul • 
;romo J . 1 .. Pohle 

Reforonce is a>ade to your memoranciWD or Septe,.ber 1, 1942, to the 
&ecretllry with referonce to the requeat or the JDC tor peX'IIission to 
authorise it.a Shanghai representative to obtain locally funds for 
roller purposes in SMnghei. 

lira . Uot.• called 111 on Septecber ) , 191.2, ancl ael<eu •• to noWy 
tho JDC ana the State Depe.rtzlent of )'Our clecieion not. to peX'IIit thia 
t.n.naaction . '!he JDC and the State DeperW..nt have been intoraell)' 
eorl.st<l occoroingly. 

(Si .gned) J . \1, Peble 
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Sept. 1, 1942. 

llaJ>Liolph Paul 

tn. Aaerioan Jewish Joint Distribution Ca.oittee , Inc, baa asked r.,.. 
peraiss1on to authorize ito Sbanibai repraaantatiw to obtain looal:Qo tbe 
equi1altnt ot t240 ,000 to be upended tor raliat purpoeae 1.110111 tbe 22,000 GerMD, 
, .. tri&n, Polish, Czech end O..toh retuaeae there residant. !'o:'eip J'lmda bee 
jurlacliotion onr all tiDanoial cOCIIII.ications with tbe eneOV" eDd ens~~;T-ocCIIpied 
terri tori eo. Tbt Coai t tee would real. t no tlmda troa tba 0111 ted Sta tea, but would 
cueruttt tbo rapt3111nt ot tbe t240,000 borrowed in Sbancbei, tbe loon to be repaid 
at tbe ODd ot tbe war or at such tiM aa it would be lepl to do ao. 

It Ia tbe policy ot Forei111 l'lm4e not to auU>orhe tile tranaaiaaion ot 
tilwlclal c...unioationa to aD:T occupied territol'J Wlleu there 1a a clear benefit 
to tbt war ottort ot tbe United States. It ie wo the preent policy ot the 
United Statal 110t to perait the extension ot relief to the inbabitanta ot eneJII7-
occupied terri tor ill. As exceptions to thia policy, 10101 food end other supplioe 
ba.,. bttn eont to Craace end, I believe, • .,.. ailk hte been ssnt to the children 
or l'ranct. ill exceptions htve been conaidered on the basis or their own wit s 
a.nd hevo been pera1tted onl7 tor the 110a t weighty reasons. 

Under Secretary Welles hts stated thtt tha Qoyornment would tind it 
difficult · to IIA~e an exception to the seneral policy in the case of tho Shtn&hti 
refugees. However, be hte indicated a willinSDtaa to be of help provided tbe 
utbocl 111ed does not constitute an exception. 

It tbt Couittee were sranted peraiaeion to co-=icate ita prantae 
to SbaDibai, it would require a IIOdi!icatiOD ot the coneral rule of !'oreisn l'lm4a 
and tba Ottice of Cenao:'abip against peraittinc c.....Ucatiooa relatins to 
tilwlclal o:' -roial transactions unlaee they would be ot ad..,tep to tbe 
United Statee. i. atronc arsu-nt, putting mtirelT to one aide ~tarian 
conaidtratione, tor taillnc to follow the caneral rule in ..... is tbat there 
would be no transaiuion ot tuDda troa the United States. Tba ar~nt, bowevor, 
is not ooncl111iva since tbe guare.ntaa 1t c.-micated II8T be utilloed as a boaio 
tor drawin& tlmda tr001 Dllltral or othar oouroaa to the aphera or Japanese control, 
wbicb tuDda aicht not othar wise be tranaaitted . l'U.rtherllore, aside tr011 tbe tact 
tbat tho authorization would not turtbezo the war attort, it would be a grove souroe 
of tllborrau .. nt to Foreip l'lmda in the tuture, 

Tbt pol.icy ot this OoverDMnt in recard to c...unications with eneJV 
and oneii,T-ooCIIpisd aroae 1a 10 atrict thtt we art not allowing Allerican citizens 
to prortda tuDda tor tbtir ellen 110tbers, brotbere, aiatera, rlvoo and children 
1o auoh ar .. s. You •T recall thet General ltnudsan htd a plan alJoilar to the 
J .D.c. propoaal to provide tunds to bia oisters in Dt--.rl< through tbe Genorol 
Motors estobliahDant tbtre and tbt Tr••ur:r retuaed to allow the transaction, 
n on thoucb no roaittanca troa tbe United State• was involved· Tba .&Mrioan 
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public baa aooept.d ooapletel.7 tba 0oftr11Mnt'o poli07 apillat ".-mioat1011 
with entl!G' and ene!Q'-o"oupiad arMs. Tbis aooept.anoe bu Wldoubt.<ll7 been d1111 ill 
port at leaat to tho uniforait;r with wbiob tba rule baa been elltoroad, Art:f 
exceptiona would undol'11111e the Go..........,.t•s poJition ·ill tbio 1Joport.ant field. 

It would bo ditficult, it 110t 1apoos1blo1 treetina tba oaaa ae a 
prooedoot, to do117 per.l.aaicc to other relief orpnioo.tiona to aka aia1lar 
arr&DgoMnte ill other eneq or •""117-ocoupiad territories wbero tba lmanitarian 
cldae are equal to or creator than these wbioh prnaU ill the cue ..t Sbancbai. 

It ia clear that the prcpcaad •thocl woul.d OOIUitituto an eocceptiOil to 
t.bt p111rol poliO)' ot tba Gc>nrz.ent. CD .Jmuar;y 2'11 1942, tbe State Da~t 
iltued tbe folloainl prose raloaae wbich boo 110t been .oditiad to dates 

"Tho tollewinl atata•nt bu bean ada toda;r, 
with tho apprcftl ot the A.Mrioan Goftrnant, by 
Dr. Hu.gh Dalton, British 111D1atar of EcoJIOitio Warfare 
1n the Britiah Bouse ot c-as 

"'Tho tao covernanto, neftrtbaleee, oontinne 
to ailltain in tba 808t oateaorioel •nnar that it 
ie illcuabent upon the eneq to toad tbe oountrioo 
oooupiad by h1Jo and tbair poliq ill tbie respect 
reaino unatraot.d by the exception wbioh it has 
been found DOooaear:r to aka ill tho special 
CirCUIIIIt.anOOI obta1n1nc ill ClrMOO, 10 

.l.ocorc1J.nc17 1 tar troa beinl ot edftlltap to tba TJnl.t.d States, the 
authorbation ot tbe c.-mioatioa would be a part ot a plan tbet aicht result 
1D rollowillc Japan ot a clut;y wbich t ba spoltaaan ot tba TJnl.t.d States has aid 
11 1D..-.nt upoa .Japan. 

Pinall7 l'oreicn Plmda 1a bouDd by tba laet quot.d otateant <>t poli07, 
and, lllltU the otateant 1a .oditiad, l'croip Plmda obould 110t authoriae the 
CCIIIO:UII1<>ation nf the cuarantee, ctiral.7 apart tra. tba question .,r ito """ rule. 

It ie 117 opinion, tberatoro, that tbe roq1111at ot the c-ittoe -to 
•-..ol.cata a cuarantee to ito Sbenabei reprooentatin be denied. hadleaa to 
add, I COlle to tbis conclusion .. et raluot.antl7. 

(initicled) R.E.P. 

1£/r, 8/)1/42 
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Dear Danl 

TH~ UND~R S~Cit~ARY 0, STAn 

WASHINCJTON 

September ~. 1~2 

With reference to our telepboce oonYereation 

or day before yesterday , the feel ing of the Depart

ment of State with regard to the queetion of aea1at

ance to the Jeviab Distribution Coa1ttee in Sbangba.i 

1e similar t o that of the Treaeury Departaent. For 

the moment, therefore, it eeeme to •• tbat there ia 

nothing further that ve oan do in the matter, much 

ae I regret the inability of thia Government to be 

of aeaiatance ~nder the tragic oircumatancee involved. 

Believe ae 

The Honorable 
Daniel W. Ball, 

Under Secretary of the Tr eaeury, 
Waeh1ngton, D. C. 
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Seoretll'J Korpatua 

B. H. FoltJ, lr. 
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• 

You will reoall that em lllroh 8 Pthle and I •ubaitttd a 
liiiJDOrandum to JOU, 11tt1Dg forth the rea•cme f or dRJing thl requ .. t 
of the JDC to pq tuDal to a peNOil in thl tJll.ittd Stat11 who would 
in turn make fima.l nalla11l.e to thl JDC in Sbenghal for relief 
purpoees. .AI W&l pointtd out in that -rUid•, the reflllal to 
anthorbe such a trauaotl011 ... 'b&ltd 011 the taot that llUMrOIII 
indhiduala azul orpninti0111 Udrt to -.b reaitt&DDII to en.., 
(and eneJ111-oooupi.a) area• or to 'ftl'k out •roial arrengaenta 
for &!ding peraone in 1uoh are&l. !o perai noh raittenoe• ol' 
c~oatione in ooaneotian with 111oh 1peoi al arrN~gatnt• wouli 
make impossible the effeoti~ oODtrol of trauaotiona with e~ 
terri tor,.. Our general poll OJ in thil r11peot h&l frequentlf 
been dieouued with repre•entat1n1 of the State Department azul 
the British JiinbtrJ of JoonOid.o Warfare, &lid i t hu alwqa been 
agreed that oounmloatione with en-.r territoey for then purp0111 
should not be peraitttd. 

In Kq the JDC ubd whether we would authorise thea to 
transmit a IIIIIICI to Sbughai a4rlaing thlir repr11entatin there 
that the JDC would o011t1.Jmi to 1tuil 'biok of &nJ o-'.t.enta whioh 
the Shanghai repr11entatbea llight ukl in order to rain fiiDU 
for relief purpo111. !hb papotal ... dbo1111td with llr • .Joeeph 
C. Green of the Departuat of State and hi expreued the Tin tliat 
the cOilllllllllioaticm 1houl4 not 'be para! tt.a. 1fhln we ao1Ti11d hia 
that we had not authol'iucl the ti'&DIIIi ttal of a cable oontalnlnf 
suob inetruotione , llr. Green l:lpi'IIIM appronl ot the 1'r1&1111'J • 
position, 

On JUlT 18th, at JOUI' l'equat, .-bu• of Pehle'• atatf 
again diao11111d tha •ttll' with lit'. Gr11n to determine whethel' the 
State Depe.rtment•a_ p01it1on had ohuged a1 a reault of J0111' oOil'Yel'
ution wi th Kr. WaU11• Gnen _, a~ba whether the State Depart• 
ment was prepe.red to l'to-114 that the oGIIIIIIlioation be trlllillitt.a. 
We were &dYilld that the po.itioa of the State DepartMnt hM. not 
~~&nged, but thlt }lr. Wtlltl ua ....... t.a the pouibilitJ of 
<UioonriJJ& alterneu~ •thoU eoaeiatent with thh Gon.-nt•a 
Polio,., of aohieTing tM JDC•• ~'bjeotin. }lr. Gr11n aaia that he 
COuld not think of "llT altei'II&UYt M&DI and a~k.a whether we 
COuld suggest auoh an altll'll&tin. 

-
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• 
consideration o! the matter led to the oonoluaion that 

the only alternative means of aooomplishlng the end envieaged b7 
the JDC would be the rami ttanoe o! funds !rom thil oountey or 101118 
other non-enem,y area which would be even more undesirable than the 
uthod proposed by JDC, It was agreed that on the bub of 
established policy the denial of the JDC request would have to be 
reaffirmed. We oan assume , of oourae, that enn 1n the abaenoe of 
1111 new i ns tructions the JDC repruentatins in Shanghai will :ub 
enry effort to oarry on with their relief aotiviti11 and will uae 
all available resources to allniate 1u!!eri!lg. 

OUr discuaaiona do not indicate that the State Department 
baa altered ita preTioua position, namely, that the request of the 
JDC should be denied. It continues to be our Tin allo that to 
h&Ye allowed t he communication in this oau would han ob~f;';ed 
UJ to give f avorable consideration to ma111 si.lll.lar and equ 
wor thf requests aa a result of which a 1erioua breach would be 
n:ade in our established polioy concerning trade and cmnrmmi cation 
with enem,y terri tory. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTO o...- COMMUNICATION 

secret~ry Korgenthau 
Rando l ph Paul 

146 

....... 
llP s 0 19C2 

Submitted herewith are a report and 

sum ary thereof of an investigation of Eastern 

Provinces Administration, Limited. and Colonel 

GeorJee F. Doriot, Q.K.C., ite president and 

stockholder-of- record, which I believe mer it 

transmiss ion to the Secretary of War for his in

f~rm·tion and for such act ion as he may deem 

proper . A proposed letter of transmittal is 

annexed, 
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R~ .:=!•&ar-l 'L~t:, '!i~Je;!: ~·:.:~rip, 't .. 
t:m~ :.~' ,::- ~!H. I:! • o::. ~ 't:' •• :~ ... •t.:' 
•••llolal .... ,, !ff1.UDitJafU r;.,,~!•ifcj :J a 
Ir'~.r;-~·rrJ:!'·l· 1.--:-,;:'Lm:tr..r.l• !:Ia ~a .. ,., 
1 16 oono1altmlorao Glt. • ooutoU• • \Ia lUten · 
Prodao•• Ada lo\raU• la tb !rl-100 1_epor\ lit tu• Ia 
colllltOUQil !'f. \bt 008PIII71f,. ....... llU al\llolld lit 
dleolooed \b\ J••••• AjlrU lnt ..S laroll lNO Plelrt 
Oourto\, hr• • Loalt a.l Pal ... ~np m be• •••• .. w 
\M ooop&iflf dtreo\ore, lit r1por\ .. • ' ' ' r o\ll1r 
llulaetl art UaUOM nrt •nna .. II • t nld•ot 
u cleer nat 0o1 .. 1 Doriot ... nll atart ot 'Ill tan 
tba\ Oour\o\ WJ! ... ola\ed wl\11 loru A Ul!! • ..s \~ 
Loll• IIICl yea ,.."J\rop nre JtiMla\M wUII ;Eilaa • .-a" 
~:r ':! g:~ l!!!a:fr!::n ltor--:•• •U 3:J:,f D!:lo\ 
11ellulJ tuTei"w dleoloot Ia :!. II-~ r1oorh \lit 
1deaUU11 of ~U of \lie per .... ryr •• Iuten Pron .... 
Adllaletre.Uoa Mlth Ut ...... al\11~ lit •at la 
PGIItlllOa Of dooaea\o, 'ft=[h\ed \o Ilia 1w Jaafllt. wllloll, 
la larf• oeanrt, llad 89PP l lila wl\11 \II~\ latoraau• .. 
Aner orolll dl JM, Oolootl riot tlled frl-!00 repone 
whll fiii!IO\ \e \lilt &000118\8 llt d tor \Itt ptfiOBI llaiiH 
11 auolll 40cna.eo\o. 

A .... r..- wr~n- 1w Ooloael Dorio' • tilt dq \lla\ 
be Yerltlt4 late two -soo· r epone d~eua\11 \llat Ia 
preparlM neo u 11o dld bo OONOlou 1 .UOrdlu.Ud 1u 
gonruei\'a r~q~~lreo•t ot h.ll dleo OIIU'I \o -ra• Ole. '• 
4tllre for '11~~\ner au we ••• 1111 ooUYt, 
\btre oea be " ' "d uoloael Doriot wUltullr 
coaotaled la ll 1 report• \IllS Ju\era Pr onao• 
.Adalale\ra \loa, L ,, .. , wao •1ee\lallJ a lor .. & Ult. ea••r
ort ... 
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Oc\ol>u 1 , 1942 

OOllrllliHLU. 

Atteat1oa: Mr, 8, D. Vb1to 

1 aa .. eltoi.Ac our COIIPiloUon tor t.be week eD411d 

Stpt•l>lr 2), 19411, llbcwtac 4ollar 4hl>IU'oto:uh out of U.. 

Br1t11h -1r• &114 heDCh aceou\1 at th lo bllllk u4 t.bo .. ..,. 

b;r which t.beoe npon41tv.roo voro !1,..,elld, 

• 

ft>o Bonorobb Bonr;r MOrpntbau, Jr., 
S.crotar;r of t.bo 'h'ola111.17, 
V&lbiactoa, D. c, 

llaolo011ro 

1a1tbfu.ll;r ;rouro, 

1•1 L. W. IDol<l 

L. w. l nol<l , 
Uoo l'roa14ont. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
153 

INTI!R OFFICI! COMMUNICATION 

DATI: Oct , 1, 1942 , 

Secretarr Morgenthau 

H. D. White 

The Brazilian Ambassador tel ephoned me at 
noon today to r e por t that he had tel ephoned t o 
President Vargas and had communicated the message 
which you had asked h im to c ommunicat e to the 
111nister of Finance. 

Presiden t Vargas atated over the t elephone 
t.hat he wished to thank rou verr much f or your 
proffered assistance . He said the Mi niater of 
Finance has t aken all the neceeearr measures 
which he hoped would be adequate. However, 
President Vargas went on to aar, if the meaoureo 
alreadr undertaken br the Minister of Finance did 
not prove adequate 1n the future, he would f eel 
free t o call upon Secretarr Morgenthau and would 
do ao through the Alnbasaador. 

The Pr esident asked apeoifioallr that the 
Ambassador oonver hia thanka to Secretary Morgenthau 
for hia kindness . 

... .. 
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From: !.lr . 

To: 1!1111 
l!r. 

~ 

154 
Treasury Depar t ment 

Division ot Monetary Resea rch 

Date ............ l.!lLll.~ .............. 19 

d~ileers 

i).IUiiil:l: 

lhit.e 

/ 

A break in the friend.ship between 1!.amon Beteta and 
~bnssador Francisco Castillo Najera h&e occurred at a 
moetins in !!wd.co City, accordin(! to the lle:dco City l'r<m 

;\pparentl.y the break in thie friendship has resulted f r an 
their havinG different pointe of viow with r eaard to 
relations with the United States. Al t houch the neTtspaper 
articlo does not specify the exact topic at disaere«Dent, 
it may be the pending reciprocal trndo agroant<lt betw..O 
the United States and !lexica. 

Apparently both Dr. Beteta and Dr. Cast illo !lajera 
returned to !lexica about 10 days a;,o for the national 
holidays th ere, and t.t.e Ambassador has insisted on the 
necessity for Beteta to r eaain in !lexica. On September 
22 Beteta went to the Uinistry at Fore1&n aelations to 
aive an account of his work to Jlinister Padilla and to 
cive his viiiWj)Oint on various matters in opposition to 
the views at Dr. Castillo !lajera. On l oavinU the IJuild
inl! Seteta encountered Dr. Castillo lfajera and there 
be.,an an argument, the viol ence at which amazed the 
onlookors. 

It oeeroa likely t hat as a result or thiS disai)"cen>ent, 
Dr. Boteta will not r eturn to ·;tnshin.;ton to hAve cMree 
of Voxico ' e economic relations with the United states . 

Source: Excelsior, ~eXico Cit y, Sopt. 24, l~. 

... • 
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OCT 1 1942 

1'11'11 rettr \o 
740 ,00U Paolflo var/ 1111 

,., . ..,. .... .... ,.,.. 
I ba'l't ,...o1Yo4 70411' lo"or of ..,,...,. 11, 1Ht 

Aoltatac a _,..,_ pll'epU"H 'r • · lllUlaa 1. '-fler, 
AJ.hraa\o Aaorl ... _.,,. of tM ltabllhatloa hart of 

Ohlna, roprdlac oM4ltlHo at a.., r.., atsor 1h 

oooupa\1oa _, Cbo Japaaoao. 

rue .... ,. ..... bao booa road wUll ,...., latoroo• 

aad \lao Yalublo latonaUH eoatalllod tllorola !181 llooa 

aOdod •• \bat alnadf • tuo h Cbo hpanaoat portalalq 

\o ooatltloao 111 &rHO aow ... ,,. Japuooo oo•~•toa. 

llMonlJ '""· 

"" lloaoN-.to 

lloUT .. .._.,. ... , lr. , ...... ,.,. ., .. ,... . .,.,. 

• •• 
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.:1:1!11 !OST Si&S.l 
u. .. S:.CN.l 
:;li 1. :Jg I l40 

COPY 110. _!_) 

tnt'orat.lon received up to 7 A..l!. , let October, .1?L2. 

1. li .. VAL 

Our !1Jh~ rorces attackod an one~ convoy orr the Dutch Coeat last \ 

nt,b\.. rull dot.t llo h.avo not yet been reco1vod but. ono l'li t. io o1n1mod . Ono of our 

:o..owr I U.1bot~t.• weo abandonod on fire and tho C.O. ot rmot.har w~e killed. 

At.t.scks on sh1eo1.ng. From 26th t.o 29t.h 6tptA111bor inclusive 12 ships 

,.,. r ..,, 1M lorpodoocl () or tb .. ~1At4<1 roporta). On• u.s. chl p allnl< 1n bc.o

~ llult!A.n convoy (ln addition 1o ) ahlpa ~ely roporlod lot\) . A P...........W 
.• 

:..;, ) ttTtt.hh thl,. ( '- of t.bt. 1n convoy) sunk 1n Horthwe.ot. A 'Pf'O&Cbct. ) sh1pc1 • 

( orltlsb, Morft1lan and P.nua.n1on) in West At.L"~ntlc, a $wed.ith 1h1p in WESi INDIES, 

2 Brulttctl lhlpe otr Hort.h coast or Bh.AZIL and a Brttlab &hip 1n South At.l.tnt.lc. 

~' S'rltlah end on• U.C. oh.ip aro overdue "'nd a Britiah lhip provtoualy roported 

overdue 11 nO'II bll1oved. sunk by surface craft . 

I. J !clt•RX 

l!AOAOASCAR· Loading oloments of our toroou f'rOA TAUAtlARIYO:: <tro now 

"bout. SO rtllto 1o~t.h or t.hc Cl\pi t.al. Road blocks , d o:.ol1t.1onn and now rdn arc 

rlo,-izl. up tho advanot. ln the tu~ Ar04 our p&t.J"'ll hll.vo 1dvo.nood nbout. 55 milea 

·.leo. t.ht rOAd ru.n.n1n1 Nort.h- fJut trom the t.o.n . 

~· 1'ho Ruaa1.3ns continuo to 1t.t.ack t.hcr tiort.Mm •nd Southern 

.c~ or tht Ot"-" u aault roreu at. Sr.\LDIGAAD. rn.ero 1a Ut.t.l~ ch'Ulgo in the 

r.utem C•ueuu.a but. 1n t.hc r este.rn Seet.or north of ro.:J~SE the Oor.a.na an ca.kin& 

) . ~tR or:.r.;.ttcrJs 

!!E§TlJI.N FF:ONI. JOt.h. 15 eneQY o.ircntt croutd our coo..stl . rwo 

•n doat.royod and tuo d.Gnog«J . Some bomb damaao qo <'one to aa.w lll1.Uo a t. ~H.f'ORD, 

·lt~ t. riolty \"orko e.t YIORTUIHO a-nd raUway proport.y M. i\I;.Kt'ORD, U..NCltiG .w! CIUCHECTi-X •• 

t, !.\'0 ,dactt in k.t.N'r troOpl'l ¥101'8 att.ack6d by JflllChJn.- OW" f"irO. 1\10 l "hi t.loy~ 1\1'0 

h::~tn; tro. BISCAY e.nt.1 ... 1u.tw.r1no patrol. .)1st.. V d r cnt.tt. v~oro tent t.o loy 

10711 • two U"' r.~ilo1.ng. 

Sfl. 28t.h/:.'9th. Ol.tr bocber• at.t.3cked roa;.ux ancl caneay landing 

1"71Ma , One ot t.~ 11 a1a&ln&. 29tb- Beall!iihtor• "OI\.J'01od or ¢6apd 20 

-rlu btwaon SID! IWt.AIIl ond liil'S.' J.:on\UH. 

~· lOth . ftuset....n nircr.>t't rGided IC.,lrr 1 onOO/ aorodraao.a 1n 

b' XJ.Ra..tA Ar~ , 
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Pollo-1na 11 auppleaent&rJ reeae or ol)*re.tlonel oveot.a coveri.ft.g 
,.,rlocl 21.UI Sep~ODbor t.o ~~October, 1942. 

I. l!!W< 
DAmage .. nd d11loco. t1on ot trarfio by A.llhd sublllar1no and a~u~~~;~::~ 

c~1Uiod ~ markod doereaee in t.hu number or t1hi1N1 r•aahing LIBYA , 6 P'r":nch a' 
pe:'aod GlBRALTAA woetwl\rda on 29th . Tho .French llhipe J'.MIRAL PI£RR&, 4400 tonaJ and 
',4Ut..GHAL GAtJ..I~l •eH 1nttrct~pted 1n the Southam INDIAII OC8AH, the .Col"Mr ecutt.led 
b;>t'll?lf Wt tho U.tt•r h.aa boon br outht into port. It b poaoibl.o that the Axia 
aNlO\Iti.COIDtnt of ~a.vtll collaboration t'ith the Jepuntl e 1n t.ho Athntic MY &ct.ual.l,y 
h rald aondlnc Oore.\n 0 - boats to the INDIAN OCEAN •1haro tbl Japo.n•oe a1Ntt4$ Juve 
~ four or eoro IU-r-1noa operating be·twoen t.ho OUIJ' or ADEN t.nd t.bo Qf)i'!l'08.Che8 
to ~ PtJ';SIAN GULF. tho halt 4oun U- boata bolievecl in South AtlAntic ,;....., not 
b*' ln ttvld .. co l&WJ..r end MY be bouod. tor t.bo SoutMm D•OUII OCEA.'I, QJ-, dee
\roJ'Or And ) thlpe nrt loet out ot a convoy of u.s. riYtr et..ue ... en 2St.h 
26\b. thla 11 bolloYod to bo t.M origin o.r the rocont OX\n"""Poftt Cer.M 
br-n .wU: • '-fOOP con'tOJ. W shipt were undor S,OOO t.ona and none OCifttained 
1 li)Kial aut.rln6 bunt-in.c terce an..U.bl.e for t.hl tlrl'- tt.e, with a roe41nt 
AU&ntlc C.OCYO'f, 1n addJtloo t.o tho norwal e.scorto, pt'O'I'ed ita ftlue a.p..l.Dst. tbe 
coccen«.ret.lon ot 0-boete at.t&c:ldng tho COf'IYOJ · f'hb COft¥01 .. aleo t.ha oceulcc 
ot m attack on a U-boolt by n Llber>tor flyl.n& 720 .u .. to U>e pol.nt of attack. 
lht ma.'btr ot U-boa.t.s OJIOl'l.t.ing 1n t.he A.l'Lt...tnc U et.Ul Jno,...,Jn.c. Prorieional 
1'1CUJ'OI fer U>o weok ondlnt 27t.h glvo 1) ahipo o\1111< by U-boot, oll l.n tho ATLA!i1"IC. 
J bCI.lnard convoya totaWns 167 ships arr1vo4 rit.hout loa• and: ) ®t1'0rd botmd 
t.ot.1lllnc 7) ehLpe arrived without loss . In th .. lli'UDO wook 16 att.aoke \l!l()n onorry 
aubal.rintl • tro Ndo by Brithh eurface ehipe and ~ by •iroraft. It 1o now 
t.Mt. tour promhinB Attacka •oro 11111.d0 cluring tho $X1Batll• of tho recont. convoy t.o 
f.llSSlA &nd t.wo ;lur1n& the paeeftge of the rot.urnirlg oonvoy. .Cmport.l!l tn convoy into 
lml·r&o XlNGIX»t tor wtok ondi nc )Oth were 7S9,000 tone inoluc.l~na 276,000 ton11 or 
laPQrt.a ror AUI\&Ot- 1 ,95'1 ,800 t.ona 1nelud1nt:: food 709,400 tonu , 11Lnll!lt.ey of Sup(.lly 
1, 1'19,600. 

l . M!Ll'rARX 

J, HR OfW.tJCI!S 

CWt:.£:! P'fl)!f. Mo n1gbt boab.l.D.c o'twrat.lons wen~ po~tlbl:l but. ov•r 
JOO aec. llln•• we.n laid. out ot 22J aortJ.o.s on ~ntl-oubMrino openat.lon.a J 
'l.trt loat. &OIIber eo.anc1 flow .40 aor-t.101 on BISCAY ... troll. s,-,cral at.tacka by 
nl:ht t.e:re We on eno~y lhipping orr t.h• Dut.ch Coalt., one voa .. l ot about. 10,000 
tQna W4J hit. 

hWPI td\RtJf!AN. OUr a1r opun ttono woro wu11. uj)\o avoraco In number 
or t.or-t.L•• flom, 6lthOU,£t t.boro wan no apecial activity ovor t.h• bat.t.l~.~ &1'\)B tho 
C:ll'Qy wu conlt.a.n tly h.anond. Keavy niGh t at.t.aokl on 'f'Q&r.U'K cont.lnuod 1n cotiJunc
!.1111. "'ith ainlna or t.hc harbour. Axi.o ls.nd1nc srounda wor;:, 1\lao aubjeot.od to nizht. 
bo..>ma. A 10,000 t.on t.o.n.ker 1o b<>liovod t.o hove b<>oo hit by a floUlngton o!f 
• O.:.iJJ~ Mel A Naval &ircratt. t.orpodoed an coem.y doetroyoJ:' • 

.8!lHa· 1horo ••• ao aarkod RuaaJD.n eot.1v1ty ln tha far Nor-th or in 
t,,. L·JtiMGoRAD arM alt.hou,ch d.r 1\ll>port -..a pvon to K'ual.l.t.n t.o.r\k &t.to.cka a.t 
1-''~~.11 • Tho Ru .. ~ Air FOTCo n.id.d. .m0:m1 occup1a1 port;.o tn tM CRtdl. an•' «-bed 
lA.:.~~~4 alx t.1Ma on 24th. 

L •• 
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TWIR ARf.A· Coal. prod\)etlon tor tho llJHR, S.VJt o.nd AACllJ'I c.re..: htla 
I ,. t'rUI LLO,Oi5il \4ftO 1.0 )60,000 ten. por .-,.. A~ t.h> Rboln Prwa- Dln .. 

1\·~~ tc.U ),000 tcr\1 por de.y •lnlJ Cl'l account ot dunco t.o 1"0-rkn~ d..ol..lJ.n&a . 
'!' :~, or cS&Mc• t.o bl&et. tu.maees in G~t t.ho Oorw.ne ba•e onlond blaat tur
-'~, < 1Af00 and l'alf I. lllOSSOO in Occupied PIWICC 1.0 ,..._ 1\1.1.1 C11)0Cit7 

~ft.; t.hou&h eaJ o.r1tir hU"a bMn out. or acticc tor \.910 yMrO. \"h.cm DOSS ef[))RF 

t:.tlon 'l:.l hit an !xpnn had just arrived. SO p&814.onpra including aoea lb.din& 
i'l)..lllJ~rla.J.lat.t • .,,...., killed . 

~. Th~ depot at BR.ilml hu rocoivod no apo.ro J)Grt.o tor Oicool 
.n .. ln,e rrocn t.hOiiiii'EiOldt Du'-h •orko alnce th-o bi& n.id . Ov111r 1 ,000 v~r~ en1gu<e0{ 

((I; lorriol wl"u dost.royod or dam.o.ged a t an Army dopot durllla th.la attack. 

SAA6BRUCKfl~ . Oru;;o.go to vunt114t.ion ahattl!l hoo c&uood t. coa1U.oto 
u nillon of 'fOrk t ompol'flr ily at OOltiC m.inoa , r.:tpalre 1n o,rt.dn caJica vUl tflko 
on~ t.1mo . 

Q§!Q. Loyhl Nol"WWa;itma n~r6 gHc.t.ly ·~.ncourogod. by t.hu do.yl1Sht. r tidu 
01 C .tto.QO huadt;u!t.M.or a . 

StA=HnlflfG. In I.Ut,"USt a. G ) re;a.n t.r'\1\IN)rt bciU(jv~ 7,000 t.on.t wa3 

:t:.£ ln t.hc lJ.fi;llJ.f. Sbo wac ca.rr-Jing SOO G. ! . F .... chantca, 1 ,000 o~r p..r"..onn~l 
~ !) ul.•.~t~t.. At. l.aest. 100 p~rsons rero lost. an4 400 easualt.loa l&ndoo:. On 26 • 
... t..a:b..r, 16 G rw n rcutbbound ship:: W.lrY hold u ' north or OOtlL:Jf!:.l.IBC on Lecount. 

'~ c1D o. 

~. OP.i!I.I:J(IIIL .IACMrf BA'i'l'l+ CASIJA!.l'Il.S 

IC:l!PDl'OLI?.AJI AJ!!:A 

In thv Air 

So~bora 8 Bombor4 
ttrht.~J·o 13 Flght.ora 
CO'Ittlll -L 'l'otd Tot.ol 21. 

LIIDDL£ EAST 
(I ncluding ~\L1A) 

!l>ob.lrt 
!'L nt ... rs 
":l:Jt~ra 

In thp Air 

8 
6 

...l.. 

On II>> Gt<>lliiCI 

2 
0 

...l.. 
iot~ 17 5 

) cr •ttl And 1 Jdlot. ,. r~ Kta . 

!In J\!Utd c.a11Wt.l.t.1oa Npor-ted 

Boab.>n 
Fltftt>ro 
Mtsc ~I)C)WI 

totAl 

PAR EASl' 

SO.buro 
Ftcht(lrtJ 
ll1ocol1Anooua 

'fot.al 

Pro b . 

li!.U· o .. t . Dllntt.t;OO 

8 2 ) 
_L _q_ ...l.. 

9 2 6 

~ 
Prob. 

1!!1!.· !!ill· ~ 

6 0 0 
6 3 4 

...l.. _q_ ...!!.... 
l~ ) 4 

Probably 
pgatrpxud Doatroy~d 

27 
7 

....:L. 
u 

u 
2 

_q_ 
2 

;tot 1 No account. 1o tuk'!n or m.a11 ~ircn.rt. doat.I'O"Jo.ld on t.h. CJ"CCW'C! 1n 
&nf t.h..at.ro or ot Brit.Ub Honl cl.rcrot·t. OAaualLS••· 

6. ,FWL S:;&UP.IU 

Z.t.laaWd chU-lan e:1SU;~lU..t~ t or • • k ncU.n,c 6 J. , \1,, JO~ . Ul.L:d, 
!..., lM:ludlnl lCJ &t. HASrtur..s c-.nd 2) at P.;TT0£,1'Jf, 82 Clrlwol,y "CJU.n'l!4d, includlrit. )0 
-t hr.'ORT'H. 
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T"EASURY DEPARTMENT 

INnlt OI'FICIE COMMUNICATION 

s.oret&rJ lllorsentbau 

Mr. Botl1oh 

ft.A.r. •llloequ1to• 8oab1nc fta14e. 

The att ached report ot a B.B. O. broadoa~t 
retere to the reoent R.A.r. boabing or Oelo 
Geet~o headquarter• •• an h1etorio ra14 be
oauee or the new aircraft and the technique 
u .. d. The planet uee4 were the new eaall 
and ep114J llloequ1to boabere, wh1oh were tlown 
at root and tree-top leYel, and at high epeed, 
rendering thea relat1Yel7 eare troa enea7 
tighter attaoke. The ft.A.F. hat been experi
aentinc w1th eaall-ecale Koequ1to raide oYer 
t he continent tor eoae tiae. 

159 
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(fed, camwUc:a tions Con:lissl.on, BllC Droldcut.s, s.p ta:.ber 29, l 9Q) 

l oU 

AVIATION PASS!S W O NOR!' MILJ!STOJIFS -....... 
JUllterY oviotlon vrot• hi s t ory i n tbe r~cent bombing of on Oslo t.srget end In 
the ~erener or the leat convoy to llusoia, Oliver Stewart, O<lltor of ~l!AUTICS 
lJI London, oeeerta on DDO (Srpt . 28, 6:~0 p.m. Nl'). 

'Moo utto ' St1n o--On the bombinS of Oalo Oeotopo beedqUDrt~ra, he co~~~nenta: 
• rour 'Moequltoea ' uaed flev low a ll tbe vey out end back. They were a kim

DinS th< roore end tree tope ee Blenheim reidere did vben they bombed the povrr 
etoUono ncar Cologn• late 1n 1941. But w• uy eaaume they wer e much featM". 
so tb• doftnae for our four ""'cbi.nu vee e~,d end lovntea 

n> Poor:-- "Fn•m;r t13ht ere could find no room between tbft 'Moequitoee' end the 
sround"to aot into tho figbttr' s favorite position, Juat btlov the tell or the 
r.acbln• attacked. And they bed Uttlo t!Joe to do enyth1ns else because the 
l:ill 'hln•a vert coov1ns eo feet. The Foclre·llulf 190 figbtcre contacted one 'Moequl· 
to' vh-n Ito bomb doors v~rf> OJI<'n end shot it dovn. 

Bo!'l! Nov!m_~·-"In lov-lt vel attack , D!lvlgetl.on oolle for thP highest skill 
In olrmDnohlp . Inettod of b~ing abl e to tek• o l•ieur•ly vi.., of o Vide ' 
• >P'""" of sround , tho novtgetor llll'rely ate a tr••• end chlmneya rushing poot. " 

~loy•d Aetlen--'~lth th•e• ul tra- low·l•v•l ettooko tborft'a t he deng•r of the 
elr oroft b<•lng hit by fr•f!lll•nt o of t heir ovn bomba . 'lllot 'o vh7 dolny•d -oction 
bOJ be oro olmoot Invariably ua•d . If t hey hoppon to hit o boro aurfoc~ , th•y 
""=' bounce quitr a lena vay after leevinS o lov foot fl,ying mBchlne . Tbry 
don't hov~ tlmo to oleovr ov•r into tbe n•orly v~rtlool fall that you get from 
hlsb·l•vnl bombing. 

Slatorlc ~V--''Smcll ea It ve3 , the Oal? reid vee undoubtrdl7 e hl etot:lc on• 
becc"o' or ii.• ~··~hnique uer.S, end the nrv aircraft. I have llttl• doubt ve 
a!laU "'" mor• ,r th• blab-speed deyl1gllt reid In thr tutur• . • 

Mor• Hlatory--Tbe txport turn3 bls ett•ntlon to det•no• of the convoy b7 carrier 
born• h\UT1c&nre : "'nlle op•retion also hu Ita pleco In olr vor b!Btory 
bteouor It ""'rlcD final ebendom:umt of the ldoo that flghttna e lrel'l!ft 1o'blch 
workt'd vtth tlctt at oea muet be entire ly ditfrrc!nt from flsbtlna etrcreft 
villch vork on lend. 

u.s . Ploncere--"The u.s. Navy has fore l o:>c ~IJM boon using l end types of 
•tnel•·•cot fighters. It usee whot they ooll tho Wlldoot tor this vork, end 
lo. brtnglns Into oorvto• the Coreoir vbloh ouaht to be tho foateat flytna 
fleht~r flytns vtth any fleet 1n the vorld. '' 
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a.orttai'J llorpa'ball 

Jlr. Bofl10h 

Astaobt4 11 tho •Yo1oo or ~• 

broe4out or lepto•bor 29, 

• 
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'VOICI or 'l'HI CRI&r' 
162 

1, a. t)U•Illll I.Il.L RIICH JIAil. OPFICIAl. 

flit olandeeUne traneaUter •Vo1oe ot tbt Ob1et• w1tb •~~ueta• 
1Ugfr1td 11ne1 broa4o&et111ff 1n GeN&II to tbe Jlt10b ( 8tpt. 29) 
duor1bn bOif a b1p;b Jlt1ob ra1lwq otr1o1al 1n the Ultra1ne w11 
lllllodtrtd bJ 8.1 p;~~Men beO&IIIIe be bad tr1ed te etop the eJe
tt11at10 pllln4ering ot euppl1ee b7 part7 tunot1onu111. .Uao, 
tbt On1tr b1h at tha acceptance b7 the laa1e or the lolkhos .,.u •. 
~Ffh~ra:~;;1.;i;e;8tpttaber 1&, Jle1oh JI&Uwa7 Operat1ona 
L1 wae lllll"'lered not tar ti'OII Zb1to.1r 1n 

thl Ukraine , atttn4111ff to b1e dut111, • ea7e tilt 1 Cb1er• . 
•I aa publ1e111n« th1e oaee btoauet U oaete Up;ht on the ah
•~•t••ent and l aok ot d1eo1pl1ne ot the 'loa.une' 1n the Re1ob 
Colli atar1at , which aoat aeriouel7 tbrtatene the eupplJ e1tua
t1on or tbe tront . 1 Geret .. 7er wae not aul"'lered , ae alp;bt be 
auuat4 1n t be ho.eland, b7 Ruu1an perr11laa . He waa w1pe4 
011t bJ tbe aut-t1o phtole ot s. 8. auauina •hilt 'PJi~ 
to pre•ent t he plunder111ff or a Jle1oh ebahn rre1gbt oar. Here 
art the taota . 

R!gu1ait1tning PartJ--"On Stpteaber 16, t1Ye truOka ot tbe 8.8. 
~our1t7 Po1ioe pUlled up in trent or t re1ght depot 14 alan~ t he 
l11tern RdlwAJ terrain, oute1de or Zb1toa1r. 'l'be leader or the 
ooluan, aooor41nc to tbt rank 1ne1p;nia, wae a n 8. 8. Oberetur.
f ut llrtr. He 4iepla7ed tt Freight euperintandent Jell11aan a 
requit1tion toN and deaandt4 that t he aeat p acked 1n the ebtd 
be ~4td OYer. Wollaann, who bad beard or e1•1lar requ1a1t1on-
1ng oaepalp;ne of the 1. a . all4 knew that the aeat and other Y1o
tuala wer e A1'117 propert7, called an e8pl07ee to tetob Geret
• •Jtr wbo J uet happened to bt oa an 1napeot1on tour or the area. 
fht 8.8. plun4trere app11'1ntl7 bad not reckoned w1 t b Geret
ltJtr'a preeenoe. 

Ret'u!!d ReQIIut--•GerduJer not on17 retutt4 to g1n up t be 
~od1 , but 4eo1artd t he rtqu1e1t1on to1'1a to b e inadequate and 
1Uip1oioua , and aa1d that ht would gtt 1n touoh w1tb the proper 
I . a. ot't1o1al t o oall thi11 to hie a t tention and put an end onoe 
and t or all to t1a11ar tltOIIell . •• tb1e 4ee1ar at1on ot Oerat
ltJtr, abota ranp; out at onoe. Geretae7er waa b1t b;r t1n 
bulleta 1n tbt ohut and abdoun and died eoon anerwarda tr011 
hh wounda . An eaplo7u nued lr10h 8oarbat1, who wanted to 
help, waa l 1kew1ee ehot. 

I?rulo !\tplte--•Wollaann wu bl'CIIlght to the • 1l1ta!'J hotpital 
11 Z!iito•ir ihh a btad wouftd. ~e a . a. aur4er1np; thleYII 

110'Pt4 1n their truoke . All taota oonta1ned in the requ1eit1on 
;~,., II learned tl'OII Wollaann, prond to be the pureet ewindle. 

• nu., or the ~rpetratore oould not be harned. What 

.. 

• . -
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1VOIC& OF !HI CHI&r 1 
162 

a. a. ou•W UU. B&IOH IIAl1. OFFIOUL 

tbt olanduUne tranea1tter •Vo1oe or tbe Ohler• w1th •Gutta• 
a1tgfr1td &1nt 1 broa4oatt1na 1n GeNu to the ~lob (Sept. 29) 
deoor1bn bow a b1p;h !\doh ra1lwa:r ott1o1al 1n tbe Ulr.ralne wu 
.u~ere4 by 8.8 p;unaen beo.utt he ha4 tr1e4 to etop the •:r•
ttlauo plundering ot IIIJlPl111 b;r pal't;r tunot10DIJ'11t. Aleo, 
tbt Oh1tf h1te at the aooeptanoe bJ tbe Ja&1t ot the l:olkho& 
IJitfl• 

vu~rtf b~.--•on Septeaber lo, lle1oh Jla1ln:r Operation• 
C'blt tri!GirttH:rer wae .ur4ere4 not tar fi'OII Zh1t0111r 1n 
tbt llkrdne, while athn41ng to h1e 4ut118 , • e&.JI tbe •Cb1et•. 
•I aa publ1o1&1np; th1e oue beoauee U oaeh Up;ht on the a1t
aaneseaent an4 laok or 4.1eo1pl1ne ot the 1l0118une' 1o the Re1ob 
Co• i uarlat , wh1oh aoet aerloual:r threatent the euppl:r tUua
Uon of the tront. •Geretae:rer wae not allJ'dered , at a1gbt be 
utuaed 1n the b08eland, b:r Rul81an p;uerrlllae . He wae wiped 
out b7 the autout1o p1etole or s. 8 . ueau1ne .. hill hJ11lg 
to prnent t he plunderlna ot a lte1obtbahn trelp;bt ou. Here 
art the taote. 

llegu1t1UJD{"' Ptrtr- •On Septeaber 16, the truokt or the a. a. 
Stour1 t :r o 1oe pul ed u-p 1n tront ot trelght depot 14 alontr the 
fattern Ra1lwa:r terrain, outt14e ot Zb1tom1r. The leader ot the 
oolUIUI, aooor41ng to tbe ran1t 1ndp;n1a, wu an a.a. Oberttul'll
tuebrer . He 41tpla;re4 to Freight tuper1ntendent 'lellaaan a 
requ1t1t1on tor. and deaanded that the aeat paoked 1n the ebed 
be banded o•er. 'lollaann, who ba4 heard ot t1a1lar requ1e1t1on-
1ng oaapalgnt of t he 8. 8. an4 knew that the a eat and other '110-
tuah were Al'll)' propert:r, oalled an 18pl o:ree to retch Geret
" '"" who Jutt happened to be oa an 1nepeot1on tour or the uea. 
!be S. S. plunderer• apparentl:r be.4 not reckoned w1 t b Gertt
IIJer't pretenoe. 

lletuud Re!lfut-- •Gerttae:rer not onl:r retueed to gin up the 
@Oodt, but eolared the requ1e1t1on torta to be 1aa4equate and 
tutp1o1out, and tald that be would get 1n t ouoh with the proper 
a. a. ott1o1al to oall thll to h1e at tention an4 put an end once 
and tor all to t181lar exoettee. •• tbh deolaratlon of Geret
IMJtr, ebote rang out at onoe . Gerttae:rer wat h1t b:r t1n 
bullet. 1n the ollttt and abdoaen and died toon afterward• tr011 
hh wounde. An e~~plo:ree n .. ed &rloh 8oarbat1, who wanted to 
bt lp , wae 111tew1te ehot. 

TrafM Reful;r--•Wollaann wa1 brought to the a1Uta17 botpltal 
1" toa r tb a bead woun4. !he 8 . 8 . aur4er1nf th1e•e• 
ttoaped 1n their truoltt . All taott oontalned 1n be requ1eU1on 
fora, u huned troa Wollaann proud to be the purett nlndle. 
Tbe n ' uu or the perpetrator• oould not be lluned. What 

• • • 
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b r r.,ult ooul4 be u~ote4, it the innaU~tation 11 in the banda 
:~ :1:11 e. e. lla1lw&J Pol1oe &ftd the 8. 8. leoll!'UJ len1oa. 

I 4t Spa~ I~ Rattf--"!hh h not 811 in41Yidual oan. l'l'ei'J'bodT Pn,..; 1~i(too raina that are atop~ an4 allpt1ed, an4 about 
too4 4tpotl that are oonthoated b7 the 8. 1. lni'J'Where the thin
in 00 .. an4oa ot the 1.1. appear in their truoka an4 obtain, bJ ,,{n, or bribei'J', threat,, or Yiolanoe, too4 an4 other auppl111 
coat ti:IIT are not entitled to. On 8tphaber 8, 8.8. thinll 
ollant4 out an entire tlour &111 near Dnie~ropatrnu, and the ni~:ht 
or Au@\! at 25-2b, aooor41n« to a report ot ( Oolonel YOn ••~«~ner), 
the s.e. aadt a ni,;ht-rai4 en the alaqhterbouu in (Zbartlinka). 
fht1 uhtd all the aeat an4 in tae oourn or their aouon nrioutlJ 
1oun4t4 Corporal Leinir~«er 811d PriYate Arthur lf1tt1oh. 

s.s. lar lttort--•Suoh are the tpeoial oontribuUont or the s.a. to 
tilt tupplr ttrugle 1n the Ukraine, the pro4uott ot whioh are alrea4J 
to aparat that tlie nrioua o1'1'1l an4 a1l1tai'J' authoritiu tight 
uob other tor eni'J' aorap that 11 pro4W~ed. And that in a oounti'J' 
•blob, lt rat1onallJ a4a1nhhre4, ooul4 aupplJ the tight1r~« trent 
u eell u iU own population. But tbankt to the aiaaanageaent 
of tht Rotenbtr&a an4 l ooha an4 Opperu.nna and (lohoenn) and 
Co., tht· Ukraine baa pro4uoa4 auoh a akiapJ harYeet that U hae 
beoo:at neouaai'J' to bring too4 auppl111 troa the outaide with tbe 
greatut tranaport dittioul tie a and eaoritiou . 

rauur lolkho& 8ntta-•1 The reuon tor th11 h to be round in the 
ballo error or ailaanageaent b7 the Reioboommiuariat: It l1ee in 
the lol khoa eoonoJ11, againat which the axperta ot the lleh...aoht 
•arne<! troa the n!')' beginninJit. But Roeenberg, that 'loaaune' 
Hcero7 or the C.at with h1e BoltheYht ideu, oarriea on prechelT 
the eue aurderoua lolkboa buaineee, wb1oh praYioudJ under Koaoow 
robbt4 the peuanh ot all personal 1nitbt1Yt, and rendert 
lepouiblt an7 agricultural upawing. 

§ue 8oltbu1tt-- 'IYtn it Rolen berg calli hh lolkboua 'apicul tllJ'al 
•~un1t1et 1 a thoutand timea and aeeuree ua a thousand tiaea 
lbtt tbie 1t on11 a tranalt10:.al period, it 11 at1ll the ••• Bol
ohnltt ... that be 11 o&rr~ing on. The onl1 41tterence 11 &bat 
lnttead ot 1\ltaian Ooaaiaeare, 'loaaune 1 OOIIlllileart are ruining 
the land. Stop it! Stop the lolkhoz eoonOIIIJ, and the s.s. thining 
eouandot, otherwhe we wUl ba'l'l a aUll. .. barnet in 19~3 and a.·· 
111PP17 "t-up ln the eaat, than •• ban now. 

1The Geratae11r oaae and the whole twinieh 
pro'l'l onoa again that it we want 

beat the Boleha'l'ikl out there on the tront, •• ba'l'e to get rid 
the tlaoter1 an4 holllllan4 Bollha'l'ikl in the rear, and that will 

on11 when the adaini•trat1on and aeourit7 or the conquered 
and the hoaeland ia taken out or the han4t or the 'lom.une• • •. 

lt pl toed 1n the banda ot thoee aen who ada1n1•ter , protect, and 
Order. • 

(rt4eru Oo~~aunioat1one Ooa.ieaion, llpteaber JO, 19 .. 2 ) 
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INTEft OI'FIC& C OMMU NICATION 

oA.a Ootober 1 , 

10 

Ill' . Botlloll 

aabJeot l Japaneae and United 8tatea Paoltlo •••al Loeeea 

1. u. e. •••al oo..uniqvu dated 8epttaber 22-30 
rutal tbe tollowlaf ad41t1onal Japan ... ud u. a. na•al 
lottee in tbe Paolt o: 

•· Japan•••= 
(1 ) Alevtlane - one traneport or o~o elllp evnk, 

t wo evbaarlnee daaaged. 
( 2) 8oloaone - t hree Ol'llhtre duaged, one trane

port probabl7 aunk , and ee•tral 
duaged, one eeaplane tender 
dausect. 

b . Qn1tt4 8tt!tt1 loloaone - one deetro7tr and 
tbret traneport • eunk. 

2. Louu announced 1n u. e. Nual oou vn1qvtt e1not 
Pearl Harbor total • 

•· Japya11 - 153 nuala ellnk, 20 prebab17 _. , 
u e ctuasact. 

b. Vnltt4 ftattl - ~5 •••••1• loet , 12 daaage4. 

• . -
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!a'ble l 
16!> 

total Japau .. Ye .. eh lult an4 haale4 to Oot. 1, 19~2 

COibatapS Ytttt l l 

Pro'ba'b17 
Jlll!l !lw!l Pep•rf4 !2111 

0 0 
6 1 
ll ~ 2& 

6 0 
0 1 

_u_ -L 

4 5 
11 

2~ • 
l1 

1f 13 

1L _J_ 
Total a &2 15 71 1~8 

Pon-OQibatant Y••••l• 

10 0 

~' . 6 
3 

JL -L 

~ 1~ 
13 • 114 

lZ • Jt 
To tala 91 ll 39 1~1 

153 110 

.Uao anaral a441Uonal •• .. el•· 
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Table I1 

.ropanllt Vouo1o lulk an& DMapf. 1n llaJor l*ntoc1o Aroao 

I . .llouUan Io1an4o (Juno 15 - lopt. 30, 1~2) 

llllll 
Probab1J 
IW p····· 'fotol 

l 0 5 6 
6 1 2 9 
0 0 2 2 2 0 
1 0 5 6 
2 0 0 2 

_1.. .....2... _1..• .....L • . -
! otol 13 l 22 36 

II. 8oloaon Iolande (Auruot 7 - lopt . 30, 19~2) 

0 0 1 1 
0 0 2 2 
0 0 7 • 7 
l l 3 5 
l 0• 0 1 
0 0 l l 
0 0 l 1 
1 1 • 2 
0 0 0 0 

__!_• _..L _s_• _L 

Total 7 2 20 29 

lleo 11\'tral a441Uoeel. Ytuolo. 
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fable III 

Al!tr1oan Janl Yueell laalt an4 ~ to Oot . 1 - 1~2 

Jlnol11hM to 
M2Jl la•tDS ~RtY£1 D1111d total 

1 0 1 
( 
• 

2 

2 0 0 2 

1 0 2 J 

11 1 6 u 

2 1 0 J .... 
forpt4o Boah 2 1 0 ' 

'l'tn4er 0 1 0 

1 0 1 

5 2 0 

J 1 0 

' 0 0 

0 1 0 

• 4 0 2 

1 0 0 

0 1 0 

)6 9 12 
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j!IP!CIID:P 24-0cTOBIIB 1, 1942 

Ollce ol Strateck Serrieel 

THE WAR TIDS WEEK 
WbJJe the ~anJI continue to hew their way alowly into 

ISfAlilognLd, both the RU88ian public and, eepooially, high 
are asking insiBtently for the early creation of 

aecond front. Hitler's speech of Wedneeday Ieoda itself 
the interpretation that, with the fall of Stalingrad, the 

[(lmaallll intend no further large eca1e operationa on the 
Iron\ this &utumn. The Nazis have, however, made 

,..,.woa for an attack on Leningrad, and the Finne are 
to be debating ae to whether they shall cooperate. 

Laval ousted from his cabinet the notorioua oollabora
Beooi.st-M6chin (pre8UIIlAI>ly for an intrigue with the 

and the Doriotista), it became evident that Nui 
wae increasing and that the poeition of Laval is 

preearioua. The latter is reluctant to oonsoript French 
and hia campaign for labor volunteers hae failed to 

~roe.cb ~rman demands; as a sop to the 0el'lll8Jl8, it is 
that Vichy i.8 now releasing to them a considerable 

of interned foreign sbipe. 
While the Britieb are mopping up in Madagascar, General 
Gaulle baa arrived in London, preeWDAbly to di.acuaa the 

adminiatration of the i.sland as well as current diffi. 
in Syria. The lull in Egypt oontinuea. The enemy 

aaewned defensive poeitions and there ia no greet 
~bood of hie renewing the offensive in the immediate 

& return to relative normalcy in the urban center& of 
left wing peasant loader& are apparently organising a 

movement in behalf of the Congrese Party which may 
produce considerable violence. 

1 
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Meanwhile in New Guinea the Australiana have toned lit 
Japaneee back towanl Efogi, but reinforcementa 

11111 enemy's rapid development of the supply route float B!: 
will doubtJ- make him difficult to dialodge from t.bia--. 
tainous and jung!Hlad area. Clll'nlnt Jap&~~e~e ~ 
in the Gilbert lalands will give the enemy buee r10111 wilidi 
he could harass the Allied trans-Pacific supply line tO "
tlalia. 

Strut Fighting in Buuingrad 
The tenacious defense of Stalingrad has oootinlllld 11 

another week, although the Soviet foroes are now ~ 
split into two or three disconnected groups. M...u 
wreckage have impeded the German attack and have UW 
the Ru..Pans in their street-to.etreet defenae. The laUe 
have even been able to bring in some reinforcement& llld 14 
counterattack from the north. In the last few dsye, bowel'll, 
the Germans have bettered their positions in the eenlier lA 
Stalingrad and are now advancing into the northern pui!A 
the city. Meantime, the German air force bas bombed 
Astrakhan, Saratov, and Soviet communications along lbt 
Volga. 

To the south, the Nas:is, while noting progreBB in Ill 
Gromyi area, have failed to claim any concrete piDL 
Reports suggest that they are now sending reinforoemenu 
to this area. In the Cire&BBian Mountains, they have 19' 
parentJy penetrated the Goitkh Pass and are approachirc 
Tuapee, the last ~k Sea port remaining to the RuMiall 
in the North Caucasus. 

On the center anll..northern fronts, the Germani ba~t 
counterattacked in the Rahev sector, while before I.eniJipd, 
Soviet attempta to relieve the city have thus far failed to brelk 
through the narrow German-held strip east of the Nen 
and south of Lake Ladoga. In the Moscow area, the autUI]Ill 
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rains have started. American military obeervere predict 
that the condition of the roads in tbie eeotor will beoome 
increaaingiY woree until the firet hard freeae in November. 

Mr. Wili/M and 1M SttXmd From 

Mr. Willkie'a reception at Kuibyshev was extremely 
cordial. But nearly everyone he saw, even down to the 
wcrke111 of an aircraft factory which he visited, asked him 
when the Allies would establish a eeoond front. Mr. Willlde'a 
adroit parries included such statements as that the American 
public desired such a front, that he himself expected it would 
be estshlisbed shortly, that such a front should be opened 
"at the earliest possible moment our military leaders will 
approve," and that he personally would do his beet to advo
cate "active" aid for Russia when he returned to this country. 

Meantime, public Soviet appeals for a eeoond front have 
oootinued to be of a temperate and persuasive character. 
The lfl/&rmalitm Bulletin of the Russian Embassy in Wash
ington points out the significance of Russian offensives on the 
Eastern Front in 1914 and 1916 in easing German pressure on 
the We:~tem Allies, and concludes: "The experience of the 
first World War indicates that one of the decisive factol'8 in 
the defeat of Germany was the unity of effort of the Allied 
powm." The Soviet radio has similarly tried to convince 
its English-language listeners by the reasonableness of ita 
azgwnents rather than by threats or wamin!P' of imminent 
Rtl8llian coUa~g that the Soviet foroes are fighting 
lhe battle not only of their own country, but of "all mankind." 

Furthermore, Russian broadcasts have claimed that the 
"overwhelming majority of the men and women of the United 
States and of the freedom-loving people everywhere" are 
oonvinoed of the need "for immediate offensive action in 
Western Europe, which iB now long overdue. . . . " Now is 
the time, the Russian radio insists: "Never was it more 
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auspicious or more neceeeary than now to launch a JIOIItlhl 
otlensive against Hitler in the west, while 110 P8l0ent tl hi 
horde are tied down in the gigantic and desperate battle Cll 
the distant Soviet front." Quoting a press despatch '
Ottawa, the Russian radio criticises "the defeatist '""
of thoee who azgue the impoesibility of a continental in.,._ • 

In contrast to the comparative temperance of theee lldio 
appeals, a high-ranking Soviet official, speaking off lhe '-d, 
baa presented the Rusaian position in unvarnished terma. A 
second front, he asserte, is an immediate neceesity, fim, to 
maintain popular morale and trust of the Government in tile 
Soviet Union; second, to bolster morale in the occupied 
countries; third, to shorten the duration of the war. The 
Egyptian campaign, be adds, is definitely not enough. Bat 
an "additional African Front" would be satisfactory i! it 
diverted a sufficient number of German troops to enable tile 
Russi•n• to take the otlensive. After enumeratin& tile 
British, American, and Canadian troops in Britain, thi& 
Soviet official baa concluded that all that is lacking ia del«· 
mination. 

SOI!iet Duperation 
In conversing with Mr. Willkie, Foreign Minister MoloiAlY 

&ll8ured him that the Rusaians would hold the Caucaeua aDd 
that they did not plan to give up Stalingrad. Stalin .... 
evidently a good deal lees optimistic. Furthermore, olhlr 
important Soviet officials have recently prophesied tbe k8 
of Stalin grad and the Caucasus and the reduction of MOIOOf 
to a condition of siege similar to that of !Alningrad. Thit 
prospect, they declared, was causing a slump in Soviet mol'lle 
extending even to the armed forces. 

One official baa added that Molotov's trip to Britain ~ 
the United States was a terrible mistake, since it arouaed 111 

RU88ia false hopes of a second front. In J:)ecember, be 
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declared• the removal of ~ ~ ui ?ivisiona from the Eastern 
Front to ward off an Allied mv8Slon would have given ade
quate relief to the Soviet Union; in June, the departure of 
50 divisions would have been eufficient. But now, the with
drawal of at least 100 divisions would be neceeaary. At least 
one high-ranking army officer has gone still furth~ 
ing that large elemente in the Anglo-Saxon countriee would 
like to sse RUBBia and Germany fight it out until they were 
both exhauated, when Britain would be able to seize control 
of the Reich. British official reluctance to talk of the current 
status of Rudolf Hess, he offered as evidence of such a plan. 

Til$ Finm Debate Their Strategy 

For two weeks now the Finns have been aotively debating 
whether to take part in a Nazi offensive against Leningrad_._., 
according to advices from Helsinki. The General 8~ 
apparently favore the scheme, while President Ryti an~ 
Marsha.l Marinerheim OppOSe i_t.-evid~ntly fearing the 
political consequences, especially BB regards Finniah relationa 
with the Uliited States. According to the same source, the 
siege guns from SevBBtopol were moved up to the Leningrad 
area about August 17, while the railroad between Narva and 
the Leningrad front is now closed to civilian traffic. 

In a speech to the Diet on September 25, Premier Rangell, 
after referring to the Finnish "brotherhood in arms" with 
Germany, declared that "the changes in the attitude to 
Finla.nd of certain foreign powers . . . have not induced us 
to adopt a different line of foreign policy than the one . . . 
dictated by our country's vita.l interests." Similarly, Presi
dent Ryti has declared priv~telY that the United States is 
primarily responsible for any deterioration in relationa be
tween the two countries and is willing to sse Finland over
come by the Soviet Union. Meantime, an officia.l statement 
that Marsha.I Mannerheim will no longer see military at-
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tach~ of the United Nations has added to the ooo1oe. ol 
Finnish-American relations. Toward the Britilh the i'ill. 
are still more unfriendly; Finnish -men apparently ~ 
that the Soviet submarines which, they say, have lUlU: • 
many as 20 ships in the Baltic, are under the OOIIIDl&Dd o1 
British offioere. Further evidence of increaaiq F!mUe 
dependence on the N ui.e appears in the report th&l the fiD. 
nish Secret Police is now under the control of the 0enaaa 
Gestapo. 

I~ agaimt Laval 
From all quarters the present Vichy regime is the object 

of attacks and pressures. Laval has oustA!d from office 
Benoist-M~, an active and ambitious collaborati~ 
who had apparentJy been dealing behind the eoenee willl 
German officials and with membere of Doriot's Parti Popu/4ir! 
Fran~iu. 

The danger of the latter combination has apparently '
sufficient to warrant summoning Nogu~ to Vichy for a po
eral discussion with Laval regarding the suspension of all 
Doriotist activities both in France and Morocco. Ooe 
report from Casablanca claims that, although they realiJe 
that they. may be obliged to flee to North Alrica, P~t&in aDd 
Laval have decided to oppose any further attempts by tile 
Parli Populc.ire Fran~aiu to plot their overthrow wilh 
German aid. 

The Benoist-Moohin-Doriot threat has also appeared ia 
North Africa. An attempt to kill N~ in a plane enab 
is reported, in which an active member of the Parti Pop!J/4irl 
Francaiu (who recently arrived in Morocco with a speeial 
travel order from Benoist-Moohin) has admitted complicity. 
After a telephone conversation with Laval, NoguM bas beeD 
ordered to ship this agent back to Vichy. And in this ceo· 
nection, Admiral Darlan is said to be going to Casablaocl 
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00 October 10, with the oetensible intention of inspeotinc 
the troope. 

InforDUUit8 at Vichy agree that the immediate futwe of 
the Laval Government is unoertain, but in general they feel 
that the Germans are probably not yet ready to inat&ll a ( 
(Jou/tiUr. The Nuis may rather temporise with Laval, \ 
keeping him politically &live on a day to day baeis, even if 
the labor returns are below demands. P6tain is reported to 
have refUBed to consider Doriot, but one informant queetioM 
whether the Marshal could not be eoftened on this point. 

FrtMh. Shipping and Labor 

At tho same time Gennan preeaure for French shipping • .. 
and labor persists. Thirty-six fo~ ahipe, totalling approx
imately 127,000 tons, are at preeent being turned over to the 
Axis, according to a reliable report from Vichy. Th
include former Norwegian, Dutch, Danish, and Greek v-. 
held by the French. 

On the labor front Laval has published three decrees supple
menting the new labor lAw, but he appeers to be reluott.nt 
actually to apply the labor mobilization measure. He has 
stated that he has reached no agreement with the Germans 
tc use foroe in executing the decree, and that he would resign 
rather than try to conscript French workers. Altho\13h 
admitting that thus far not more than 18,000 skilled workers 
have gone to Germany (compared with demands for 150,000), 
Laval still hopes to raise a considerable number by prom.i.eel 
and threats, without use of actual foroe. In a clever pre. 
campaign he presents the problem under the headline, "The 
organization of labor and the relief of pri80ners," and cites 
the "now and substantial advantages" that will accrue tn the 
families of volunteers. Late reports indicate that the Nuis 
may be content with fewer than 150,000 skilled workers, and 
may waive the mid-October deadline tentatively established. 
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The Britifh. Mop Up in M~ 

Eventa in Madagaecar continue to PI'OII'ell toward il establishment of full Allied control. The JlUlPOiel b w-. the occupation wee undertaken may now be conmllhd.., etantially achieved. The British, despite determined l1lii. ance between Tananarive and Antairabe, are eteadily J111111i1a their drive to eecure aU vital lines of communication. U. while the transition to military government, hued 011 aoop. eration with the local authorities, eeema to be Proeeedic favorably. The volatile population of the capital receil'lll the occupying troops with oheere, and the tricolor atiJ1 flietia conformity with Anglo-American declarations that Mad.. gascar's statue as French territory is unaltered. Meanwhile Fighting French headquarters annOUDeed 111&1 General de Gaulle had arrived in London from Brauaville. Obeervere &88umed that the future e.dministration of Madt. gascar, as well as the situation in Syria, would be oeotnl• hie conferenoee with the British. It remains to be seen how far London will accede to the Fighting French demud 1u control of Madagascar's civil affaire. 

Aria Dt/eMivt in Egvpt 
In Egypt and Libya action baa been limited to palrollud artillery exchanges. Recent British raids and reconn•i••"' indicate further regrouping of Axis foroes in clearly defeom positions. The Afrika Korp8 baa been divided and ia oobeing u.eed to support the Italian motorized and armoNII divisions that occupy most of the forward positiooa. Tile enemy also appears to have established strong poinla tD resist British raids on hie rear communications. M8811wbie Allied planes and submarines have taken a steady toll ci Axis shipping in the Mediterranean. The determined resiatanoe of the Ru88iana may have hid an important effect on the Egyptian campaign. At • tilDe 
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the battered British Eighth Army and tile Allied air 
were being reinforoed on a very collSiderable ecale, 

RoulllleJ was denied any large land or air reinloreemen~. 

n""•rvers suggeet that thie must be explained either by the 
of German coo;unitmeo~ in Ruesia, or by deliberate 

Gennan policy of maintaining Rommel in North Africa 

prillnarily to caues the diveraion of Allied strength and Allied 

~ sbip:piog around Africa to the Near Eaat. 

Surian I mbroglic 
On his visit to Beirut Mr. Willlde was immediately en

soared in the Anglo-French rivalries in the area. The 

British had hoped to preaent a eort of Anglo-American 
demonstration of unity, and the French made every effort 

1o enlist Willlde support of the De Gaullist position. Mr. 
Willkie himself appeared to be most interested in meeting 

the local Syrian ,and Lebanese leaders, and was much im

preeeed with President Naccacche of the Lebanon. 

Rural AgitoJ'icn in India 

Even~ in India still reveal a contrast between the com

perstive quiet of the cities and continued agitation in the 

rural areas. Although maoy textile mills in Madras and 

Ahmedabad are still closed, most of the mills in Bombay, 
Nagpur, and Calcutta are now in operation. The Tata steel 

worb at Jamahedpur are working at near capacity. In an 

effort to keep manufacturing establiahmente open during 

possible further disturbances, the Government has ralesd 

its "dearness allowances" for railroad workers, and increaeed 
allowances for other laborers are expected. New Delhi 
observers also expect an increase in Army privates' pay from 

23 to 30 rupees a month. 
In the countryside, signa of a developing Congress move-
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ment paralleling irresponsible outbreab of viokmcJe ba 
been apparent during tho past month, acoordin& t.o 111 ~ 
~er on ~he spot. With the regular ~~grees le&11eubip ia 
jail, lef~wmg peasant loaders are organwng the move~Deat. 
Many of them believe that only violence can drive out Ill! 
British, our observer continues, and that Gandhi's at.alenem 
just before hia impriaonment that he waa launohinc IIi 
"greatest" campaign, a "do or die" elJort, oonatituled a 
tacit permi.saion to hia followers to use violence. Runl 
blacksmiths are now fabricating crude, home-made wet.(lOIII. 
One pea8Bnt loader has stated in confidonce that the planned 
movement may not break out until December, but that thai 
it will be irresistible. 

Meantime, the Indian preea is carrying an ine~ 
number of stories about the current civil dietur~J&n«.. 
Although the Council of State in its final eession at New 
Delhi refused to lift the censorship, the Governmeut baa 
apparently relaxed press restrictions on its own initiauw
probably in an effort to convince opinion of the gravity II 
the situstion. Already it has told the Central Legisla~ 
that stronger police foroes than those now available will be 
necessary to keep the disturbances in hand. 

Japo~ 1Uveru3 in 1M &uthweal PociM 
In the Port Moresby region, the tenuous Japaneee eupply 

line has been steadily battered, and in one lklay period 
over Guadalcanal, American Army, Navy, and Marine 
fighters destroyed 42 enemy aircraft and damaged 3 othen 
without loes of a single plane in combat. The chief mate 
of the Japanese, however, appeared to be developq in lilt 
Port Moresby region, where for the fi.rst time sinO& lilt 
Japanese landed at Buna on July 21- 22, Allied troops 'll'ert 
assuming the initiative. 

Here, the fire of Britiah 25-pounders (about the 1!11111 
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caliber as our 105-m.m. field guns) was apparently instru
mental in halting an enemy movement south of Ioribaiwa 
Ridge late laat week, and in opening the way for an Au&
trali&n attack later which has dislodged the Japaneee from 
their positiona on the Ridge and driven them back toward 
Efogi. 

The disadvantages under which the Japaneee are operating 
in this area are tremendous. Their supplies must be packed 
in on a traok which traverses almost the width of the Owen 
StAnley Range, and it is conatantly subjected to bombing 
and strafing attack. The Japanese nonetheless have suc
ceeded in tranaporting some light artillery pieces of their own 
across the range, as well as the light mortars ordinarily car
ried by their jungle and mountain fighters. They are 
reported now to be in process of constructing a corduroy road 
from Kokoda, their advance base, toward Efogi. Japaneee 
troops in the area are estimated to number some 5,500 men, 
complete with units of cavalry, engineers, and mountain 
artillery. AB the fighting again returns to the denae jungles 
and high mountains of the interior, these troops will not be 
easily defeated. 

Mwemenu in the Sol.omom, Gilbtru, and Aleutiam 
Aside from air activity, the Solomon area was relatively 

quiet. Fairly sizeable naval unite were sighted in the north
west, centering on the Japanese base at the southern tip of 
Bougainville Island, but neither battleships nor aircraft 
carriers have been reported in this sector for some time. 
-~·,..p small Japanese-held island in the New Georgia 
I!I'Oru!""IIAo apparently been evacuated. Within easy range 

our aircraft on Guade.lce.nal, Gilo had been attacked regu
since the Japanese first began developing it as a forward 
against our own newly-won positions in the Solomona. 
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In the Gilberta, however, Japaneee 8XJIUIIIioG 01111._ 
From baeea in this ialand group, which 1iea Dot far ._. 
of the heavily fortified Marahall leland& of tbe J..._ 
Mandate, theJapaneaemighthope both toeeouretbeirOllllliJe 
of communicatioll.8 from the Marahalla to the SoJo11101111111 to interfere with the Allied supply line from Hawaii 11 All8tralia and New Zealand. Makin, the no~ 11 the Gilbert Islands (which are Britiah pom 1i<JD1), WI! 
aeiud at the outbreak of the war and since that time h. 
been twice raided by American naval forces-the ~ lim! 
on the occasion of our first offensive naval action in tht 
Pacific on February 1, and again on AlliUBt 17 when~ 
landed and destroyed all installatioll.8. The island hu liace 
been reoccupied, and Japaneee control ia known to batt 
been extended in the past six weeks to other islands in tht 
group. The Japanese have been busily engaged meaolime 
constructing defenaes. So far theee effort& appear to ban 
prooeeded without aigni.ficant opposition. 

In the Aleutians, the Japaneee apparently have evaeualld 
their garrison from Attu Ialand, consolidating these tloop 
with others on Kiska, their main base (200 miles to the eut). 
Ships and shore installations at the latter base were bombed 
this week by a combined force of Canadian and Americu 
aircraft-the first of such operati011.8. Of ten Boat piAIIII 
sighted in the harbor, six were destroyed, and another 1111 
shot down in air combat. 

Suppliu for China through Ruuia 
The U. 8. S. R. has agreed in principle to permit ehiJII*I 

of supplies for China over the Tran&-Caapian and Turt.sll 
Railroads, and a conference will 800n be convened to WOi\ 
out prooeduree, according to a highly placed o~· 
Chungking' a repreeentative in Russia expect& that the SovitW 
will agree to permit movement of 19,000 tona of goodl• 
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ytAI by rail from .A8hkhabad (on the Iranian border) to 
Alma Ata or Sergiopol, and that the Soviets will supply 

4 000 tona of ga.sOline and 1,000 tona of lubricating oU a 
;ear to maintain t~ek ~rviee through Chin~ Tur~eetan. 
In return the Ruee~an• will expect annual Chinese deliveriee ( 
of 4 000 tona of strategic materiala (tin, tungsten, tung oU). \ 
~ permission for the use of Soviet rai1.roada providee 

the neceeearr link in a supply line which will run from 
Karachi to Zahidan (Iran) by rail; Zahidan to Aahkhabad 
by Iranian highway; Ashkhabad to Alma Ata or Sergiopol 
by Tran&-Caspian and Turk-Sib Railroads; Alma Ata or 
Sergiopol to Lanchow and Chungking by Sino-Soviet High
way (The War This Week, July 23-80, pp. 21-23). 

The distances involved and the diflicultiee of fuel supply ..... 
make it doubtful that this route can be sufficiently expended 
to provide a complete solution to the problem of regular and 
substantial deliveriee of suppliee to Chin&. However, the 
some 1,600 tons a month of materiala which are to be moved 
under the prospective agreement will be a timely and impor
tant contribution to Chinese needs. The Indi&..to-China 
air transport service has not as yet approached this rate of 
delivery. Moreover, the Soviet agreement to permit passage 
of supplies for China through its territory is not without 
significance. Presumably, the Soviets are no more deeirous 
of provoking the Japanese than they have formerly been, and 
the Russian geeture seems to indicate some Russian concern 
over the Chinese need for suppliee, and some belief that the 
delivery of these goods is worth the sacrifice of transport 
facilities entailed. 

Politiu in Turlrestan 
Meanwhile, Chungking bas run into difficulties in ita 

attempts to secure complete control of Sinkiang, the hitherto 
autonomous and Russian-influenced provin.ce through which 

lS 
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the new supply line rune. Shq Bbih-tl'ai, be-time ._ 
vincial war lord, ha8 not been unwillinc to OOOpeqt,e . 
Chungking in ridding him..,lf of eome Chineee eo., : 
rivale. Theee Communietll have now been OUI&ed froaa ie 
local administration, aooording to a ~ eouree. B.i 
Sheng gives no signs of abdicating hla own PDWtt IIIII 
Chungking does not feel that it oan rely on him. ' 

General Ho Y~Unl, chief aide-d~p to the a-. 
simo, has been proffered the governorship of the proviJI.le b7 
Chungking. General Ho refuses the honor unl• all Ill> 
vincfal armies are plaoed under hla control. The q1ll!IIQ 
88 to the command of Sheng's anny, which includes the White 
RUssian brigade he recruited some yeare ago, thua remam. 
the chief stumbling block to complete Kuomintaog OOIItld. 
And Sheng Shih-ta'ai, who has long manllg'ld to oomhiDe 
use of White Russian troops and reliance on Soviei politial 
support, is not likely to yield without a good bargain. 

Continmd Speculati<ma on Japo:n.uelntentions 
Reporte still inrlicate a wide variety of opinion u lo 

probable Japanese intentions. General Wavell hu stated 
that it is unlikely the Japanese will tackle anythin& 10 
formidable 88 India or Australia under p$11!D~ circ11mstanllll 
but that eooner or later they will attempt to "remove the 
Russian menace" and "settle up the China buainee&" A 
high Finnish official has warned of Japanese prepsrstioos b 
a "major land and sea campaign" directed against ~ 
Russia or the United States. Madrid's envoy to Japan II 
responsible for a report that the Japaneee have ~ 
failed in an attempt to mediate the RUIIIIO-German ooofliel 
and are not likely to make another move. 

General Chennault, on the other band, believes ~~ ~ 
next Japanese drives will be designed to 8trengthen Japan• 
two exposed flanks, the Solomons and Burma. As if lo 
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underline the predi~on of impandin1 Japan-~ from 
tho BIJrlll& baee, Umted Statel Army Air Foroee m China 
have renewed their raids on Japaneee linee of communication 
west of the Salween River. 

Broril Conlinvu Drioe again# .Azu .Age~~U 
Tbe police drive against the widespread &Dei deeply

illlbedded fifth column in Bruil reeulted in the art"S Jut 
week of members of an Italian eepionage ring in Rio de 
Janeiro and a number of German prieeta and nuna in the 
eout.bem State of Santa Catarina. The German ol.eJosymen 
are accused of operating secret radio transmittens hidden 
under the altars of cemetery chapels. Their arreet oorrob- \.• 
oratae reports, long current, that the Nui o~ orpnioa. • 
tion utili.&ed certain m.embers of German Catholic religioua 
ocmmunitiee and the ministry of German Prot.eetant con
gregations for propaganda and eepionage ~ 

The Italian prisoners, headed by Papal Count Edmoodo 
di Robilant, socially prominent official of the former Italian 
trans-Atlantio Lati airline, transmitted news of ship move
menta in the South Atlantic through a ehort-wave eender 
hidden in a rabbit and guinea pig farm. Tbeee priloners are 
believed to be the agenta from whom the Axis radio received 
news wt March that the Quetfu Mary had docked at Rio de 
Janeiro. 

Toteard Nalional Uni4J in M«tico? 

Recent trends in Mexico indicate that President Avila 
Camachc ia gradually developing a baeis en which to build 
a government of national unity capable of fulfilling Mexico'e 
war commitments to the United Nations. After appointing 
ex-President Clirc:lenae ae Minister of Defense, he bas named 
General Abelardo Rodriguez, also an ex-President and one 
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of Mexico's most important bll8ineee leaden to the 
poet of Coordinator of War Economy and Productioa. ~· 
apart on domestic issues, CVdenu and Abelardo ~ 
fully support the government's intematiooal policy, 1 gether they symbolize eomething approachin& naUooa~ . ,.. 
with Clirdenae representing organized labor &nd the': 
antrY and Abelardo Rodriguea repn!llenting Mezie&~~ uq. trJ, particularly that part 8.1180ci.ated with United Stat. 
capital. In this connection, the appearance of all six livilc 
ex-President& with Avila Camacho on the bal0011y o1 tie 
Presidential Palace at a recent patriotic celebration 1111 dramatic evidence that the Party of the Mexie&n Revolu!Q 
hae become broad enough, with Mexico at war, to eJDbnGe 
bitterly opposed rightist and leftist leaders of the put t1111 decades. It was a display of internal harmony IIDplllleo 
dented in Mexican history. 

Nevertheleee, outside the "revolutionary family", Preeid!m Avila Camacho appears to be reooiving considerably Je.lhaa 
complete support in his plea for national unity. The term, 
to be sure, is widely used by intransigent ultre-reactioot.ry 
and "New Christian Order" groups, such as Acci6!1 Notilmti 
and the Uni6n NaciiYIUJl Sinarquista. They also call for 
national ucity, not for support of the war (about whieb theJ 
make demoralizing or at beet ambiguous statements), butfor 
the preeervation of the family, the restoration of religious 
education in public schools, the destruction of trade uniom. 
and the annihilation of communism. Actually, their program is creating an atmosphere of civil war, with full support fi 
the less cautious pro-Nazi and Falange press such as Homln 
Libre and Omega. However, with both the conservative~ 
radical wings of the Revolution more firmly united bdliDi his war policies, Avila Camacho may soon be in a position to 
move with vigor &gllinet what is in effect a native 6ftla 
column of considerable strength, which still holds i!npo!Wll 
positions within the government. 
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APPENDIX I 

TIJB GB&IUN TDTILB POSmON, AUGUST 1, ltd
JULY 11, INS 

Ao 111o .-Jt ol • lorp ~ ID the oulpvl of .,...tbelic llbon, Gormoay 
.m produoo • IUlllcloot qiWlllly of t.nU. IVppU. dUJ!D& lbo .....U.C .,_ 10 
,.,., -llol mWINy ..,d !Ddllllrlol needo, bul al lbe oome lime bor -
poolllon will lm- oev..., burde .. upon lbe c!vW... -••my, oooord!D1 10 a 
11udy ollbo Eoono01loo Dlvllion ollbe Otlloo oiSiroloslo llorvlooo.• Tbo quollly 
ollobrl,. wiD doollne 10 • marked doFoo, bolb lor mWINy and olvW... uoeo, ood 
ciYllloDI probably wiU be rationed 01 much looe lboo 70 peroonl of lbe I Da7 eon· 
..,.ptJoo level. TblldeollneiD quollly ol bolh olvW... clolhinc and unU.IOOde-.• 
11 paero~, eovplod wllb • oltuotloo ID .xher - 1node which lo loee Milo- • 
I..W, lbon lbal o1 previouo yMrO, ,., very well _, lhal clvWon monlo will 

- • problom o1 oa-dlollmponoaoe dUJ!D& lbe .....U.C w!Dior, lbe ~ -'*-1 bee now v h•uoled DOl 00>1:r bor own ,..... of-ODd-
&bon, bul oleo 1-of lbo ooovptod OOW>Irioo. Tbon II, --· DO PI-' 
ollizoprov.-.1 ID lbe ClenDu> lullle poollloD, voloee lbo N..., oooq- EuPI 
eod obloiA (1111 -•omlo eou.borolloo from Turkey. Iodood, - ••• 
detoriorolloo of lbe German pooillon lo mora Ukely, ollballlll m!Dimum mWINy 
eod lndllllrlol oeodo wiU be met. 

s.,, ... A .. ilolll< ,. lkroo4AV 

Tablll p_.le oollmelod proepoollvo Oormoo ouppUoo ovolloble from oumal 
produclloo. The 11tvroo ate broken down by lypo of llber ODd, wbero -'blo, 
by - A hrlel dlooualoo ot oonb oollmoiO lollowe: 

. ,... . ..... ..-yol ..... ..., ...... ~ ....... a... __ ., ..... ~ .......... __ ...... _ ..... 
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1 
N"' Wool ...4 ,t,.;...z Bw. 0ormu oupplloo cl wool ..., bo 1..--.1 

.m"-t. tho 10lol ~~- (42,000 mollie loaa) ool7 It t.bo 0..... piA OOtiUIIADd ot 
lbo ,,...- ot Turkey. U, on t.bo ot.bor hand, 0ormur .._lo Jc. alloupplloo 
o1 wool eumat.lylmported from North Mrloa, t.bo ""w wool • •allable 1o bor In 
lfl:l-lfll would bo claDnUOd by 24 porooa~ Olherwlot, t.bo Gorman oiW&IIort 
...., -bod a roJallvely - poollloa and lo DOt llbq lo eh&Dp olplliO&DIIT 
duriol tho ...n two or throe ,._. 

s. -~~~ Wool. Tbe &olallor>f>lte In r-•-..1 woolllbly 1o bo a•allable 
10 a.-oylo dl!loull lo-. but u.. ...... _,will bo oai•&IOCI
lbo .,....Sf .... t.bomoel•oo. U wa !aka IIIIo _,, U.. aWIIbor ot- ...s. 
..,., \be amou;D\ ol tatlle equlpmeo\ '-'*' (with aiJowuoel fc. arpn'ntfoD'l 
ood ncJoul clllluoo-), and U.. ~ wl&b whlob t.bo 0..... oa1 .. p 
tu11Jo matorlalo OD &be battlelleld, 87,000 loDO of wool O&DI"'bobi7 bo NOOt«tcl 
rrom lhlo oou.... Tbe civilian populalloo bu already boou dopri•tcl of &real 
q>~&~~~tl• ot lie woolen clothln4 and bl&Dklll, and probably DO ,..,...lhan 10,000 
loDI can be added from t.hll oou- U wa -umo lb&& &bore will bo a dooiiDa In 
tbo number ol Ruoolano taken priooaer 1D lbe oomlna; year, and t.bot U.. Ruooi&D 
uJ•ap and .......,...lion oorpo wllllloelf IDavt ._ for t.bo Gormano 1o plok up, • 
lbo ... ...,.,t ol reoovered wool from t.hll oouroe may oloo ba plootcl al about • • 
10,000 "' ... s. c.u- Germany ..,. ln..- bet oupplleo of eottoo abon t.bo ..- In 
Tlblo I 0G17 II abo ploo eootrol of t.bo reoou.- of TurUy and ~ Turklob 
'"'"'" WOIIId- bo 10 _,. It o.ruw.,. ...... able"' - EvJ>t, .... 
• •uda ll 100,000 lODe micl>l be a•allablo lrom t.bo ...,....ohrOP, and~ 
- W _..,.ulaled 11ocke (emm•led at 200,000 lODe ao of Oelober I, 11M2) ..,. 
DOl mDOYed or dettloyed iD time to avokl oaptu.re. M wttb wooJ, bowe'tCf, U.. 
-tloa ol lmporto from North Alrioa would reduoo t.bo German ooiiOa ouppiJ 
by oomo 2& porooot. (It lis Improbable tbatlba Gormano oauld obtain eootrol of 
Ull>okiii&D and Turkmooloi&D, tba chlel RUIII&D ooiiOn producln& oeolero, durina; 
ibc ptrkxt under dllcuuioni heooe thl11ouroo bu boon ueluded.) 

4. Rov.,. oftd Sloplo Fiber.' Gorman output ot IJDihalle Dber9 II adequate 10 
-1-nt.lel neeclo. In tbll coaoecUoo, Otrm&DJ' bae eoeourapcl t.bo upanotoa 
oltJctbetlo 6bor producllon in &be oocuplod oouatrleo, eopecially In Franoo and 
Bfl&lum, 10 t.bot-eow>lrioo may meal part ot &belr t..l& requlremoale whllo 
t1>o Null ooalloue to olrip them of &belr roor9 •aluablo oatun! eben (L "' ..-, 
Mmp, and llu). 

L I""..ulol ,lbcrt. Tbe eotJma&a ofiOO,OOO toaa oflnd-.!11 lbon lo b...t 
.., • a udy ot pnllpOCU .. IIK2 European production ot !!ax, ~ Jut.. and Olbor 
lodutlrial lber9, and ol &be part o1 &olal prodoolloo lb&& 1o llblylo -1a10 o..m... haodt. Oltbe &olal eotlmat.e, 110,000 lono rep,_.! JI'"OIPOO'Ift lmporto 
or pelm ftbor and allalla graoo !rom French North Africa. . 
7'.\e Alloc4tion o/ Arail4bt. SuppUu ''-

I. MiUlorv Ctnuumf;Jlioft.. From the available auppUee, mllit..u;, ' \eedt wUI be 
me-t ftnt.. Table 2 pretMntt a breakdown of etlJmated mltlt.6ry oon~umptlon ror 
tbe eomloa year, baled on the eMumptlon \hat mlUta.ry, pollee, and otbet uol,. 

.;!• I.W ",.,._ ..._.twhlcb bM '-• ' late.a.oR ,.._ 10 &21M II-bt....,llb...,.. • 
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rormod ,.,.. of app..,.lma!Myii,..O,OOO ponono will be .. ..._......._. . 
lboyMI'. To!M requirement. of 161tUo 100<11 for ooo 1MI' tor 1'-,_
l.o oboull67,700 l.oDI (79,100 lotio of wool aod 78,100-., _,_-., 
~. ~ 
TnLII :1.-&li......, O....a Jlililorr ..... S.....Nililorv fiOiilo ........ ,_,_ A..,. 1, Ji~tJv 81, t~U '* 

!::l.t:J ~· - N•bwCII - c.... .. ...... Toe ..... -· t: 
~p;:::::::::::: :::: e, 000, 000 00, !100 St,IOO et.JOO 

·~· 60,000 4,100 4,100 I, lOt ,. Air r .............. ......... I, 600,000 18,100 13,100 6,4GO ,. NaYJ----- -------····· · · -- !100, 000 1,800 000 lQO 111 New call-ups_ . ............. . 100,000 • 0,800 • 6, 800 uoo u. Unllormed DOD-military pu-
IODDil '· ..... ..... . ..... ...... 2, 000,000 e, 800 11,700 f,JOO 1,11 

11, 240, 000 1:13, liOO 118, 100 n.eoo .,., . 
·-· ... . (lrpalla&loul d.aa.-, * ........ f'llllll .. 7 ........ _ ... 

U ••mto oo lbo Ruooiaoltoohboukl tJJow Oermaoyl.o den o•mw loqo
bm of mea aud pullbem l.o work oa farma and Ia faolorieo, mllilol7 ~ 
would of OOWM be reduced. The demobillaatioo of 8,000,000 meo for u ' ""' period of oLt monlbo between now and the end or July 11148, would reduoelllillrJ 
ooooumptioll by 26,000 1.o 80,000 1001. Tbooo moe would requlro ci.&. -Inc, bew..,er, oo lllot tbo no< pin would not be -L 

h II opparentlbot German, baa oellbor eooucb oott.oo nor ..., wool 10..,. 
ber p,_.t military requiremeol.o. AU of lbo U ,OOO to01 of oow wool aod ..W 
bolr probobly wUI be uood for mUlto17 purpoooo, tho deficit of •-'' 88,00111AOI boln& mOl by 111la1 roc>Overed wool aud oynlbollo Aborola about eqUAl quoo
oboull 0,000 looo or cilber. x- lbaa 20,000 '""' of oollon wiD be·-... 
olllbll, 100, probobly will go tolbo """'' for - Ia el<>thlDc. boed•po, • .., ood otber IUOb lt.emo. Tbe deficit of more tboo 68,000 tono wW be mot b1 ill 
\111 of eyntbeUc... 

Alter a deduoUoo for mlUtary requlromenLI there remaln avallabk for otbl 
purpoeee tome 704,000 tonsJ N toUows: -::.= ~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: 

Flax, bemp, etc •••• ••• • •• ••• • __ ____ •• •••••••• - -·· ··· 800,000 -7&4, 000 
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s. /<4.,.,;.1 eo.-•,._. Ia I NT, o.-1 bad .... lmporta ot 2'11,110-
IJIID<I\IIIflal&ben. ot wbloh -P· l•~. ADd 11u OOIDprioocl U.. ohW oe•oaooloo. 
oliJ>OU&b 1olrl1 larp -oWIIAt ol olool ADd oolr ,_ lloo lm.,.,.W. Toll! _. 
-plloo o1 lodurlrial !IMn tu - 1M' -·~ 10 815,810 loot. Doopl~ 
ll>o 111""1 cb&Oaoe wblch wv bu ImP'*'~ upoo t.be patlero ot tudUOVIol ..,.. 

111 (ltrmAD7, wvllmc- probabl,r are hl&ber lb&O 1o poo"rt'mo Jo 
oddllioD. (ltrmADJmuA DOW ""PPi7 Allllria ADd Ule llwltteaJaod. AD ..u
ei.OO,OOO,..,. ot liiMn lor tudaoUial - ~ II ""' .. -... To 
- tblo, (ltrmAD oupplioo ot llt.z, -P. &Ddlimllar &bon ...m aot..-aoo.ooo 
-~~~ tt3-IMI. 
Of~ r.u- """""'"- 380,000 looo wiD -from.,_~ w ....t "-"' whllo ~ooo 1001 ot palm abe< &DC! ~ ..., bo lmporW 

11011l'lori.b A!rb tltrculh Flaooe. The ""melrlnc 100,000 lou wiD bo obWMd 
by the .. of n.100 ADd Alple 8ber. 

3. Cioi/io• C.0.V111,.U0... After -otlaJ mllllarJ ODd tudootrlal Nq._lo 
.,. me~ 114 moot ool1 .0,500 loDI ol .-verod wool llld 821,000 loDI o1 11ap1o 
abet ltllllh> lor olvlllatl .... u "" - • oiYillao populatloo !~awe of 70,001). 
0110 Oociudloa Aualria llld lhe Sudeleolaod) ADd alto .. ..,.. lhatoverr pouod II 
oc...Ur made avallablo lo lhe ciYillao populatlco, lbla oupply would amcuoiiO 
,. 1,._ o1 about 11.5 pouada per oapll&. A- _.. uiWIO&loo pw 
~ ..... aboull7 pouada. 
TIIIIIU~ mualoc- DOl col7 dolhl<l& bul blaAUII, ~heW, IOwall, blaUoul 
~ _.., 111c1 an clher leztlle produ- Ia an probobiiRr, bo .... - . 0... 
-r ..m bo obllpd 10 exporloo- ll&ple ftbor ID rolwD for -r Imperil 
1114, iD 11>o - ol t.be _,pltld OCUDidoo, ID ordor 10 molotaiD oulpul allbo ._ 
lind levtl. Moreover, II Allied bomb .... ocolloue on ao Io......U.. ooale, t.be ._ 
otnoclloo of wcrdrobot .. d bouoebold lozt.llolumiablop 'lfbleh mUll bo npleoiabod 
will eul olpl!eaotlr tulo lhe lllock of ouppU.. oormaDy available. CIYIIlaLI coo· 
owoplioo cooooqueot.ly wiD be roduoed 10 a fllu,. weD below lbe averap olll.l 
poondo per po ..... 

Tbe a1t-uatlon created II actually wone tbao tho oomp&ratfv& oot~~umpt.loo 
!111,.. would lodlcalo, atuoe virtually alief tbo teJtUe malcrlale avallablo 10 oi•D· 
ilnlw111 cocalll ol "'1•• and e~le ftbor, wbleh areltlfer!or bolb lA wcrmtb llld 
.....U.1 quall\la 10 lhe oottoo &Jld wool avallable ID 1137. Moroo-, 1bo11 
OJ01hollo llbrico dlltu~ wboo lawldertd wit.h U.. - DOW aY&Dablo 10 
Otnoao d- Rap-\ 1o ~ ,..,. trequeolly lb&O ID .,...,...._ a- ...... quanlllatln oomparioooo -- tho _, dvlllaLI 
oiloalloo. 
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APPINDIX II 

TUB GDMAN 8UBfoU.mNB n.ar I 
(ll<ltloM ...._ .. ) 

'· J-l!Wi-
-llolorml lloo ~-I dowo-..1 rnloloo allllo .....,.,0.. 

..... U-lloM oi,....U. -led Ill n. IV• ,..., w .... ~-..,., '.M 
Tbeochoclulo otoomplelloDo ID OenDoo olllpJVCio10 oolnh*od "'*'taoo
for on lo..- 1D lbe Ioiii oumbor ol -.oiDI U-boou 1o .._ • :

oDd of A\IIUA- OperolloDII llllelllpooe for A ....... 10, ltNI ,.._1M t!; 
aUD>bor 11112. U the -lloDII- h ~ llld lflloo ....... f 
1 _., olokial row ol 6 por moalh, rolherlhon 11>1 f- 4, IOd <I 1 

rolo of ooo por q\l&l'ler holde m.e, lbe clloerepo.Doy WOUld .....,. 1 ._ ":'; 

oohoduled oompletlooo. F&olon whlob moy hove ooalrlbulld 1o ~ ~ 

-rdilll to Brllhb ...._ llldade 11>1 W111111&117 hlrob -. 1011 ---. 

IIIMI<o OD oblp:JUde. Porllm oflhe cllo I 001 moy be clllotolllol LS' . , 

of lho .. UD>Od bollclllls I 01 to oU yorde, rolbor Ilion to IOiull .W.,.. 

I . N,. C..~. 8qeftobcr-DoMobor, IIU 

Some of the batl wh010 oomp~loo WM held up in tht Jwae 8ap' • ,... 

probob\y will boeamo roo<ly durin&lbe porlod 8optembol'-o..-bor, 1111 Ill 

- oohoduled lOt 1116 - period w1l1 ... - off 11>1 ....,., -Iii ... 
delayo w1l1 bovo tn-led lho la:tiDI .,_ ol ~ toolo nbedDlod lor..._ 
dllrin& lhlo 1111. Under tho -umptlon lbollbo elroolo of 1111 1 .. -. II 

...,ool ovor lho lallor portocl, Ioiii now oamplolloao dllrina Beptombor-llo.

ril otlll be iD lho 'llclnlty ollho DWDbor prodlot.ciiD IWM: 1.00. 

In oborl, lho delayo Ia oomplalloo wblcb woro oullorod Ia lbe -,..... 

A\111111 will ool bovo boon modo up. While lho ootlmolld l!opl4mboi--

1Cbodulo at launoblap mlchl be, on bolaaoo, ful!llod, lho to1.11 ~ .,. 

cram for 11142 WOUld otlll be lagfDI10 lho ,_ .-_ 

8. RMivdW.. ie /lou oJ c. .... ~u~oo;., 
E_lho __ ID_IollOOoblpotolhoU.-I_bol_ ..... 

1 ood Dooombor II w1l1 1101, however, add IIIII oumbor to lit.....-,_.. 
oporalla& otnnatb. A oonoldoroblo frooUon ollbe 8001 will olw171 bo ••IIW'
..,. oblpo moklac lholr proolloe ruoo, old oblpo re-lrloUnc ODd Nlllllol- 0,.. 

Uoool lalolllpzl01 ID<ti<aloo, Ia !Mt, IIIII lho proponloo ol lJ.bOIII 01 IIIII I 

rloiog markedly. Altho end of AuiUII, 124 bollo wen plaOid Ia lblt......,. 
Of lhOie, oboul 116 bod probebly been oomplelod durlna July ond Mpllol 

wore dou- W>dorgolaa lholr - VIola. Aboul 46 ....,.. .,. boiJmd It 11' 

boea 1'01111.101 ODd --lho -plloo lhol - fll ... lllJ
p\et:looa were tbeo In aervloe, and tb&t: about oo•&lth or the toUllllll il • 111 

•t a.D7 0~ Ume. 
s..-, t- 80 wblcll would "normoll.J" bo upodOd to be oo VIII bol 

lhe lDtol of 124 p veo b7 opomloaol laWllpooe, we lAd IIIII -
41 • 

''r\11 -.,, ,.. ~ tD Ult &oooomlol DI.WC.otmt oeotolllnMiio,.._. 
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10 ba,..,.... -plolecl botora 11117 bu~- oUD •-"''r'o110C1 11 1o1e 
Tbo aooumuJMioo ol UIJo -.q ol U-l>oAo II IIIOboi>IT c1vo .... 

I obOriop of ~rained ....... , but oJoo to _.uo1111 f- ODd to 1111 
f!IIIWO to eollllnlot eoOIJib harbor luWI&UODI OD 1111 lf'mlob - to 
ootol1 ~bo """OIIICI ov~put of boW. 

,_ &11--D«<rrokr, II# 
1o loiM!IAr form,llll predlotecl Oormao U-boM poollloA at. lho ODd otll>ll .,_ 

bo .....,...n.od lllolloww: 
..,...U.. ODd ol A,.aoo. 11142-................................ 111 

QOMIIU•Uoo...... ..... ........................................ 100 
-mle'ooed from boekJDtl........... ........................ 44 

uo 
duo to ooom7 oeUoo: 

6 per moolb.................................................. 10 
WIIIICI< 

1 per quorler. . . .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. .. .. 1 

IWuiJIIWD lolol................................................... ... 
,.._, &II...U of Nari AJI4olic Po<rol 

01 111111 OlllmoiAICI muimvm ol appnmm.1411 484 U-boato, about 60 obovld bo 
a~~~~~qotoc their em trlall in n-u>bu. Boau Nlrialll>c ODd n41do& obovld 

1pproruoala7 ~- AeoordlaaiJ, t.ba Nulo obould be oble to doploJ 
a maxln>um of noarl7 8~ oubmarlneo Ia 1111 .,_ toward t.ba end ol Deeombor

tg() 11 ~e ond of Auguat. 
tho proportion of tho tot.ol Nul oubm1rlno fleet IMI1>1ed to the Allaotlo Ia 

obOuld ~m&ln ft!MOnobly oonoton t, we oon erpoct two-ll>lrdo ol lhe 
ll-bool Inc-.. to ap_, at At lantic ood FreDob perle. Tbl!l WI>Oid 
oommlaf<>aed •~•at!> of obe Allaotlo 1ublllll'lne fteet from about 1.0 
10 m Ia December. I! obe -· rallo " molot.olood '*- ...... 
port ..,d oboll oa p&lro1 (locludf<>& boola Ia tranolt to ODd from u.olr 

1111 10t.o1 avmber oporallna 1o 1111 Allanite would Jump from abou~ eo 
lbo eed ol Aup to DNI!y 180 Ia obe 1aA ~ ol D '-, 180. 
W\olloor ~~~ rile In obe o1oo of ~ AtlaoUo oub-peeb wiD ~ tot. pia. 
loDOihrr matw. Brllllb bomblo& raldo oloeo April ban pot a cS.oollltrlble 

1o ll-boot output, ..,d ~ Naoll' appll'ODtloobllll7to oomm;.loo olleom· 
orol< moylocllea~ 1 -'ouo bottleneck lo 1kWed monpo-- U AWed olr 

~~~:~~:~: cao be eteppod up appreciably, and U tho backlo8 of "noo-oom· I• oubma:ta .. ooatlnuoolto p~llylns rile, the Germoo U-boot ochedulo 
may rau wellthort or ev«~n our revteod prediction. 
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APPENDIX W 

PUBLIC OPINION IN CANADA: MANPOWU, CONIII!II-. 
AND PABTY ALIGNMENTS --•11111, 

o.u.da'a powlns m&Dpower ahortop aod U... oootlnuod "'1PPOIttoo It......_ 
1o ov..- oo.-iptloo..,. oymplomaUo ol oicn'"""a\ la'"'-l ............ -
view of aD 088 obeer'Yet reoenU., ...wroed from Oenads 1 I ... ,.. Z•l ..... 
o.u.da 1o outftldl7 far - lniDquD lbaa Loot 8pd,._ 

TA.Moo-8~ 

Tbo p .. l\ C•n"'IA• probltJD a \ p....,lla the Ia ........ .......,.,_ 
power bi'OI!,Olhl on by lba rival dom&Dda ol""' lodiiiUy aod tho.,...,_ 
Womeo alrudy form aboul 10 peroeol ol U... lolal ot Oaaada'o - ""'
Unl- women can 1111 lba oeoda or war lnduotry 1o a much -lor .,..11111 
boo hllberlo been antlolpalod, II ..UI probabl7 provo lmpoooiblt 1o Ifill tl! 
oo.,.rlpllon law even In .... ol need. Should tho Canadlaa r- .._ 
au1t.&i.D bea''Y loeeea, the enrollment of replaoementa at bome ml&\\ pr,. , 
aorlouo problem. AlthoucJ> Canada lo Proooecllac with plaao lor tho .....,. 
- ol wome• lo war lndiiiUy, the"'..,. olsoa of ooocerlod oppooldo. ho!aC. 
ollc leaden, ...,....alb' In Quebeo, who lear that pJae!nc w- Ia ,... ,. 
- a ..rtous cllal-liD• o1 b«Do Ulo. 

&...ti,..,.. i" o.c6« 
Tba oppooltioo to ov.,.... oo.-ipUon, ~ lo ao ...... .......,._ 

by Que boo In \be p~biocllo of AprU UN2 aod by Quebeo'a vola aplaR 1l!a
ac.rlptJon bUl io the PIU'llamtn~ at Ot.tawa taR aum.mer, S. now .,.....lilt 
a ao-caUed "polltJeal movement." wbJob thre&teo.e to beeome a Frtooh Cau6t 
11\bltd party." I t.leadcr1..,. MaJJmc Raymond, M. P., IOQI UIM oppolll&l' 

Caoodlao war partloipallon, and ReD4 Cbaloult, member ollbe Quabaa........, 

"-<mbiJ, oDIJ ,....oUy aoqultlod of a cbarp ot aodl\lo110 •- Wo11! 
"'porta aul!ll!"' l.ha> the now par1y wiD a\\emp\ to WJO!II 0011\1'01 eltho -
Govtn!IDOolaod Le&laJatu .. trom the Ube........,.boaeouppon eltho _..., 
biD boo dlocrodilod them with \be Q.- eloctora\e. I.w 00, Ilia -,., 
bopea lo pm -\1'01 ol the Q.- delepUoD Ia \be fodenl -

Tba pony platform, DO< yat formally ODDOUDeod, will~-
Ins oppootlloo too....,.. oooaerlpUoD aod allmilatio• o1 Caooci'M ............ 
In tho war. Furtbe~, \be par1y wiD dou~ malco a do\mllM!I-• 
.,..., OOD\rol ol the natural NOurooa ol Quebec from tba ~ 1111 

Amerloao iDiorea\0 which oow control tbem. Conllnuod labor lrOGI>Ioo !II 01 
A!DOrfCOD-oootroUod Aluminum ComP<U>y ol Canocla'a pa& plaol M ,v.ldl, 

Qucbeo, mlgbtwoU play lnlo tho banda or auoh a n.Uo..U.I mo-~ 
The bittcmeea and dllcontoot or French O.oad'M' whleb uodertle tile •• 

lion ol • \bird paf\y movement appear In .-nt Oallup polla \alloo Ia Qooll' 
To a Q-tio• .. to whether tboy bell6vod thai o.u.da would panJdl"'tk: 
P,_., war II lho Dominion ...,.. DO\ par1 ol the Emplro, II per 0111 of 
Freoeh C1014'•M Wed repUed ••y-," 60 per oeat aanrered "Obt" _..a" 
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-l .... uacSecWtd (4•11' Cn--dfeee: .11 ,. OIDt u,_.u 14. I* .. , ''DO," 
d I por OODt .. d .. !c!ed). To & ~ M lo wllothor ~_.,.be .... 

~•--' 10 • ootloo LDckpoodoa* ot O...llrt-, 01117 Ill per ooot ot ~ ,_ 
~ Mked replied ,.,_, &DCl 70 per ot.D' "oo," wttb I per oao' "1111• 11 1. 
:;::~t.oc C·"d"'"' ~ pcopoliloao ..... aa .,.. -• .. ,.., .. 
42 per oeot "oo." ud e per otDt undeelded. 

)lOft ,qoJJ-1 oUD WIO ~- pvao bri'Yoa4h C• o•d!eM lo ~ q_..,. 
wliKbo< 0 HI""" ollett ot - - OD ~ - .. qoo olloald be _...s. 'Olrl7- por OODl ollho I'YoG4h C.oedleM npUod Ulal tbeyW'OIII<I--
0 poooo. wblla 6t -• ap.- clloopprovtol ucl 10 por _,- o• • oldo d 
~ Fn&lhb4P"'k'nc <>rdteM the perou\epl wwe 80 Ja oct &.pproy. 

' por .... approv!oc. - 6 I* -· UDcleoldocl. ID -- poll ........... ,_ Mkocl 1o otaie lllelr prof- for or opiiiA ~ tho .,.... 
ol ,_.. C.Oodlege votto, opiiiA ooDIOriplloco ....._ tram 81 por 
poll tak&D LD April to 110 per 01111 atlho P-1 lime. O..lho otbett bud, 

peroOJ>O.,P of Eolllab-opuk~As Co.oadl&nl approvl.Da ooDICripUoo LD.
&8 per oeot 1o AprU lO 78 peroent 1o Auauol otlhllr-. 

111 A ..... eo-ilo., 
Aqlo-Ceoodl•• umpen oze rleiAc at Qu-•a oooUoued !Ilk........._ about 

o11o "" aod be. oooUoued ret.-1 lO -• ov.,_ oo-ptlon lo o wotlo •blcla 
11oo7 oro-- tbo ftrT-.,_ ot ~ "'•• otako. Eve amooc tboeo 
~01 (!Anadiana who .,.. ~ t.o&er&Dt ol the FreDcb ee,ctf., 

poial ol ....... tbo ckaw>d Ia cro..u.a "* Qu-·· - - be -""'lllll""1'•oaloa of mli!Wy .moo bri!'NDoh Can..tl•o• bo dellt wltb ID tbo 
- -'1>11 fullloo. l.mlopooolblo olomaoo. evoo 110 oo tor oo lO •rlbat 
~ "-'Uoo ohould bo ""'-eel up" br ,_ ot """"'· On tbo otbett bud, 
~ Ceoodlao utrom1ote alat.e lhot alooo tbo pleblocllo -..ell' ...,.. tb&D Ill 
pereeal ol the Frooob Ctnadi•na IWDJDODed for mW&.ary lerVioe for bome cWeDit 
have """'ttocl tbo droit 0111. Aod lo Quoboo ooo hean e~ atorleo ol 
lao•U• ,.d tbreoO. of violence to tbe F~cb C011odlao popul&tloo by EDcllab· 
op<Ol<IA& eoldJmo pualog through tho provl.ooe oo troop tr&loa. 

n. c. c. ' · Pori~ 4"" o.a.. 
no ••• mojor Ceoadleo pal'lleo-Liboral Olld CoaMnatl•e-&re ~ •• olio"""' ldueaoo ct tbo C. C. F. Par1r (Cooptn.tlve Commoawealtb Poclor&

-'"'11 Ia tbe weot Olld ._tho youncer -- lD tbo oV&Dt ot 
.,.......... eleoUoo lo Soeltt.t.eb.,.ao, promlooot Llbonla oooceck lhot tbo 
C. P. ma1 w.U cony tbo provlooo. 

tu.mmer, t.M C . C. F. made a decided btd for Freoeh C•nt.dl•n 1upport 
lo. Parliamentary vole ap!.oat tho ove,_ .....,riplloo bW. AniJo
~of an &ll~ut war alfort. have donounaed t·hil maneuver AI a 

"'>•ldle,Uoo of tho part.y'e prevJoUJ potiUoo. Aolu&lly, boweverJ the et&nd ot 
0. F. oo lbe ooniCriptlou blllwu on the •hole oooolaloot wltb Ita deDW>clo

duloa bock to September 1039-tbat tbeto obould be oo oooacriptloo ol moo with· 
out • eoDielipUon of wealth. 
no 0. 0 . F. Ia now allemptl.Da to capi..Uao oo Ita aotklooocriptloa alaDd b7 

IOOcllac floooo~ polllleol orpolao .. loto ~ ,,. lbe am - lo tbe 
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Party'• hJolor7. AJt.bov&b u.. o. o. F.'o bnDcl ot alld ...._.,.,. 
wft.h U.. O.tboUo olerl7, IIIAAY IWJoaallolloollJ-IDoUDocl prtooeo .... ,_ 
Ult 0. 0. F. 1o pt ,..._ o~ Ult Llbenlo for wbM u..r......, "-.:'"' 
of Quobto o~ tbt oo...nptlo~ t.luo. If tbt -t t.nad to lbt o. Cl J ..::; 
ooollouo, It II ~bit U..t Ito p&ru-W, ...... llo~ t1 OMawa..,.:....... 
tbt OoooerYtll- tt U.. oiii.W oppoollloll. ...,_ 

Tao Diqp< &JU; ~ 11M lAo U""-1 &.Ia 
()e ...... ..-.. to u.. ~ nlcl ........ u.. ....... "'7 '"-
AI~- by tbth ltrp ._ O.oedi•N ..... proood 11oot ... 
a t ..,.,. 1M\ bod 4...,.s oo prom!DoDtiJID a bu• OODI --- ... ~ 
dW>I -ted U.. ._,.cededoltlmllm~~ .&--.. Dlo I Fl 1111 
Oolted Btoteo l!ancoro bod Plt7 .,. ,..., -~ p&riiD lbt raid, w11a 111o, Ill 
lultw tbtt -..ely mort tbOD • bt~clful bod booo actually ID•oiYOCL 0o1r k 
otUOoallltlo Freocb Otoadlao clrd01 wu Ulo critlcllm up-lb&l c...., 
ratbcY UlOD Brltllb troopo bod boo~ chDIM for 10 dODprou. ao oot«prioo, 

Caoadlao public opiDion, which hot boon utremelx ravcn.blt 1o llll trJitoj 
Btalelolnco tbt ran of Franco and tho Battle or Brlt.aln, _,.. oooo opiaiOio 
veerlna towardo """"''dependence on tbt mother oount<y. Wbllt "-Nil 
Btalel wu not a belllprtnt, It wu _.bit lor C••odl .. • to loti 111M,~ 
oooperatma wft.h u.. United 8tateo ID dofonu of tlllo oonU..ot, lbt DoaWa,. 
IIOlletbt'- p .. 71Da • ouporior role u tbt OGIJ' Nort.h ..._ - o111 
bod aided Brit.aln ID ber bow of IIOOd. With tbo .,_..., -ellen 111:11&• 
VMI proportion~, O.oodiiN a.. returnlna to tbth btl>ltoal leolloc 111M illio 
~ elforto a.. ovmbtdowed by u._ of U.. United 8l&toa. MONOYW, QooiWo 
unoooporatl•o attitude towardo tbo war elfort IIID..-n, tbo - tl llo 
Anglo-Ce.ntdlan• and m&klna them more oonaciout thaD over t.bK U.., tt. 
10lv01 today oonotltuto a bart majority of tbt Domlnloo'o populalloo. .Too"'* 
It a ..,urgenco of oolonl&l·mlndedn.., on the part of Anclo-Oinadlaoo I~ 
tbt Dominion and • oonaequeM Inclination to oeek reluao ID lbo ,....ld till t 
Empire. 
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